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Just over tha horizon there’s a tug .bn the arm of 
Penticton’s economy ,—■; a healthy tug at that* by some 
600, persons .with annual payroll of $360,000 and no 
easy access to a shopping district.
'The neighboring communities of Beaverdell and 
Carmi, 60 miles from Kelowna by tortuous, road, 106 
miles from Penticton by way of Rock, Creek, Bridesyille 
and Osoyoos -- yet almost within sight of Penticton by 
a natural ‘ draw over comparatively easy country on 
which to construct a road.
■ <»
Rally Remlnder.pf Allan Cup Play
BEAVEl^iLLi f- Ques­
tion of a road link between 
Penticton and Carmi will be 
investigated just as soon as 
possible. Honorable Philip 
Gaglairdi, minis,ter of public 
works* told a^ pdcked audi 
ence at Highland Bell recre­
ation hall; last Friday night.
Mr: Gaglaidi said he had;just 
rjecentiy heard ^ about the - propos­
ed road and as yet was not fully 
inforriied on the. subject;" ;
; ; said 4 dte inlnfetei’;'
r5‘I will 'go;into ‘;the; question . 
- Just as soon as possible and 
;; in keeping: with »pur V iiqlicy '^ 
do the best I can.”
. ■ Mayor .Oscar ^atsoh;; of Pen­
ticton, who with’Mrs. 
j burneyed;;to; Beaverdelb to gath:, 
er first hand- information bn the
fry- ^•d-'' ", ..v'
yeimpnlieethiibl'sb^bnfit^^
first; perioditailli^t
ONLY 25 MILES 
Only 25 ihlles separate Pentic­
ton and Carmi, another five \to 
Beaverdpll. And 6f this amount, 
only 10 miles of new construction 
needs to be undertaken.
> .Beaverdell,; site of the Highland 
Bell silver h mlrte and Carmi, 
healthy logging and milling cen­
tre, feel fhey iare a part of Pen­
ticton even though It's a three- 
hour trip td get here.
f'We: do most of our shopping, 
get medical and: hospital care in 
your city,’’ the v people say. “We 
like ■ to; take:' • in -, your vhockey 
games vand shows and ; if that 
road was built we’d; be visiting 
and. shopping in Pe.nticton every 
opportunity.”-;:,•. '
.Andh mith':h» -their future 
is readily :«vident by actions 
of Highland ;Bell, ?whb; just 
last week;; gouged A tbef: first 
rock oiit of : the. side of Mount 
■Wallace;'^ from
: now; :\^1, ;be a mile long ;bui- 
::nel:'200fbet l^pwtl^^ 
mlri^
; engineers;b^^^ contains 
; anotheri'rkdi'^
'Ho^: db;?they;:; kho^^;^t^ i is 
ore ttlereff^ Ortoh
Perry: • miiie ^ liiana^r, f; trilling 
te^s;tdl^an;t^mistib:stbry;: I*ut 
it'-!,Jthis|i:wa^;ii:S'^’t{:'guai^tee 
'we’ll;:; f ihd;:: ores^but;; jipuban: be 
pretty certain,- %we;. will.. - after 
speriiding|^p6,0bQ ‘oh: a ? libw? tun
;IMhYN^»Q 
|§i!ii^||'Perr3|p|n’t^




of 4 Pen lictoh iGbi)^lQ^f;Club v Frl: 
day Is Douglasf;Wllklnsbn, whoso 
topic iwlll bibi ‘‘^ormand Play 
Anfjbng tbb*EsklmbbJ5;;'The meet- 
ling, tb^bbheld'atv^ithe:^ 
Prince \ Charles, ! .getb ;underway 
tat 16:30 p.m4 Mr; ;,!y^|klnson; is 
well qutillfledito»talk on this sub- 
|ect‘ as; hb has ?spent tabven years 
In the Canadian Arctic.,Last year 
he ln^id;: himself: adopted by an 
psklmo family ^ andij; spent the 




.• Peiii^c^iit: ltbsi:i(htvlasit - liight: - 
in '
;:3WcLeUli«4i4$: had.!:a ^s' m;a. li:; 
grejvtlip! remold :: from & the 
bssbipt' fcib f^lhlnb;- hut;he Is; 
;.'pr«ti^ JiMrei^hbrfwUlV: be f fit:; 
enough;: to; play ; in goal 
against, the J^sltlng .;Vembn 
; Canadians Frldik^ hopes 
to be af ;K6ckey; praothro to- 
•'-'morrow. Vt::-':;;; >
' . to sliidy.'rbadV:',;:': ■:.
ally; applauded*;When Hr ~ " -----
King scored, hlb (team's second 
goal-early: In the middle frame, 
'li'ith Jim Palrbiirn making It 2-1 
minutes later. Then Davison ant 
Bl^r put the ; northern squat 
ahead 4-1, the; score at the enc 
of thq second period, ,;! C 
Penticton’s Conway spark- 
/od the yocs’ Ipst^^p^^




Penticton’s fire department will not respond tb fire calls 
from outside the city limits other than to'properties which 
are under fire protection by agreenient.;^^: „
The foregoing policy was laid down by/Cltyl Council la.st 
night, but Alderman H. W. Goddes, chairman, of the fire b(iin- 
, mlttee, argued successfully against extending the ruling Ut hi- 
elude the iqhalator squad and Inhalatbr^eqpipjppiTitlg’He poltil• 
ed out that the city had? two sets of Inhalatbr,.,equipment, bach 
of which could be fully and slmultdhcou'sly’manned'if fhe 
. arose. Fux'thor, Alderman Geddes pointed/out, nl(ihy^^
1 ton people re^ded''at :i;^aramata duHpg:thevlbummer arid lit; 
concluded that, In refusing -a call for the Inhalatbb^tb go <aU 
side the city, thq life of ta Penticfmi cltizep'TOulp/^bje ehbtan 
' ered.- -v ■,
Chickens And Beaver if' i
OVER,■ nnHERE^ust^Qver ;the hump;:is:|]^;^ti 
;HatfieMBiohg;A bbq^r Tbr; the: opening,;qf^the short rpu 
betweeh;;Pehti(4on|and Garmi andiBeayerdellV is pictured 
a]^ve;standipgiat;fi^; 4,1.0,()ifbbtibyel:ehtratibe;bf 
land Bell mine at Beaverdell. Smoke'from the Olinger. 
sawmill at jCarmi five/’miles: away, and corinected by road 
witii Beaverdell, can be,*seeri in the picture rising above 
Mr. Hatfield’s outsretohed arm. .
“Take the road to Carnii, then turn’left and follow 
your: nose to Penticton'bniy ;25: miles away and about rl5
-/-.-•■-•iiL-i. - ..’*1 ii-.••
Beaver and chickens were .served 'lip, for council 
debate lasit night. • ' ■.• •• ■ . , ’ .
; A colony of beaver is causing.trouble'radiating from 
a dam they have built in the old Okanagan River chan­
nel and, according to T. E. Swann,''city;PQundkeeper, . 
“the. next thingjthpy’ll be. into, fruit,^ .
' Council was unable :tb4 arrived—^ ^
at' a course of a,ctibn;an:|regard 
to the; beaver '/and; ; wtibn;; Alder;
man v J a Gi; ' Harris n’ incautiqubliK
admitted that he knew sorhethihg 
about beaver he was- hastily
drafted to jnvestigatq..' ,.,;
also • presented , a 
.......... ';chickehsSvare;f".......
I He;;: assufed5|;mlsis?cdmmuriity*, 
which; jics;;jusftb^r|the:;hill’-;::^
Penticton’s dbbrs!l«P!;^'*:4^? ®o4
the City of::Pe|mctbn are sblldiy 
behind thb mpye/lto pbtaini^^ 
shorter rbute;itbi!;]'ibhe {chopping 
centre of the iQkahagari; Valley.
Mayor ;]Mh|tsbii;f -inspected 
all plmsbs/ bl^'jttib Highland 
;; Bell ’ niliie'With/1 an exper- •;:
I icnced eye,;;||felng hls i two, *
' day; visit; t llb;ibxpressed? hinrW 
i self as holriglfmpressed; wltlf 
; the Industryi^and^ prosperity;
of the ’cbmninihUy, ' ^
;; Following/Friday night's meet­
ing; ebrifirmatiqh (was given of 
an/appointment; made ;previbusly 
by Prank Richter* MLA for Sim- 
llkameen, for October 18 when 
Mr.. Gaglarc|i;';^U'*41scu8s the 
proposed, road jlhk' with Pontic^ 
ton City' Couridl. Orton Perry, 
mine raanager.Cdl, Highland Bell 
mine, has been' Invited to attend 
f he'Z: meeting.
October 18,. to - press for .early
xidhstrUctiqb4!;'if;||:|p;:|E^
' ’q think this road'would






: For;,'nilahyjH^k',:bf S; av roadSis 
nothing ; h H^fIbid;
accomipanled; ■Wy/a:; SUniimerla^ 
student, Rlehaixi :;filevw!tti;^^to 
the trip by foot.October; 2 and: 3. 
Total elapsed walking fime¥was 
seven; hpursi 
For /Mr^ivHatfleld lt^ W 
third; trip;;: He first walked /over 
25 years ago with his father* A
s.'Hatfieid./,:,
'There Is; a::;trq^/’:Mr^;Hptfl^ 
explalns,:;;'^used; many ;yeay^;jdBo 
when ' horses packed supplies 
apross and followed the natural 
route; Twenty-five ybaps: ago a 
number of Penticton merchants 
'-'(Continued .bn /Page’S);;,'
' I
I'.Who cops .the copper?”
: That, in effect,; was;the (luestibh a^kMiby Aldeman
E.' A; Titchmarsh ih-City;QpahciV nlb^g.la^^
■ ; 'Referring to a recent traffib' acbji;d;0nt m^^^ w^ 
RGMP cbnstable sniackbd-ihtd the;^Ptl^:;pnd ;o^^^ 
which had braked to a sudden stop
childrehSip • the’/^chobhitrhff ic; zpimj f ^fetWbeh'Eck^^d^ 
ahd/ Jdrmym ayehue^-bh ;Maih stre^
: marsh ■ requ este d;th at;th e rndyor; ag^ ch|ef^magistrate, get 
; a:full 'rbpbi^ of the;incident:'frpm
■ * “ThtiRpI; 'nffiobrsi In the cOurse’!^v,:;TheseVpffleers; In ■the;4cburseT^^ - ^^




•bcldbor 0 .i..,..,.. : nil 0.3
Ocioljol' 7 p 0,1:
October 8 2.0
Ooioli)or 0 ’■ i i*ii ' 7.6
October 10 trace 1.4
Octobol' 11- iifii'M'v *’(?■ ■: 2,2
Pqtobci' 12 ' y ■ ij»o
yBC ■ STUDENT;t;BILL':TENNA^^ and 'Mrs.
E*iO,^pnimnt, Naramnta; receives; Gkhudlf^riHhbglbn schol-
omboB. ‘ From jbft^b rl^ht are G, W; Boitohi/ LcSlon preal 
tlouf, J. B, Feeney* •one of those who proposed theya ' 
MrB. W. Ooilgobn, Auxiliary vlco-proaldont*:Ahd H. 'D. 
cliurfl, lilgli school principal, arc on the right;: ;
; Board; b£ Trade mcmbcrB will 
take a hard look at themsolvds 
tomorrow night when they dls- 
cuss the Subject; "Of What, Use 
IS' the PontlcCbn Board of Trade 
to the City of Pentlqtbn?*! .
W. A, Gllmour, president of the 
Junior Chamber • of ( Commerce, 
will speak on the spbjpct; "What 
Use Is the Board of Trdde to the 
Junior Chamber of Commorco?"
The meeting Is scheduled to 
got underway at the Hotpl BHneo 
Charles with a social half hour 
at; 6;'p,m.:;;';v;-.-'":-"':/'/:/;:4;;v;:;;::‘' t;?:;;
.Mombora of City Council, Jay- 
coos and business taxpayers are
Invited- to attend- '
City Assessor iS. H. Cornock 
will give a 10-mlhut'o explanatory 
talk bn the proposed now;; husl- 
noss'-tax'/bylaw;.--'-'":;;
Delegates will report on meet­
ings attended on behalf of the 
Ppntlcton 1 Board of; Trade;: too 
Okanogan-Carlboo Trail, AssCcl 
atibn convention at Bond* Oregon 
S 0 li t h b r ri / Interior AssbClatod 
Boards of /Trade at Oliver; Pa­
cific Nortlnyost Trade'Association 
''at:Wdnittdhob;'';;:;;''T:‘';;';:’;;;:'';;:;;',/;''' 
/ A' lO-mlnutb *ttlk»by a mombor 
of the local branch bfitUo Nation* 
ul Film CodnoU wlU bo if oUowod 
by* a slibrt 1 film v; 'onthe /Trail 
amoltcr,"Nb Man. Is Ah Island"
cdnseijubhtiy, When: 
ohb Of them is Involved the
cause and responsibility for the
mishap should bo made clear, to 
the;- public,’’ Aldoman;; Tltch^ 
im'arSh'said.:'/ *.,,
/ The alderman also pointed out 
that It was -the police who „made 
decisions/regarding cburtibwpn 
"but",' asked Alderman / Tltoh- 
marsh, "who makes the decision 
when an officer Is Involved? Wo 
should get' a; full report on this 
happening aind "of the officer's re­
flexes and other pertinent facts.’!
;Mayor Matson commented that 
he had previously been In touch 
with the police over haying: the 
shattered glass removed from the 
street and ho Th’omlsod a fun 
report to council on the acpl- 
dent;"';-;'
CltyQqubcd^last liight approv­
ed request ; of (Pythian pisters" tq 
hold an: arirtual; raffle, scheduled, 
for late In Nbvomber.
for enforcing of the city’s bylaws 
the' sltuattbn ;.caUe(f .; tor ^
■by?to^;poliee;:4Ks;|ai;Sl®f^if®
;;T3!bbsfesiaeht-;;who;:?|worJl5#;®fr'
night la getting tired of waiting 
for courlcil action, .; Mr. Swann 
informed the' .council.' '; “She is'
:threatenihg|tb,i;tak(e;a;|Sh^;|gun'
and/#): gunning: for ehickens^jand 
council,”, he said.- , . . ; ’
Aldwmito';!;.; A,vTitohitoir^^ 
-:;varguefl'-that‘enfordi»#,tob;by-:'/:: 
;; law whiito w^s toai,bhick-etts^^ 
?;frtu^';be-;5;ibcated'/ more-:tIii^;:;4 
v'; ibb'I; toe*';; ,'f tosldenceS^;-&
; wobltf'JnOt solve toe/p
;;'::'of;:broWtogTob8teto;;'tor::too;;;':;
angbred resldeiit.
;: yMy neighbor’s roosters T^e/los 
cated a ;iot/more! than bnetoun-; 
dred/feet away dndytheyjoften 
wake me up about 2* a;m; fon ’ a 
summe# morning '': Wlth^;'^^^ 
crowing,'! he said. ,
; Alderman Tltchmavshi,;* oftored, 
hls:;6Whf solution. lo*Capprilzb‘|the;
robsteto; That Is tbe only yyay!#'^ 
problem can be solved,’’ he ',ar4 













eht wlthjW/Pentlcton branch ;tif 
the Canr'’*"*"'''''"""*"'!^an«ror'' Society aiitl‘





: ,C()urfc^^^^ for. the
elvic voters’: list !wlU bo bold / 
Novoiiibor 16 nt 10 Aiin, Dead* 
Upo tor registering ton tols'v 




Annual moottog of Penticton' 
and District ;:PoauH; Fcstlyol,
Association will be heUMn4ho t 
Hotol Prince Charlos;; toiilght:i
Election of; offlobrs,' review:
of the past yoar'a activities 
and V groundwork *; for;/;n 
year's festival wlU blgbUgUt 
fho/ntootlng-'K:;.-/:.-;
RoprosbHtatIvos of yarlduS 
'city organizations and; prlyato 
clmens urd asked to .attend 
"sb that we might got a tridy 
community backing/; for the 
Ttostlyal,'! In the wbnds;?of re­
tiring president, Tommy Waiki 
;or.
(••I'/,,. . ^ ' , • *1 .
I
TRAFFii^lrtASKARDHIlEMC)VED.-:-BUmlnntlon bfiAnim
most blind;«oimfto at inhoTorks'^ lvt Malrv'toot s^
SUaha xkktowjaaSconsiderubly ro(iucod;thq,4»’kffic;httzi^d 
atvthat;®ht, but this- week; thO' WOVindid/W 
patodrilihds moved toward greater safety by insto 
Tamc' IdittBdaiHTho doportmbnt/httTtosf^ pirpcastpf^ 
nrtood^toirbinr tb doBlgnato tho traffic lanes >imd flasher 
iffhts uiid; to ;be installed at the extreme joints of; p 
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iBbot RbvfevV v^t 
iSummerlaod f.
Hunts Fancy
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kSI^OIf; 1 6 6z. .Tin ^
sPfil@3P^Pl0:lMI®^ Dolesi 20 oz. Tin .... 2' for
SUMMEREAN© Mem- 
l^bers of Sumraerland WI' con­
vening for the .fall sessions 
last week participated in an 
interesting book review pre­
pared by Mrs. S. : A. Mac­
Donald, on ‘‘From Glay to 
Kitchen”, the fabulouB story 
j of. alu minum. Many little 
known points were noted 
'making more real the tre­
mendous industry which is 
growing up in this province, 
and vihich has been under­
way in Quebec for years.;
I Plans were made to send six 
boxes of apples to the solarium 
as is the iftmual custom of the 
organization.
; Among the projects reported 
upon were the success of; the 
miniature flower display at the 
June meeting; pictures entered 
in the Peach Festival at Pentic­
ton; and plans for the Fall, Fair 
l-to be in the lOOF Hall on Oc­
tober 9.
Mrs. Eric, 'I’alt, • convener - of 
ihome economics, suggested , that 
oho of the UBe extehslQnicourses 
in sewing ' be.-v sponsored, . again 
next year ...and , this^^ y/as: . passed. 
[ The course';‘w.iU- be. either ;^ 
oring!’ or **’ hofpeTrejUyenatiop’’, 
both of which' have! been, g^
I here before Jsuece^dtHX;;
H'eacb';Noii^;imhd^
at: tlie'J annual;; ihe^iig;i;beld;;iast 
weekdn the cmh^hit;^ fiaUKfMrs..
I RouhdsidlectedTdce-pi^lda^ 
.year;, - hae;-;'bMh.;''set^ihg^asjf die' 
Lpresidlrig, ■
the past;;- term;;, wbOTCpi«sij^^
[ Mrai;.Al''H^':'Grarit,;.^as;;fe^evM
continue ;6\dhg. tb|the |p^ 
of other* bWigatiohsl; ' ^^^’ " ^
Jayce^Bte Clubi Holclis ^ 
|r^f<»h Atitumn Meeting -
Mrs. M. A. Allan was hostess _ 
to; the rhembers of the Jaycee- 
ette Club at the* first meeting of; 
the season following the suihmer ; 
recess. The recent meeting was ^ 
also thd first for the new slate - 
of officers chosen in June. J 
Elected at that time to .serye.; 
for the hnsulhg year were Mr.s. 
Eric Larsen, president; Mrs. Len 
Roth, vice-president; Mrs. G. H.; 
McNally, treasurer; Mrs. W. D.'; 
Haddleton, secretary, and Mr.s.
M. A. Allan, Mrs. Harold, Eckert 
and Mrs. Wally Harrison, direc­
tors."
Committees Were ? named sfor 
the year and menribershlp secured 
in the club’s Lower Mainland Ad­
visory Cbuncil. '
Various'club projects were'dis­
cussed with a decision, reached to 
sponsor tjie collection of gift pre­
mium coupons which , will be 
used to obtain Christmas toy.s 
to be distributed through the 
Central Welfare Committee. , 
At'the. conclusion of the meet­
ing refreshment.s were served by ’ 
Mrsi McNally and Mrs. Roth. ; 
The next meeting of the club will 
be bn October 20 at the. homo of 




Waste Heat from: your 
i VpreMrit ' space heater; or
mtm
'iv ' |1 ' 1.1 - ii^ ifiwit ittt ^ in-nni i.i it n. .... . . ' ' * , ' '""*
I'-'r.-' • Ir .....■ ' ■ jflll' 'it ' u - •
II . I 'Lnnstmas-
ii3*ii:n*s5*JSiMiMi«»iMMMi-1.- gg(j giaee Biiecries ».u;,:...;.
Notional Dairy Month '^ if i- i i' il ^ '
mummmm
‘ 1 lfl8f.8SCH'in0.t'l#ll6fff86S, .0 07.. Jar.................. & iv. j-.:;!'. •. .‘yi' ••
1'';--wmb'■■ •'i ''■■ ■:
Kinss PUf-of-Two- IS® I-:
ensuing Jyear^ 'were*]^/ 
j Buckley, vic^presidOTt;i!Mre;i;Ar 
nbld: Pedersbn,:';V'bebretbiyj^^
' 11 rStuart':Bb;ryt''^asurbri"and5Mi^;
l||ir8pCTrMllT JmISc Nabob 48 oz. Tin [ jj j
Ihin^ s,insw«.t, ,Tih;:;i9e
;Gt8|t©-hll6®; Wclchs^'.3........3..:..... 32. oz.'B^
;V;
8’' V* Si
* * i •- » *'A »'v.n'.v' ,<r'V’,AV • ■■. .
white, Cfiocdlate
or Gingerbread ■ ,,
i^lri^^P^®;;R;Hlj^VtAssbrited;VTktVbf'^^^
8ttt-Mixed Peel pr*..................i 8c L--
Cut temen Peel«p.<t. 17c 1500 lbs. of Salmon
Ont Gitroh Peel g oz. pgt.... .. 




Annual . reports subinitted -ind- 
cat^d ■ b ■ very^ce^ pas^ear 
for the i fNVith:'a^mem^
;;fiChildreh’s^’|,bhte:;y^hg;^
' projects appeared td be the.major 
. interest^i'bj^jvrthe'ivl^ilibpfe^^^^
1. Remove’one 
sebtibn- of ;; stove-' ■
pilie ,
2. Replace with 




3k'Plug in eJec 'v''i
' tip to 40% of your heat goes
; lip tlieXchiibnby' • v:.: ydu; can 
} save; ttiiS iMeat; • 1
3u'. .*• ■
16 oz. Pkt
XA. ViV • *•. <ci ■ , . ' I, M
l ■ .-.ndpi-' MPva
Medium ;;',iv:
'y't mm. ':/v r'i
I
„z.;2Sc;
j^ut iSreen Beans D„wkizt. a., is oz;S r^r;'27e 
Btaam Corn Fancy,.is oz..T]n .... 2 for 29c

















ed to. a Naramata student attend-
Jng;,the;,Fiehtictbi^;HiglisSehbd
V ''At ;;;t;he;;;cbhclusio^;,vbf'..;iliie V
hing?a‘ annual; jbusihfe^>tiye‘ 
bersVpetii?tici]aatebi:;;hi¥;'|^;ll^




theV mb^ers?,; lii' 
:.'*DiBhK';<Saiy0hs5>5‘:u-;^^ 
served - by‘ Mr^iBUcklby’ aiv^ jiMrs; 
Grant brought? the ^nibeting fb;; ^
fa:ll;'Prdd;^iont:^M^
Noramqtq'Players *
■ AIR ?HEAT• SAVER.■^V
* i Y r * 1*1 1
;«_.i.,Vr ;,l<" r," "I - I ■ 'I I'.' I'.iv..
I,.■I.'.A-.,
WdpItSJiLecif'Brdrid'^
„ . f ' •“ fl’ "' ‘"’V;; i. * ' *' ’■"
; jV ' , ; I 12 I**• ••"I *••■••••a'« a't a a „ • MwO
aaa«a«aaaaaa«a'ataaaaaaaaanaaaa»<







Sliver Cup, WImlb UuiijJf . r.b. lal
Tea Bags
Oiild Cup »!•« M>« t put Of 100
Bunched
T^der cind Young







I ' H-M1 4., .







[Gulden: Ri lie 
Chic|uita.
J■ .1 I ♦ 1J f 1 ■ I,.
vaMaaaaaaaaaaa a^a a a a p
I M /ti .
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I 4 1 .
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STORE HOURS' 
Mon., Tuq8., Thun., Frl.
' Bj30-5j30 ! ’
.Wod., 8i3p-12 hbbn 
Sal,, 8t30-6 p.m. '
film
^Thb;,erid^b£):N[c^h^60lp^
'htati vely, ha»ii.ba: as'Kthb^'ttjiu
production wUl;bol.Biir;e«9li 
reading of thn j^Uy ahdiihb^^^ 
of characters viras' mgdB sat vthe 
monthly mcetihg of the'Club hold 
recently at the home ojSiMrsi 4* 
H.’;.:Grant. ; y/r>’'r
Among those taklrig,4DarL;lh 
the forthcoming corhOdy ah'well 
os' Mr. Darling wlir hcrivlji'dront, 
Flbrrle' Walsh; ;Nddlijb»i iOllvor; 
Kay Couston; Vtol iMbreli|b.ft3t:u* 
art Berry and John Darlihg.; Qott* 
fribdlli^
Mrs; PHlllpAFloundsi 
and Harry Klllick will be; In dhargb< of lighting;v; y 4 '
The next monthly mooting of 
the .‘drama: club will!!be hbld oh 
Monday;; Ootobbr 18, at t|te; homo 
'of Mr; and Mra. Gdttfrted^MorchOi 
Anyone interbstedv in ? < pdrtlolpoti 
Ing; In the club aotlvftleif i ls Jn 
vlted to attond;
■4re'l‘¥ ''5* i*',. '>!t.rinY' iV:'i4.! Vi;„il
' Mrsi A, H;> FraaM»p;‘'rojprosontlng 
tho Penticton Jhhloii i'HospItal 
Auxiliary; and; Mrsi^'iiyH;' (^qllbtt, 
the Senior Auxiliary/Iblt iaat ct^o- 
ning for Vancouver i t^hore; they 
wUl attondi tho t'hrfloiduy .conven* 
tion bolhg; held' by' tWo! Auxiliary 
of the BHtlsIv Coiuihb|a4I^dspttal! 
Association. - ,
: SUMMERLANDiipi ;Doiogatos 
from Summorland HOspitoli Aux/ 
Illary to the B.C. coiivontibn; oi 
Hospltol AuxlUnrlos tO : bO'Vhelc 
at the coatit are Mrs; P. ?!}; At 
kinson; vlce-preaidont.of the pro 
vlnolal body, and M%T. B. Lott 
president of the Ibodl- izroupi >,
, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
li#EBI0R VEGETABLE'c'?; 
MARKETING BOARD 
NOTICE; TO' REGISTERED 
■OTOERS. IN DISTRICT. ,
‘ i ..NO. 8 ■ ;..
'■''V.v Otfver-Osoyooff
■s’ ,t”i '■ '
'Tho :-A^NUAL^ MEETING- of 
the; REGISTERED OWNERS, 
fob the? ' purpose of. fleeting 
twb^X 2 diBiegates to represent? 
them'? during the; coming; sea-- 
SbnAtvIlL be held inr .the LE­
GION: HALL,; OSOYOOS, B.C. 
pn^/FRIDAV; OCTOBER; 29th,: 
ig54,vat;8:00 P.M.,
ALli iREGISTERED 4QWNy 
JB3RS arei; urged' to ; attend I this 
meeting■ at which; a 'Member; 
of the Board will be present. 
The' B.C.; Interior Vegetable 
Marketing; Scheme; reqdires 
that 4 all', owners register wv^h 
the 'Board' yandv defines 4 an 
Owner as any - person tjegister- 
edi ini the books >,o£ any Land
Registry Office as the owner 
inTee-slmple; ef any land with* 
lii'ithe area; or as thb holder 
of the last agreement to- pur­
chase any ,rand within,the 
area, and includes the holder 
of an agreement to purchase 
land from the Director of Sol­
dier Settlement (or -his^predOi 
cossor, the Soldier Settlement 
Board:); or Director, Veterans 
Land Act, and' who Ini any 
such case gro-ws or causes to 
be grown for sale uponi such 
land oompi'Ising ono-quartor 
of an acre or more, any rogui 
latod product^ and any holder 
of a lease of land lir the aron/ 
ot which: land not: less' than 
throe acres i Is used lor grow­
ing any Togulatod' product;! or 
sale and! whloh-tleaso ls lor a 
term of, three ybars: or more,
ALL GVWERS are 
tO' register ! with' the Boord 
Those persons 'not registered 
may; obtain; the ’ necessary
Streot,AMbwna,;B,Gi, and In 
, the cose Of a lessee; should 
! produco VAOvldonco as to nis 
lease.
: ANOTEr Any owner i not Togistoroa! can at the time 
of,the mooting illo with the 
Chairman, a statutory declara­
tion showing ho is qualified to 
bo so registered , j V :,
By Order of tho Board
'■':''’;':'/:'''E.;:Poble,'4
;44,/;:;; ;,iSecretary4'v,;
Dated at Kelowna, B.C.
This 1 St day of Oelobor, 195<
I'sl.i-.; 4hi2
I iW ' ^ i ■
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: 'li)jUi^ toHtiin'''«dtior must caaT7''tKir .nAm(^ and;^;u4tlf!!<^^ 
itiiid«r4 uaineB^^: w be accepted, for. jp»uWoatlim 
iiin Ite^irlVoir te letters publlsheil over^.the. wrlteiifs; ot^. nmpOf:
Road To Beaverdell
Gn and' off, for more’ than 25 years, 
the: people of, Penticton have heen. told" 
of the desirability of having, a road; link 
• running directly east from' Penticton; to 
Carmi, a distance of 25 miles, and on to 
Beaverdell, five miles beyond Carmr, 30; 
miles in all. • '
Today the proposed • short route ijs’ 
again in the news and it is very evident. 
that what was desirable 25, years ago is 
even more desirabje today. , - ^ ^
Thirty miles over the hill to the 
east lies Beaverdell, a small- corhmuriity 
built up around the Highland Belli min­
ing operation. At Carmi it is'the Olinger- 
Lumber Company Limited which, is, the 
backbone of that- small, community’s 
economy. Together, the mine ^ andv the j 
sawmill provide a'steady anhuaLpayrpll; 
bf ;; between $350^000'; aiiidi $4()0i000 
which, it is estimated,? is au^mentedi by 
/ subsidiary and * service industries'ahd
businesses, to. arbupd; $j500,0()d;' A" 
millibh;''dollar annual; 
undbubtedly would be^spent largdly^ in 
Pehtictbh/df the short route over the 
humh to Cdrmi- were'bhiltJ^ ‘ V
;;;?iHalf a million dollars-is noti/cbnsider-* 
ed big money in; terma; of annual hay' 
rolls,/,buty nevertheless; it would; be; a.
............
PehtiotoiiV Herald;
■; • ■ ■ -COMPLAINT' '
I am one of a* number of auto­
mobile drivers picked up lately 
a road serious consideration-. ;, - I for -drlvlhg over the 30 mile limit 
“ In biir bpinibn-Mn. Gaglardi only needs Is^pos^ for. Now
to study, a rhap such as we have produced ^ ^ f T.*!'
obi the front page of this i^ue of the S'ha'w 
H^ld to s^ how eminently reasoimblb sewCr^I^ lost and-won? doW 
is the .request-. , ' ; , rself any goodi or the (driver that
It boils dbwn to this, for want of ten rfpllows, me. I claim that the 
miles of new road construction through, highway^ entering Penticton ane 
“easy” country and‘improveniept work. Inadequately marked. On West-
between 160 and 200 families are barred: Nlnsten ay^ue, where I was un-
from enjoying with any degree .of regu-
llarity the; amenities available in a mod^ Sge Sniy a few feet nast the 
ern city, whM although tBeyJiye on
doorstep is 106 miles away by the pre- club .sign not sufficient There 
sent nearest route, via Rock Creek. , ls‘ a fork In the roads there also 
Penticton has,, of course^ long-. bene- which draws your attention more 
fitted' by the businesa of .these minihg' than the 30 mile speed sign, 
and logging communities; It’baiv^bbhMit. : \Npw I believe that our enter-
and: the musipal'
After;i^'^'^l;ibf;:16/^ltrs sihce' 
my. last; visit, :! was, bl^asantly 
surprised at the; grow%iimd ap­
parent prosperity ofs thp;? district 
There was also the^ Opportunity 
which" niy. wife and self had: to 
renew acquaintances of Several 
old-friends;’:" ■ r,'.;''
At next ; year’s cobyentloni 
which, is to beiheldvat' (^tiabbum, 
:wbicb miE ; ,cw^
grounds; may we be ahib to re 
turn; In some? measure the Mospi 
tallty,
With apologies to ."Robbie 
Bums:;. -
“No place; ih/aU B.C/ surpaRse.s, 
Than. “Pehtlctbhl’ * : .
; For Peaches, ;'Appit? Shd,?;Bop,*
-:nle~Lasses.:~.;.--....-i’;;;.:-u;.4:.,...^.;
Richard'VV. Priinmer, 
. ; ; Parksvllife, V.l, 
The,. Editor,; I;-":,:
Penticton Herald;
buii^;ijuaru lu'ciuc tu-aiinwci, ^
tion :tb be debatbd-by- ifeAmembqw lojWRalnt.,;rIgbt in^he:middle,of 
hioiT-crw-iiighti a weighty, question ihdeed, drive. Reduced spted
as it asks -Of: wha? u^%:the :Bbbb(f;bf
'm:. - itL-i -'i-u' /iti. _;'".i WHiK rancad; written in such atbe City of P.enticto.n. , « Way ' you can’t help but; see the
V By makiiig the Carmi, Be^rd^ll road warning. Also I might state 
its big project and by petitipb’ and in j some; towns use , a blinker; light? 
divers other ways presenting the casejto j system Which isvhpund to/draw 
the government thb Board bf Trade- the;attention of any pre occupied, 
would be: embarking upbn;a very wbrth- ' ’driver. I do not: think^hdt many
^ A ^ ^ think it’s-pnly be-
. ^Anything Penticton-can do wdLbe ap- M^
preCiated' by the people; of the; small / they are in-; a restricted."area. I 
communities to the east; This was;d;empn-»I think until f we gpt; some better, 
strated^ bn Friday' night when;/Mayor warning system there ' will* be
Aana^ MoI-oUm of fUo TvioSKWr^ oriA- 'driver.«5 ihaulpd! into/nniirtl. A vArv
i tictbn’s\economjc arteries' if jthafflbw; 
wage- dollars; could: be channelled' bver 
the Carmi route into this city; ;A‘nd"thei'e
is w doabt-^at-Pentictoriii: b^^ . , , . . _ . . , j . ^ ,...........
its riearneSs^i would become thb.mbbca of Oscar atson stood; at the meetirig/ahd;,; riy^ha le^^t  coi^.:  very 
those small communities on- the Kettle - before the minister of public works;? as- 
Valley line frbnii Cai^' doA^ tb Rbbk ^ ^red the people of BeaverdOlLand/Cai^^ ^^^
^ mi that he was for the road' arid that}hei* f
//riefcbreated 1^ bnly^^ th^ Sviij to toi a^iolice
country between^ Cq^'mi' and Peritibtoh t^ib people of /p'e'jidctori:as a wholeiwbuld M ^ otbeb urii
wefb pierced- by a road. ; ^ - do- them utmost to. secure if. The res- - fortunate. drlver.s.^
i Penticton, is not alone in-wanting this ponse to the Mayor’s .remarks was en- Yours, for better- road, warn*
' ^ad. In fact thq pre.sent and, perh^s; thusiaatio ahd deafening. ings. - .
I strongest agitation ever launched'foc'the Mayor Matson explains, his own eh- ■ Mbrgpn ^Wray
!f::^?;:||t^al(|||q^T^nqted?/P;?'^vitlr^^^th^;J^^id^lrt&fbf:;.:;-;?;■';.t^dsiasri;f '"V.:^'';;?^^^®Wa.to
i. ■in 1,
asks ydU if yoii ever: sa% onyfhltt^ belattjlijfs a ^.
';, Sifiarty:' pra^cal' Continentbl-sfylG -
• Deep spring quality inner spring mattress 
and a matching^ well padded upholstered.
gorSpring;,.;'.;;... ■■■
• Hardwood ridtural jfinlsh legs.
• Generous’ size-^39'’' WJde x 72” long.
O Stylish; pidstic upholste.red headboard;
(dtiiefsiiesflvaildble)'
^ ■: . ■' I*' •
li*'.-'-.y'"|.:
1;
74 Front Stv Fehtiiiion; S;o;
I
mile/ibrig/fbnriieiuntditlie^bd^s;:/
ed: »ut enmasBe foF the oeciaioti aiwi, . elsjot-W-aMacc mountain, a tunnel wliich 
when, question time- came around;,,Mr. --- ..>...U K„u i «Qan _ I,teacher
GaglinK;:wasf>bTnbard(ed|wit%d^ 
about, the road, '“the',rqa’d!’,..ui»ofarb.as 
thesq hndriihgs aridjdbggihgj meh!;arid;s 5^^ 
cqur&e, theii: womenfolk. aj’e concernedi 
being the- longr yearned^ for rbqd? over 
the hump to-Penticton.
Mr. Gaglardi promised, to lool^ . into 
themaftbr aiMias^Mr'iqjAglardi’is^raTr^^
' ' / ;. “HEARTLESS"
I would-Jike;tp;/di:av^{^ 
tentldn of; the 'authorltlesuthfe 
amount of ■ speeding^/hiyv-c^s'obi 
the Middle Bench' road. Last' Sat 
urd'ay mbfnih
sdme heartles.s person ran oyer, 
and killed our boy’s pet;black cat 
and evideritly drove on. as if-noth 
ihg had happened;
; There; Was na excu^ • for so 
doing, as; it was; a?large,:.'^ar-old 
cat, Welglurig; 13 poundli. and • he 
was wearing a.red. collar tol.show 
'he; Was ? someone's - petIt; Was 
also daylight and he; Was- killed 
in c the centre of toe /road to 
there: isi id .clear :yiew;cd^t fie. road 
for several hundred yardsVeitfier
:, These/^clrcumstarices; kp^gesta 
Ithto/tfiei;person;whQ'dl^^j^either; 
did hot care; or was/ goipg ^too 
fast tor avoid i killing: it.; ' ^
: We drive; a ? car; bhrselves-:'ahd 
haVe - many; tihtes^ had;^t#s 1 rhri 
vtorp^:;’tfib/|«ad;; in; fr^tp^iK;usi 
■fiuti:fiave't;never;;y^fe;:h^.phe;;;’!f 
. the; pertoh|Wh<^rtoipviiitoifc i
cqulto, l^elleefr-tlTer h^mfi^ ’ ’
boy/cpifie'ih’after; S(Mihg;^is;pet 
dead; bh ;thb' road, I ^ thjnk Ithat I / 
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for as long. as. you. want it.
; Bsso: Furnace. Oil is a scientifi'cally balance^
reliablb;fu‘el;bf high heat value-. Ctl • .-
mmmfmei ... \ IS'.'} jU"-!('..5; if I
J * ' '/]”!
5- ' ’ 'il'*' I- » * t.i
,A.'- -.V , .
■ the fanmus, L, T0 toe-;^*’rA..and''-theventeri:aih. . vs.v'-;-■■ 
Higbland'’Bell:mtribt'which;fQr^bre'.,tto|n:';-.;ltoeht^:'cbhimittiefe:tob';’?tfie-;;'dHvei3 
half a century hasMbee^^^^^^^^ P - - , , -totber yfilurib ---------------- ---------------- .................................................................................................................^
:f a^ iriqb; of/his/wpfdi t/is; skf /■
;;as8umfe/thaf.he:^will::giye;fhe:'^ue^
Hunters - Be Car^iil
. , Crispness of fall air,, the, sti:angp;woh': 
derful. coloring of the trees; the*, chance 
to be alone a bit and thq challenge of
'^«livin^K'f6t';ai:;few':;days;#fIbss?’Pririipei^6u:^ 
;life/are‘some? ofthq reasbris.!^ 
hhirttihig iriithis S\^iather';/G^ttjng.,m^ 
;evto:fhevluto to) kill; ai^'i riito pei^
' irn p'ortant factors? as are >aqmet)imds^ pre; 
'jsumed'.
: .jiegardless : of the reason that'^ 
one intri a bush'tountty‘full bffebirqishbj;
|arid;‘^0i?3a: slugs,! thchunternfiUstVbe^cqn- 
pjiiiially wa^y; The redetiit recoi^d/of the
more,!; some ;-popi)lG-VnrgUe;'nhol;it;, 
some things,; the: more if Is evident thaf v 




taklng of a newly-marrie(t?youim wrnnan/ 
from: an exclusive private- schooli on. Van*• 
couvorIHIandvShewn8'bfcblbroaoxtrac- 
tloin, as the euphemiatic' phrase puts It, 
iinfl claimed,that she was;akkod! to reavo,., 
And then the uproar? started, . ;
.Even If this;private?school wnsvguilty’ 
of, the worst kind of (Uscrllrrtihatlpn' 
i( which was not altogether prevent Ih;the.? 
confused argument) it’s, no' use getting' 
fob excited about It, Representations 
whifh would have-been.perfectly proper; 
Ini relation to a public school,, miss tholr 
mark, when directed against a private 
!■'■!„one.!-,:,:-;;?"' 
i, Pi’ivate schools are flniiing, it* harder 
and, harder to prove that they ,cah.T;cop 
up with the public educational system' 
in fostering, scholarship, a development 
which 'has boon far more of a feature 
’ of the past quartor-conturyi than* Is gpn- 
brally rocogniaod. The- result is that;, 
mbrb' than over, the private scHoall Insth
steady?’payrollp^ich/lbng;sihce:.£^buM 
?b,ave; beeni diitoKted?: to ; Een^ 
;;5;vhichi,i;’,bwing??tcf;lackrof:;ai:sfib^jfd^
;!'!• mad'/Hriky; h as;;!;in::;large.!!';m^sure/^^
Ibat to this city’s. eebnomy.. , ,!,; ;
ta-
• state- bfvGalifbrnia V (a::tHousandi';m!bm 
i^u|dli;huri^raj%bri;kinbd;'(^»?i^: piie^ 
season) makes impressive readings for L A;retoarkafile'thing/happened 
ji iii-iiiiMn’q tMiipkprpi' Sb"; too is thfi age-'bid' -tiigfitfi'A?::?fellow
. list: of do 8 and don ts. , , ' fHeiwasfm^
One very cautious hunter catvieq his
'Shot guhi not only unloadedspbut/brtqp-
ac,Vx«nni Abfi1;woman,; ptuea.. a
' ‘I I«'?. i!:;tKlhlc*; Ifwas'/lffijG'libiv^'miaybq
Sa\%i:hi8'iirenintot''bf' tob,i age!,: of 
,j[ihlyaliryi this? hangover ;fi^
Idnys !v^to1toto;;;wbiW';mieri;''an(l 
iWbrato»'illwd*"it!;tfiaf;’vfiiyv;y';!?'
....... , . ...........f/iWhnn'ytolm-ioUfiw/gotyupyinst
right,, In so; ffir oa they arc concernq'd- ;a:i nuio; toort thaf i interpreted 
about the type? of citizenry being buUf as?dbrlBlphitouf the qldJfasnibnod
grtopmbthqrs";used'!i!jo|knb)iy^
(Graridfitothecf/ nowadajw' 1 
equipped^;Witor'>?a’""'^'’‘*'^’'*'*'^'*'‘*^''
r ” * ' t ‘ lis
. ' ,.:*T ' yy f I
■ ‘"j ' ' , ^ • ' ' ' f’? (f •




private schoolvtoof thoHsolatedv ihcidonti.
(It ifli foolish; to make too much- of the- U ”2);.
young colorodVwoman' who wps^ recently °sent - pacUingf. aceordlng' tb tho' charge;, h uttib ns
It may not hav^ been as bad. as; ij? wng , 
painted, in the firsf place; But,, evenit were, .there's, nothihg so. oxtraordin^y Lon^jj^., ^^ thovolroum
in ahv exclusive flchoolfsi being oxclumm ,»toncoB verywollf* ’If 'sdhits very nature, Itls abmethihgillke ’ 
the, argumont that annually seems to 
agitate- many n university^ campus, and? 
which) seems tov be a particurariy recur­
rent feature of EBC debates, Just last 
Week,r we loam "from, the news,, the. staff 
of the; Point Grey campus newspaper 
was about toi resign' becausoi of a,' hassle;, 
over fratornitles, The paper hadmada a. 
gbocf dealrof/the'fact that cerjialn of the* 
fI’ator.nitlos had constitutional' clausoa. in-
Tills .lady liod. a. faob luiiidi> 
oarvQdfromtaa olopliantiiisic 
and'Hliq’a* bboli) staring at $ mn 
wllli byes bold' oS agfites., 1 
finally eouldfift stafitf it any 
iribiMii. 1 get' u|)i' arid' mumbled' 
someilifitg. Tills wae exabtly 
wfiat, Mio' woman, wanted, “mi­
ne; feallyf I coiillUi’t' iUInk ot; 
It,’’' Rile said'. It .Was libr votind' 
all Uii)) We hoMl. knew. It.
; Tfiejladies; whdkstaqditvlii down;?:; oni-J/the^'/m to?.;;WJth'/•! 1
hoddfedi -hating eyefiiimUst Wtodt}r^ 
'what? goea.?tov.lri''tKe)bralri*hfm 
:nriale:;anlmaU _' i '\ 1 -
'':; Y::?I‘'tiiiiiiiirar :lbf ibf ■ menitoilW^i^'!'I?
figure |t?tlilSiway;;?i^ii;;tlj«!y?,') 
asked, for?:equality! ahd i to 
tlic^; got It;?,' If ?“tltesef; bakes', / 
are :r,^ gqlhg;: ? to/!'"' invadoV 'Itof!?"! 
wor|di; edmhbte'wltk'ihrlo'fp^;! 
my;: Job; Ikey’vb; got ’to* eOirt*-/? 
pete, with? me; for the i seat? 
oh ? tlfit, bus; as well;' I ton :- 
:J|iHt ap tireikas' jpii-are,', m<itl* 
am^ and stop looking at mo, 
tliat • way > Uebaiisov 'It? nlhft; 
gonna:db<yoUno'.goodV;Wb' 
aren’t men pph yrointo lteiito.' 
We Olio all'commuterntogfiup 
er and? may ‘ tl»e: best ihito ? ‘
tometimofL ik juBk?s^^^ 
oonvenleiitly lost ih tkhukUt: 
and imaR|nliig:to myself j all 
sorts of. blsarfe sithatlonS.;
torprotod'as discriminatory, ilt’s nlf protty
silly. For fraternities wouiclri!t bo ,mterA Willi drbitong hh' ihly dimiy* 
nltiofV if they weronjt dif^pitoiniitory^ih; L rembmliered: lloMtoit of- ghK
is is; good for sports, character or person- 
ality clovolopmont, or something , of that 
sort, with the rarciy-mcntiohcd. but bver- 
prosoht overtone of oxclusIvenoBs as a 
social 'finisher.
T'^'iny people resent the snobbish tpuch 
Introduced. And thdy! riPo quItiiK
se m tih; 
some way or another. Whori. critics ask 
that discriminatory clausoa bOf roihoyod 
they are dri effect really asking that 
fraternities bo removed" altogether; Fbr 
being discriminatory is in their nature.
Fraternities musf bo discripfilnatory,; or'
So If a prllvato' Bchoolj bohavos /like, a Ho transportation lihs bdedmo the 
private schoQl' or a fraternity aettrjito battlegrouitotoytoo. struggle bo 
a, fltotorplliy it’s hardly nows. And it’s twbori the sexes and the ’.fIriaL 
■ lynb-causo for a public uproar,. bloody murder of courtesy , to
lto#y; yhii never know If too 
woman)Is?goinjr to lowor'tor 
oyes; dbhiiirely r and, occopk 
yoiiK toton of estoem; of 
wlihilion silo’s going, to bust 
out? laughing at you; v ;
, , ' ' ‘ t < ( ■ j_____ ' ^ -1 , ■ * >. , ' - '' h''!
i-i • i.i.ii - .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .■' ’•'''‘.’•'V.' ■'i ■ > v,\'^ -'--v'i,'!"■''/v'!?
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liOne 1 llko'! to' toinir aboUf M; 
oftorlhg a womim iiiytscati^
self tovUayototo] lkto;tonih^^ 
; :,totod_, at;t^to)llitoto?&?]!;
Courtesy/a,tootaliysboms, to. bof,
IP a stato or oimpAk oontoPh-de*' i
This, Is too-ltoalCf arid( Qhdionii j 
safiori ora; Ini, wfiiolii womoriinusht (
Open doors for men. { ; .
;''i Wliy!'t|to/hHiiJr!m(ito 
bad. somo.;irlondR tot'fbriialppw'i 
nndv an awful |tfiing-!;hopponna;,l 
'Ono bf tho men, in? on abnndbHed! 
outburst? of toitobtojifillilibak;; hh* I' 
rltailbd)? since fittie. Lbed:? Ftontt 
lloroy' Btophodi' araufid! tohlhd oto; 
:aifttibapdjbR.;;to:,topiM^ 
lntn» the'baolc'; of nor'« kunoifii lito! t
plclously tinder the imprototo) apparently that lib was up to;rio | /Ptonh 3036
/^^jfi^olhiteiiyr’t'Is ?«0f gay and;
^iapliiBfiJThe; pnuem.'prows ?youa’ey«toiro8s"? 
- tiio flbbiv;,liiakes'! any? roomjlook' W/igw?’! os" 
vteil M inorfl beoutito
; iounp wkir the ftimouii Gold Sool guarnntco" 
oh satisfttotlon, You. Bbt? lengl we®'; 
GonBolowwho*’thd'®x®i'>®i'’® koyer cquol? 
to; 6, watO! op'lho ? lllneir Hnkod":ennmol. And 






I all tiw other hltrootive Gold Snal’vpittemd, ,,.
!?
V . Alteiaoterf of CONOOlVMt,
■ ■' I ^ '."j’''V-.:.' ri " ' Vy'''
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The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
WUllams Cup for the 
best editorial page In 
Canadian iweeKlles In 
i83&, 1042 add 1044.,
Tho Herald ‘ la perman* ^ 
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Typo Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­




as olosslflOd schedule •11 Toronto.
mu
liesPLUMBII^G' iitUiigs,: ,,fiupp  ^ 
ind fixtures; pipes. Will aelL in 
ot. Call Mrs. C. C. -Hanson 485 
yan.flprne .St. ; , 41-2
FOR SALE
1854 Meteor four door sedan, 
custom radio and air, co)?dlUoned. 
Just arrived from Ontario. $2,175. 
Room 22, Three iQables- Hotel. ■
FOR Sale or trade 2 Internation­
al Diesel Crawlers, one TD35, 
one TD6, both, with belt pulleys. 
Good condition. Will accept 
lumber, property or what offers. 
P. C. i’rank ,M6 Edna Ave. 
Phone 5525. 35-tf
DID you hno# you-can many^ dollars by vimtln^ o
ed Bonllance .department. ]
save
_ ur iiB-
appU h Every 
thlhg .recondlttoned and guaran­
teed. It wm pay you to see us, 
now!'
RETTS EtECTRIC ltd,
275 Main St ‘
PENTICrrON HERALD 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 





O F FIC E manager; thorough 
working knowledge of bookkeep­
ing, preferably in fruit account­
ing, pooling, etc. Reply giving full 
particulars to Box B41 Penticton 
Herald of past experience, age,
COMING EVENTS
TECHNOCRACY will hold a rum­
mage sale, 2:00 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov(‘niber 6th, K.P. Hall. 40-5
AGENTS USTINGS
ST. JOHNS Ambulance Assoc.
_ ----- __ (First Aid Classes: Anyone wish*salary Must be Im- Senior First Aid
mediately available. 41-3 classes, please phone 38^, This
class is open to all over 16 years 
tom age. Industrial First Auiers:WANTED tq buy Bookk” all or part of 1800! «Hv.nch„/i v lAll candidates whose certificates
September 1955 must<?^!!npraq^Chhr- t*^® industrial course which
w^R,l^r.n^^o*nnif^2T^PGndc- is being held in November. For 
ley Bryce, P.O. Box 224, P®n“C pjg^^gg pj^Q^^g
ton. ^^■'*13880. 40-2
-------.„„„iThe finest In all types of Vene-'
phone 4322 U|gn Blinds. We measure and In- 
47-t£ stall. Phone 3036.
and MC^P^erro^r
Dial 3011. * • 31-13U'
WitJTER RESIDENTS, modem 
cabins, oil heat, electricity sup- U.C.T. Rummage Sale, K.P. Hall, 
died. Reasonable rates. Phone Saturday, October 16th at 1 p.m. 
9-2399 Okanagan Falls, Lakevievv 1 39-3
Auto Court. 41-4
P^PES, and^^UiroW^S,^ I ’GOOD WILL USED Cars
Trucks, ail makes.9 Howard & ^White Motors
,pait6™gqiM;i:;..'.'Jl..'—• 12 phones to serve vou —
and 5628.
Cars and






1 finishing and quick service leave 
films, at Stocks.
For quality 




^ Dial ^40 ORDER- your Custom made Ches 
2o‘io| terfield — personally planned for
250 Haynes St
BIRTHS
* COCHRANE —, Born . to Mr. 
and . Mrs. Harold Cochrane at 
Penticton Hospital on October-9, 
l954,va;i5on, Patrick Maurice.
DEATHS
' 'HANEY-—Passed away in 
iS pmtICton j Hospital, October-^ 
^jitomiah Francis Haney, 
p yeatS'bf Age, of Revelstoke, B.C 
Ift survived by two daughters and 
‘ ■ one Aon, Ellen of New We^in
ster, Rita of Kelowna, and Fran 
l@ IfSAis of Montreal, Que. He was pi^ 
deceased by his wife last: April;
# Remains were ^fqmarded to
' Haney, B.G.i‘ and ,^utem mass
was sung at Hammond'Catholic
Church oh 'Wednesday, October 
" 13th^ Interment' in Maple imge 
Cemetery. Haney, Koselawn Fun­
eral H6me in charge • of ;arrange-'
-V 'ments;'--'-;
IN MEMORIAM
MAYNARD — In affectionate 
memory of Philip Seton Maynarc 
: who passed: away October '13th‘ 
'jl952. 55 a'-'J..:':*'* ' - f
“Loves greatest^ gift/ remem­
brance." — From his loving wife 
LaUie an(i ^ bhildren ■ t !Enid Jrand
.nih FORREW
URNiSHED; apartment to rent, 
2 tooms; sunroom and bathroom. 
Immediate ' possession $40 per 
month. 476 Hanson Street, Phone 
2052.' ' 41-2
LARGE room on main floor^ln 
private home;' Cen.tral Phone 3647 
• > 41-2
FULLY nrtodern cabins, winter 
rates how in effect. Gas cooking, 
bil heat, T and 2 ^bedroom qnits, 
will rent single units oh.yearly 
contract. Gas; ' heat and light 
supplied. Phone 3866. 41-tf
FOR SALE
1953 DODGE Sayoy (Suburban), 
radio, hoalcr and A.C. aoat cov* 
ors, 9100 miles. IMiono Summer- 
land 2592.
your'home by our interior Decor 
ator. Your color, your fabric anc 
» Tt—.1 • Wvl your scale planned for YOU. No
fIGOODWILL ^Usod charge for this important
»ay more ~ ♦^Slwa U^i’vice at Guerard Furniture Co
For'Real Value wid' Easy tenns U 325 Phone 3833.
phonO;;:Oir;Wrtte/' 38tf
Howard & VWiRe. viMbt^s" Ltd,.
ONE honey cxtraclor. 4 frame 
size, $30.()0; one car trailer 16" 
tires, 4x7 box, $75.00. John Bar 
ney, Oliver, BjC.
KITCHEN oil range for sale com 
pleto with blower, two gallon 
tank. .. Good condition $60.00. 
Phone 2488. 41-2
1948 G.M.C. 3/4 ton in excellent 
condition and with radio am 
heater $575.00. Write Box 294 
Pentictop. ^ . 41-J.
WILD give board . and rooni ’ to 
elderly ;ladies in quiet home.
Please call or write TQ38 .Cawston
i FOUR room stucco house on 50
' ■- X 160 foot lot, cabinet kitchen 
TWO' rboims for:. -two .business . Pembroke bath, part basement 
gtols to/ishare lovely home^with lawn and fruit trees. Full price 
widow; everything found. $60.00 $5,600, terms. 551 Forestbrook 
month'each^ Reto?^a^s ; feqt|ir- Phone 2368. ^ ^
ed. 'Phone 3062. , GOOD windfall Newton and Jon-iGR'^TRApE
UNFURNISHED apartrnent, 4'1 athans, limited number of Dell-J types‘of . used,:
2 phones to sbrve you-—5666 and ELECyTRIC Shaver Repairs 
5828; > -
■A, r>v.
Ji* L^ "flPHAN YOG
THINK!
Re4>uUdlhff your-fumlture Is the 
economiCBl way- to refurnish
home' at less thEui the cost of 
new luriiiture.' Enquire today. 
Bert & BiUA custom Upholstery, 
30 Front St./ Phone am ”
Complete service with parts for 
all makes always in stock. Cliff 
Greyell, Radio Doctor. Dial 4303.
31-13tf
orMv/fwo turn malp JUNIOR Hospltal Auxiliary 8thHOMES _wanted ,for two male ^ nun Cab.
kittens, 
5773., ,
house trained. Phnnp Annual Dance “Allan Cup Cab ^n®ne October 27th.
- 39-4
RELIABLE girl wants housework 
Phone 2536. GALLERY of Rdtelous Art. Un-] 
, ^ . , ited Church Hall, Saturday, Octo-
TM 16 and my s ster is 14, we hjor 16th, 3 to 9 b-m. Admission
free, everybody • welcome. 40-21
WELL LOCATED ORCHARD 
First class Penticton orchard In 
excellent location. Good i home. 
Total price $23,000 with only 
$9,000 down. Will (take houses In 
city as any part of down pay­
ment.
ATTENTION PLEASE '
Brand new four room homb with 
large living room and kitchen, 2 
bedrooms and bath. A fine little 
hoihe at a very reasonable* price. 
Only $6,800 with, $1,000 down.
FOR SERVICE AFTER 
BUSINESS HOURS CALL,, ; 
Margaret Michie ; 5365
“Scotty” Thomson 2053 
Alf Silvester • ' ‘ ‘2773
Syd Hodge , 2111,
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD.
Central Building 
Martin and Nanaimo Streets 
Telephone 5620 and 5660
us and Mum and Dad, reasonable 
rent. J. Lamoureux, 3212 Wether- |thE
■I
ij oun--MA. wciiivi-1 i-mi; CANADIAN Old . Time „„„„
by Road, Victoria, B.C. 39-3 Dance Club will hold a general--- :̂--------- —-------------------- mnotincT onH r1an/.a +ho -Macnn. WlUl ^WO DearOOmb, UVing lOOm,
$500 CASH DOWN
PICTURE framing to suit your j 5J®®H?if ^"oclober ?6th^ ^^nce 1 kitchen and bathroom. The pxler- 
pictures Stocks*Phe*-'* “"'T A-rtl*®- riaii, __ v^ctooer loin. ."?nce | nna tho wa 1«
Studio.
loto and' rt f^ilfows 11®** and The lot Is31-13tf iSn our landscaped. There Is
ffi jJ.'JLSlalso a good wood.shcd. Full price
WORK for new 3V.! ton truck. 1 tor a winters fun and entertaitv, $3200. and terms can be ar-
Also have 22Jt._8eml trajlw or J^nt____________ __________12]? ranged with 5% interest;
will sell. F. C. Frank, 346 Edna ---------- ' ------------ '
Phone 5525..- 35-tf PERSONALSAve.
IN HURRY! - Sell me your
REVENUE PROPERTY 
Here is a good soun'd dwelling




RUST- CRAFT Greeting Cards 
for all occasions." Exclusively at 
Stock's Photo and Art Storu GROVE MOTORS LTD.Off 1KX) Front St. Penticton, B.C.
d»-idU| Dial 2805
ttu&MJNib'stp. .Dummijs for sale ^or
rent on M^: ^iyer.^-1
13-tf
BUSINESS: bulldin, 
ain St. i 
ply Q^et^Hp^ . I^ne
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile 
Chev. Trucks
32-13
Dealers in all FERGUSON Tractors and Fer-
any debts incurred by my wife. I Electric hot water tank, furnace 
William R..Hodgson, Penticton, in basement, garage. Situated 
B.C. 1 close to the City centre. Price
$7500.00 and $2500 will handle.
SINUS SUFFERERS
Now — completely eliminate sin-1 FOR RENT
us suffering with NEVO Sinus Furnished 3 bedroom home at
_____________ __________________  Remedy. Medical tests prove that $55 per month at Skaha Lake.
T^-Y wrvtpfman Wants Work NEVO provides complete relief 1 Unfurnished 3 bedroom honte at “■p^S™™aTir teS floor even , w|ere month In town.,
tinisher or plasterers holRer, ex-1 have^ei^Why^s^uUe^,^,^^
at all drug stores,^ or^ write —
Pacific Pharmaco Co. Ltd. 144 
Water St., Vancouver, B.C.
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
iroh, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt 
payment made. AtlM Iron & 
Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St. Van­
couver. B.C. Phone Pacific 6357
32-tf
perienced, married man. Write F. 
Lamoureux, 3212 Wetherby Road, 
Victoria, B.C. 39-31
LANDSCAPING, general garden­
ing, pruning, cement work. U. I 
Schinz. Phone 2440. 39-tf.
Phone 2750 
F. O. BOWSFIELD 
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 
364 Main Street Penticton, B.C.
HUSBANDS! WIVES! WANT 
PEP, VIM? ‘ Try. Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets for new vitality, today. 
"Get-acquainted” size only 60c. 
All druggists. 41-2
_______________ ________ , J T System Implements. Sales
rooms. Select. Quiet, Self-uontain- cidus and d’Anjou pears $1.00 Per Mine ^i^ I^gmgSuppMS, new jndus-
ed. Adults only. Phohe 5773. 41-2 box. Bring your own box. Will Equipment Company, au-
' ' ■ -V ■. . ^ ; -- deliver. Phone 447^ ,41-tf and fittings;..chain^ __ and
SLEEPING .room, central, gentle- ------ -————•—------------------ - and=shai^;' Atiaa hpon & Metals 1
hvah Jpj^ferfed; 1689 EUte St -41.2 1951 PACKARD 200 sedan. Only
gonb 12,000 mUes. Wonderful con-IKC. Phone Pacific;6357 32-tf
XTT/^TD' diArrlA -WAAm 'aIaca in r^n.l T T1 4.:
Winnipeg, Penticton; Dial 2839
17-tf
NICE'.sihgto;toQmH®tos^„toi 546. dition. Ultramatic drive. W.' 'W; 
Martin'' Street, •phone' 4539.46"^ tires. Phone; 2734.
1 WINGER— In loving memory
of/Motherland Dad tAmey: who
Until; thetday : break and* the 
lSshadoWsv.;fieemaway.;;-^yer T 
...|| membered - iMrs;;; Chew and
teiiM
WARMmodern.suites..for..wihtersUNSHINE.buggy,.$25.00.Elec- 
renta! at; McKenzie’s Mqtel;; auto- trie stove, $25.()0. 2 piece Chester-
‘ ■ i$30,00. Phone ;4922.toatic >heat, gUs: rimges.' Phone field,
■ tilT U'/XrnOTO -‘‘ Y\T1 I
Jilii^"ln''lbvin^ memory
... .. .... ‘
l away .October 6, 1953. 
lirfe: W1: Wwo;.v: h m i»» wp dparl v miSS himipyi/Every our e e ly iss
‘ Sadly {lo;yye'feej, his loss;
i i ihg^l^ifef andi daughtersji/Ahnie 
Sand ;Phdebc and their famUles.
, . , , , . I FEW;; good Holstein cows for
ELECTRIC cement - vSUix^ 'iot 1 sale; some to fre'shen shortly, 
wheels. Phone 2a23.?L. G, Smi^ John H. Griffin, Box- 26, West 
419 Edmonton Avenue. 19a3tf |bahk; 'B.C. / 1 v
: > LowestjRates
AUTO INSUR ANCE 
.. small' down - payment 
-./lEasy-sTerms /
„ A; F. qiJMMINGiLtd,
NEW modern two bedroorii horhOj 
four piece bath, hardwood floors, 
fully automatic oil furnace, lot 
fenced and landscaped, located on 
Papineau. CaU 229 Scott Aye. 29tf
. BEVERLE^. 11 .WHITE.; Queen: Anne. mod^ sew-
WrW¥=hh............... ... ..............
ONE > General Electric used wash; 
er . with pump $69.50, terms, at 
Curly’s,;;474 'Main ; St. Phone 
Fire, Anto. Casualty Insurance^ 3931* ^
PAINTING: and decorating want­
ed by the hour. First class work­
manship, experienced painter.
Phone 4397:- : 40-tf ■ Goodman, 470 Wind
RADIO-TV Technician, fully ex- sor, and. T. Harvey, 594 Winni 
perienced in service shop prac- peg, will bring one suit and one 
tice. Commercial refrigeration coat to Modern Cleaners, we will 
experience- an asset. Permanent 1 clean them free of charge;as a
position for the right man. Small token of appreciation, y
HSlfa'‘Sf‘sfigy^'lweSef
^ox E.40. Penti.^ 1 Main ^
RANCH foreman wanted. State -^r® 
qualifications, write for particu- 
lars;; Paradise Ranch, : Naramata 
Road., ' 40-2
jhg’imachirie^lnf exqqllent, condiy .ctoria In a^gobd.^d hoteL^ fpi-
'rate8.ii^W©3ftaltotf:<?ayel{«^8,()0yHphbne?:3574^^^^^^ 
of 'traiisient r arid ; peimanent r 
guests. ; Housekeeping i srooins LATE model: MG roadster^- 
avaUaWe:fe ‘:^B^evislpri Phone 4823.
St.,^ctoria/vsPhon®?:G0611^_ ^l^FOIVBALE on jrent:/fuller
DISABLED ve- :forcett !. tp Nselli 
part cash and ;terms. or your, of- 
.....la—_—_| fer, three room modern bungalow
mCKbON REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE
460 Main St., Penticton, B.C,
FIVE ACRE ORCHARD 
Beautiful home and Ideation on 
the highway. Good varieties. Land 
is level and good. Sprinkler sys­
tem. Tractor and machinery and 
garage. Suitable for Auto; Court 
site'. Full price $27,500.
FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW 
Dial 3J.261 fn good conditio'riv 'plastered and 
T J , , _ decorated. 220 wiring. Oil heater. . .
a, Excellent value ancFeasy terms. 31
Cloning Customer? Watch this I pj.jpg $0 500.
GENUINE; - •Motoro^Parta vvitK. glassed-ih sunpdrch. 'situated 
on/double:,corner lot, garage; a^^ 




Coatea - Hardwam. Dial 3133.
r::';:;-:\M>3^®udVMrs3GifcW.'>;Raltt":an-
J.' noiirice' the engagement of their 
I? ! ; eldest V daughter * Maryi;McLeari 
13 , Raltt -to 'Donald Loeweiiif eldest 
L , son !0f Mr. and Mrs. Loew;erii/ of 
PrIhcetori/B;C/The/rh!arWfi^;yvill 
alacei in; Narainata (Ur;take;
Chiwch bri'Qctoboi^:;23rd,J19M
'■■nil .... I■iVi'li iiw<''n"'J
11;/:'; Mf‘/:arid 'Mrs.’;J.' Gdddkeyiv of 
Olallai/; 'B.C3 / wish ;;vtq/S arinojince 
thp engagfemeht '^of ’ ; their elder 
dau^ter,' Patricla)sAnn, to/Rob­
ert fBurtoriAKarrdr; younger'son 
of ^ Mr; * and Mrs; E. Karrer, ' of 
Kaledeh3B.C; The weddingS wlU 
lukri plaBe' Nov. = 6, 1954, In Pen­
ticton .United Church,; Rev. E. 
Rands officiating,
FOfLRENT
NICE rooih in quiet hpme. Avail 
able October 1st. Phone 3461, 37-tf
OFFICE at front of Knights of 
Pythias Hall, yont reasonable. Ap 
ply G. 'Aariian, Penticton Fur
/Shop.*'-v3::/yV-- ..;38-tf
THREE room furnished suite al 
sp '{^double bedroom. Phone 3561.
SMALL Office in the 300 block 
on:Maln St., 230 sq, ft. floor space 
—North light. Phone 4284. ' 26-tf
F^XETnd winter rates are open
now lor family, Mount Chanaka 
Auto Court. Phone 2703; 60
SMALL- cottago on watorfront^
Suirinriorland,; phono 4691. 40-3
; WARM COMFORTABLE 
Self. oontalnod two room HUltos>
' elocti’k! range and rofrlgorutor, 
lainidry room faclllties, Laguna 
Motel,^1000 Liiltoshoro Drive. 4()-t‘
NICE clean houHokooplng voomH 
for. rent by week or month. 1003 
Main St. f»hqno 4085. , 40-t
C 0 M F OR T A B L E, furnlshoi 
HUlteH, one bodi'oom, living room 
oil heat and rofrlgoratloh, Rea 
Honable, Quadra »Auto Court 
Prhone 3190. 40-2
CLEAN modern cabins at roa 
sonable winter rales. PhoiK! .514(
40-t
LARGE two room, siilto lor win 
. ter; ronlal; Apply Poiich Gltj? 
Auto Court, 40-r
CABINS with ail ached garage, 
tiVln and double beds, bonuly I'os 
ntetlresflos, rofi'lgoraloi’, electric 
range, Pembroke bativ and show- 
er. Phono 4002, Crown Motel, 41-2
FOUR room suite for rei£"Avan' 
Jiblo Oclober 18, Light, water, 
heat supplied. Phone 2102 after 
6 p.m.
CENTRAL cabins; one room 
housekeeping suite. 48 Wostmln 
stor^East, Behind Rod Cross 
, Building.
484f I ern - four room bungalow. 
Large lot. landscaped. Easy 
Bok C41 Penticton Herald.
. .BIRCH FLOORING, kiln; dried, 
mill run 9/16x21,^ $15.00 per TOO 
' * --- - -■ $18.00. Freight
; MAKE THE ;RGAF YOUR 3 
CAREER ,
There : are ■ vacancies'fori young 
men;' 17-24; with; Junior; MatricTor 
training as .Aircrew, in; the RCAF. 
Vacanci^ ;;/aiSO;/;exi^t: ini; Ground- 
crevv;;trades for eligible irieW j^and 
woriieii: /Valuable /training:;; pen-, 
siori' V and / memy3 etper 3berte 
For further iriformation see ?;tho 
RQAF Career G6urisellor, ;M0ri- 
days, 12 noon to ’6 /p.iri. at >the 
Canadian Legion, Pentiqtori. ,;40-4
UNWANTED HAIR 
Vanished away; vidth Saca-Pelo.
; SMALL INVESTMENT / ;■
In : a small; home- Large 4ivjng 
ay ; with Saca-Pelo. | ; kitchen, {2 bedrooms.
Saca-Pelo ■ is the only Saca-Pelo, Lairge yeranda. Good loratibri and 
tor treatment of /unwanted; hair;
Free information at Lor-l^er V^*y '
Laboratories Ltd.; Ste. 5, 679 ’• ' ^ vGranville 3 St., ; Vancouver; B.GH3, ■ M^ERILWM^/ ’/
TRY our famous mixture 
28-131 TIGER BRIQUE-TTES and DIP,
ft,-3.M. %x2% , . i t 
paid, samples on request. Gerald 
of ^ Salmon Arm, B.C. 39-13
:Pi *j[liiR^;:6WNCES! —----------------- K—
small cattle ranch with range 
for at least 50 herd. Good down 
)aymerit. Box 2011A. RR Peritic
';on., ;,,/-""::':/;/:/-40-2'
TIGER BRIQUE'TTES from the 
fantibus Luscar mines selling for 
only $17.00 per -ton out of the 
car. i Exclusive agent, Bassett’s 
Transfer. Dial 3054. 39-tf
GGrr Cabin Auto i ;Co«(irt, 'J three, 
irgo room 
Phorfe6155;
a s, reasonable rates
TOR
BEAUTIFUL draperies made ^^iji,I 




11-tf BUYING a car! Mere’s one with 
$400:; depreciation off the riew




mept under see 
low price. Also, man-size Chester 
fields chair for /, winter/ relaxlrig. 
Dial K2312 or View at i 690 Ellis 
Street.;/-■ '
ACRES including some or 
■ on Naramata Road In,Pen 
Phone 3696. 40-4
SUMMERLAND Ireeii slabwoodi 1 i if *
:?5q li^ynbs St;
a Contact A. Nficbr or apply, 883 
■ Winnipeg St. 3 / ^ -Mtl WNOS
lighting plant — 2% kilowatt 
V 26-13 a;G. 'generator with 8% H.P; 
Brlggs-Stratton
FOR sale at bargain price: 1952 
3 ton ,Fo>’6 truck, flat deck; Uko 
new oonditIoal8,p00 miles. Would 
take hdlf or 1' ton in trade. Phono 
W®stbank 5471 or write Box 73.
' ’ .1 ^ V '*"v ’'J h
Mftinfrmiftrt Nord. I  gas engine.; In; 
hAivnan " T x»on««cludos; stcol. basc, V pulleys, 2 V jL^SOffO/ and.,Sherlock-1 belts and switchboard. Provides
^ SURPLUS EQUIPMENT ' 
t,— 200;Amp. Portable Weldor. 
Miller : AC — Complete with
cables,^/;'/:", ■/>,"';
1 — Latlio. 14'' swing, Sliding bod 
22'! swing In / gap, 8-ft.
! 3ing6suppues
/ for Sale or rent
. BIN'GO HEADQUARTERS 
015 W. Pender, Vancouver, B.C. 
MA. 1855 CEdar 8769
■ 40-4
Manning. Pianos at the Harris Vf^vnUci ■





tlon. Cash price ,.$400 or w?ll trade 
for cattle. Write or contact J. M: 
Stewart, Box 7, Kalodon. 40-4
with TAKE your choice of washers-
ORWYELL RADIO 
APPUANCES. , 
Dial 4303« Main St. at .Wado Avo.
-aO-tf
314 ACRES orchard fully boar, 
Ing, soft fruit, orchard equipment 
and building. Will trade for,cash 
or house and cash, Apply Box 
544„ Oliver, B.C. - 40-2
YOU CAN TRUOT HU^^T
1-7——--------------------------- --I wlwn ydii "hour this Htiiw 11,,,,1,1
EARLY sorlos D6 and dozer and wonl: It mduns nxuuUy timl. For lun P» obicniH
FREE pipes with largo coal and 
wood heater, ExcoJIont shape foi
llls;ago and H's sllll young. Dial 
YES. lwn vdii" "heiir thi  HtSto. *1^ ««»wor to your heat-
;»im. J. I w n.ww
conlros, Comploto with chuck utul $10.00, aL Curly's, 474 Main St. 
usual tools. , 85-tf
1 u. Powbr'Metal Hacksaw'. Hy- 
jlraullc lift, 14”. blades' W H.P.
1, ^Doubio * o»yd*^'llbor staiid I I>4 ; uud front - end ioaden TDH1PY®*' h quarter of a obnlury lluiit 1 foiia CHEV, Sodiin dollvorv A-l 
Grlndoiv All bonidna.* 1 TI p S1 winch. Will take Molora ; havo^ aorvod. Qkanagaii (VoluiiiVjn; l.oetrlo motor -^^Tukes un to’26” wllJnS’’ r DiU ll n^fifr^^^^3^678, 89-3
several l’’ \vlSla hl&,SIT* will IP«tono 5525 Penticton. 87.ti | [MODERN white emnnol Eaton's
take crank shaft grinder whoolH! ««y you edit truHrUuiil'', , SI rand wooc and coal jlovo, ypry
vyitdn rugH,y9xl2 ft. AH . g<H)d (!oiuIltl(m,345. Phono 51^^
3002 • 34lh Stri^, 3833. 38tf I
Phono 2616 PR PH(yr6 onlai'gor ami...........
40-4 I -r-rrr-r--""/-—.......... ......................... ....I Ihtf easbl 111 DOI'/bel, eoiidll loil;
ll-Mf 500 YEARLlNff hens $1.35 each,
■ r. Phono 2047
Vernon, B.C,
1050 nnnriF tsnrfnh I ?®*’ trade jori'-vmw'if.uu nohoato?, I ‘5roo .bod-j Caiv;Jte.m1i
C,oi>fcetlonej’y.v
■ ' ................ '406
Cost
poi'fbiw/Will. Moll for $'i ‘ .SundorwnodWrite Cawstoti | rpomH,,iarge living room'and "kit-1 Studl(jL43’j' MAIn Sf; • 
" Chen, utility room. Phono 5350,
.... H
!13.|f
POH too most (lemplele Nelnol,len, GOA’rS MILK 
'I,'ho key 1,0 good health fpr , 
pnp,yoipig 'or old./ Phono
Qi
DRUG Sloi'o Stock and FlxTurM, I l2:0() To .LOOI Main Bf.-Phbite 3833. 38l(
Sale duo to slelmbss. l^or into Q»''6:00 to 10:00 p,m , _______
Ponllcton' 1942 STANDARD Coach, ’good bold - tentl wood rango, one,
......... .. ... 41-3 condition, .il25. Apply 114 Cossur boalaiidwood,heater, oneoloctvio,
CLIP - I IS ?^3o!S
AITRACTIVE ultrii modern two
IIIU 4IIUMI
«oy .Rrowors, broiler
bedroom homo, brand now, good HAPPY HolllstbLutorlos for boys 
rocatjon, nice lot, lawn. Ownoi- at «?d3lrte/ Kgy ,Tracy mystorloS, 
n,.n, iv'-‘is 1777 Ontario St. l?hono 2412 after Hardy Bdys' odvonturos, , Eano S ^40.2lOrby Westerns; hundreds of new
w I CURLS! Bnllopn tiro blko Jn good in, the window at:Murray'S; 234
homo. Main St.,, next to: Pop's Radios'
Burnaby,. B.C. , , ; A14f See at 690 E l a Street. . Wear. ' i',;' i-:.
• '■!;' i' -v ’
for (/aiming ur lueke
even Ings, 39-4
MODERN home, four bedrooms 
riii'iiace, fireplace. On two lot's* 
eeniral, Will lake smaller,house 
ns part imymont. Phono 3847. 39-4
N.II.A. three bedroom homo un 
dor conslrucllon. Choose' your 
own colors. .Small down payment, 
nhono 3662 after 5 p.m; 40-tf
1952 CHRYSLER Windsor Ac 
Luxe, now tiros and battery, nko 
houter and fully equipped, Lonv- 
IngTown; Phono 2909, ■ 40-2
48 BASS Plnno Accordion in good 
condition. Phono. 3158, Osoypos 
B.C. or wrllp S. Schmidt. 40-2
5o"pUllets, s~*mSFoid
Write or ' call Ostor Brothers 
Ranch, Summorland, near Sk
You: Can't boat Tlorald clnsalfloi 
' Ada for quick roBUltsl 
Phone/,4002../.;::
ROOM and board '/ wanted/for 
gentleman, close In. Reply Box 
J-40 Penticton Herald. / ,40-2
Wanted to rent, garage for 
arge' car neat; CPR depot. Phone 
5005 after 6 p.m. 40;2
G.M. SERVICE nianager shop 
forenrian desires position, with 
G.M. Dealer. ./ Apply Box K-40 
Poritlcton/Herald. '^y o//;
A LADY didVln 
October Would 
sen ger: with ?; references! 
29691 . '




THE Fall Batoar of St. Andrews 
Presbyterian Evening Guild- Will 
be held', in the Church Hall; Sat 
Urday 16th October, 3 p.m. Home 
cooking, aprons; aqo novelties 
suitable for Christmas gifts. Af­
ternoon tea, ;35c. / - /
PIANO Organ Tuning, repairs./ 







r /J. D. (Doug)- Southworth 
^ Phone 3106
automatic/ heat.'z/Six/robins and 
fuU: basement:/Gobd ceriti'al' loca- / a 
tibn./Terms.; Price: $12,000/:-
[ FIRE AND Mto 
Competitive rates/!‘as low as any”






Province of British Columbia,
• ■ County of Yale "
:/■"/"■-:/■/•/■-",':T0:WIT
Underhand by virtue of: War- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j rants of execution to me directed
‘PRIVATE money avaUable for
ii[iO!rtff&&Gs di discount fif iicfi*0A« I cn&ttGis ox. Oliver AV* J• VaIt 'mcSS“s3e.BS Gr Pe,ffit
Herald.
MRS/ AMY Sallaway halrdresQ ernment Taxation Department, I 
Irig ; at Brbdie's. M » have caused to be seized arid will
specially. For appointment dial 1 sell by PUBLIC AUCTION at the 
4118. ' 28-131 Sheriff’s Office In the Court
House, Penticton, B.C., on Friday,
lYOUR: now Fuller Brush Dealer, 
N. G. Swanson. Phone 4023.
I October 22nd, 1954, at 2:30 p.m.;37.4 - — ..................... with Deputy Sheriff Miller In at- 
Airi^nHOT rra 'm.i. I tendance, all the right, ’ title and
of the defendant in thb leaSe^^froi^ following To satisfy the claims
S or iSJoiwS^te^ H and costs herein: "
personal and confidential .ser­
vice rendered by o ther alpohol- 
Tes who have found freedom
1 McCrae Edgor (Serial No; 
not visible).
And two clrculai;. saws.'' ' /
Highest or any bid riot heces-
ON OCTOBER 21st 8 p.nl, the 
Vaheouvor Holiday Theatre,/ wll 
present '!Pu.ss-'n-Boots!’' at the, 
High School: Auditorium under
tho/P-TA./v:./-:/ "/'r '
throuffh • Aleohollca^AitonvmoTiH i st r i n t n s- Box“?C^^raMh^ sn»’5y accepted. May be sCen at
^ Korluko's Ranch, out from^Nai-a-
SOUTH Okanagan! Scandinavian 
" ' ‘ *" ‘ Id their next gen-.Socloty'will iho: 
oral meet Ing In the K,P, 
Thursday, October 14, 8:00
Hall’,
p.rii.
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpon- 
tors nnd Joiners of America will 
moot Tuesday, October 26th in 
Iho lOOF.Hn I at 7:30 p.m. 41-2
HOLIDAY Theatre, Vancouver, 
directed by Mins Joy Coghlll, will 
proHont"PusH.’n-Boot8'', a delight- 
nil piny for chlldron: and for ad­
ult^. Jn Summorland High Sebool 
Auditorium. Friday evening Oc­
tober 22, 8:00 p,m. Adults 75c, 
Children 35o, P-TA sponsored. 41-2
>i»—«»<WKiW-yoi-on—I^
ODDltELLOWS Whist Drive 
Wednesday, October 27, 8:00 p.m, lOOF Mali. Admission 50c, re- 
frcsltmpnls. 'Vyiilst Drives every
second and fourtlv Wodnesda^s^
REGULAR mooting of Ladles’ 
Orange Benevolent Assoolatlon 
will bo hold Monday, Oetoboi’ 48
at,''K,P,:Hall.'':;'::;':;'/, ■ : .;■:;■''Mn-f.W'.M-WI.'
DON COS.SACH CHORUS AND 
DANCERS — Sponsored by Pen- 
tleton ’Rotary .Club — Saturday, 
November; 6tb, 40-3
ST. ANDREW’S Evening Guild 
Bazaar and ton, Saturday, Octo­
ber, 16th In' the Church Hall. 
Novelties and Homo Cooking, 




C. (Noll) Thlesson 
Real; Estate & Insuranco 
41 Nanaimo AvOy E,; Penticton
.'''-SUPER-RUY- ■/■/■'■'./
Tho buy of a llfotlmo. Modern 4 
room, plastered homo. Built In 
1950. Hardwood floors, basement, 
furnace. 220 wiring, garage and
mata Road near Penticton or In­
formation may be obtained from 
Deputy Sheriff Miller. V / / 
Terms of Sale — Cash. Subject 
to Social Service Tax. •
Dated at Kamloops, B.C., this 
7lh day ot October, 1954.
Jas, R. Colley,/ .
Sheriff for Northwest 
■' y®!®. 41-2;.
Board of School Trustees 
School District No, 19 > 
(Rovolstoko)
buy now!
Rus. Phono 2643 Res. 3743 ,
_
workshop; Splondw iot. Plus Ideal.
Sealed lenders for tlio eonstrue- 
<ten of an eight-room Elementary 
PRICE. OF , $7,750,00. Bo Wise, School on Robson Avonuo. Rov-
elatoko, B.C, will bo roiiolvod 
by the undersigned. Sealed ten­
ders must bo accompanied by u 
marked cheque equal to 6% a.E 
the amount of tho tondor/which 
.. A: BARGAIN FOR CASH would bo, endorsed — "Tender 
Nice / four room modern homo, for the Elementary School”/ and 
largo living room,- kitchen, two dollvored to the undorklgnod on 
bedrooms, bathroom, located cast! or before 4:00 p.m. October 
of Main St.;FuU price only $3700. 1034. j
LOCATED (DN ’PAPINEAU ST. spoOlficuUonji j,and
Well built tour room modern .j?® ®
homo, Ideally located with nice V'® Pffl®,® of Itonneth J.
grounds. Full price.$5800. ba dbt 00k,vArehltect, Suiter No.
^ ^ L " Royal Bank Chnmborsr 615
®^‘’®®^’ -
This six room modern homo,' wIVh ®n ®*’
3 bedrooms; basement, wired 220. on deposit ot .$S0.0()_ for
Garago,
$0800.
II Inf utldUllluill/iTWil wU ' miMiUt
largo lot, Full price
PAST Matrons of Edina Chapter 
33 tvlll hold their annual birthday, 
tea, October IQth, Masonic Tem­
ple, 3:00 To 5;00 p.m. Tickets 35o. 
Door prlze, ■ ^ v w ^
' » A REAL BUY /
Lovely four room modern homo,, 
wired 220, fireplace, basement, 
'oll. furnnco, largo lot. Priced at
$7060.--:-:::-'::';;; /:/:
'-.;'■ Contact '/
’ McKAY AND MCDONALD 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
876 Moin St.,. 7 . ^Dlal 4281
Penticton, B.C,
sot of plans and spoclflca- 
tlons:which will be refunded on 
return of same In good*eondltlotj.
Tho lowest of liny tondors will 
iiot necessarily bo accepted and 
the Bqard reserves thp right to 
rojoct any or all Tondors; No 
tender \vlll bo cohsidofed which * 
contains an oscnlntor or qualify-■ 
Ing clauso, ' r
Socrotniw ■ Tronsurol’ / 
School District No, 19 /
V. Rovolstoko, ■B.C,;:,,: ■?/.;,,,,'.//





Timber Sale X64607 
There will be offered for sale 
at Public Auction, at 11:00 a.m., 
on Friday, November 12th,«1954, 
in the office of the Forest Ran­
ger, Penticton, B.G., the licence 
X64607, to cut 785,000 cubic feet 
of Fir, Spruce and Larch on an 
■ area covering Vacant Crown 
Land, being 10 chains east of lot 
2963, situated 10 miles east of 
; Keremeos, Similkameen Division 
of Yale Land District. "
Five (5) years will be allowed 
for timber removal.
“Provided anyone unable 
to attend the auction in per- 
, son may submit tender to be 
opened at the hour of auc­
tion and treated as one bid.” 
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from tho Deputy Minis­
ter of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or 





Call tho Commercial Printing 
Dept of The Herald . . . top 
quality and good service.
Phdno 4002
LEGALS
CITY OF PENTICTON 
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT .
Take notice that the Council of 
the Corporation of the. City of 
Penticton has installed, as a 
.local Improvement, concrete side­
walk along the south side of 
Westminster Avenue from Main 
StreCT to Brunswick Street.
The costs of the work is to be 
paid by the property owners af­
fected by a special assessment of 
an, annual special rate per foot. 
The special assessment is to be 
paid in five (5) anhual install­
ments, unless the full amount is 
paid upon presentation of the 
special assessment notice.
A, Court of Revision will be 
held on the 15th day of Novem­
ber, 1954 at 7:00 p.m. at the 
Council Chamber, 101 Main 
Street,' Penticton, B.C., for the
Soso of hearing complaints ist the proposed assessment 
or the accuracy of measurements 
and any other complaints which 
persons Interested may desire to 
make and which is by law cog 
nizable by the Court.
Dated at Penticton, B.C. this 
13th day of October, 1954.
H. G. ANDREW,
Total of 127,226 motor vehicles crossed the Osoyoos border , 
in both directions during the months from April to September 
inclusive, this year, according to figures released by D. P. 
Simpson, collector of customs and excise at Osoyoos^ '
^ This represents an increase over the corresponding months • 
of 1953, a significant factor Inasmuch as due tp unusual'; 
weather conditions during the past summer it was reported'’ 
that overall traffic figures for B.C. border points show a de-, 
dine ‘as compaf-ed with 1953 figures. ,
For the same pertod in 1953, 121,883 crossed at the port
of Osoyoos.
During the six months, April to September, 1954, 38,673 
Canadian vehicles made the north crossing as compared with 
24,432 American vehicles. More Canadian than American cars, 




(Continued firortt Pag6 'i') j *;
' biirsi afi tile a
; '..pass
^wm^ ^usC;,-,byer'^'’/^mljaiffe
later [ Kllhiirh raiiiineu in an-. 
other tp, inidicei it 4-3,^ap.# ,the; 
iiept;ilvaB def InLtely LQn'.aa.:^ar . 
as fthestOailjddiahft V eonv
' ‘ A spriieS of" fhMling piay§' was 
fin?^UyS'::<^SXgdii by/,a;-;;lperitiQtpn 
goak '.’the tieing:'>;;4;allyi'-t rammpd 
home by' “Wild Bill" Warwick 
less!;,iJiahliiitht^ 
full timdM^Mcdjpnal^ ifdCeiVed Ithe 
assist op the play, ij«s ......
. Neltheti^eapo, got: any where in
Electioti of officers highlighted 
,, the annual general, meeting^ of 
City Clerk. | GGIT of the Keremeos Unlt-
<8SO Oh IN A toAY i ed Church, held at (heselling*? brand *ewUem go- Mrs. Ray 
ing to every type of food and I 29. Officers for the ending 
beverage store,, factories,*; la- I year are: President, Helen Ba^K- 
boratorles, hospitals; etc. New I er; vice-president, Heather Mac- 
and phenomenal. Write for j Benzie; secretary-treasurer, Don- 
■ eLMunden. An interesting even
Learn tofly




} Phone Kelowna 16025
Free Sample Details' Today. 
UTILITY DURAWEAR CO. 
53 W. Jackson Blvd., Dept. 
CCW62, Chicago 4, I11., .U.S.A.
Nfalo St. Dial 4303
■i'":‘ ;c:peNWCTON.
R.A.BARTON
Civil Engineer '& - Land 
Starveydr ’i
P.O. Box 30 Dial 5538
384 Main Street. -
34-10
Cameo Photo Supplies
Portrait Studio; ’ 
Oommerclal' Plioti^rophl
464 Blaln St. - Dial 2616
35-10




ing’s- entertainment followed 
when Mr. Walters showed films 
of the holiday which he and Mrs. 
Walters spent in Mexico and'the 
southern states last summer. Mrs. 
Walters served refrfeshments at 
the close of the meeting.
0 O »Ic
Mrs. F. Liddicoat, first vice- 
president of the L.A. to Branch 
192 of the Canadian Legion, 
presided at its monthly meeting 
on October 3. .The secretary-trea­
surer, Mrs. L. Peach, reported 
that the. sum of $70 had been 
raised in support . of the pppos
Mrs. F. Liddicoat attended the 
Archdeanery meeting of the 
W.A; to the Anglican Church in 
Enderby as^ delegate of the lo­
cal W.A. Mrs. Lutener was 
elected president at this meet 
Ing^ It is also interesting to 
learn, that the next annual meet­
ing will be held in Keremeos. 
Mrs. Liddicoat'.spent a few days 
following' th(B meeting visiting 
Mr. and. Mrs. E.' Webb and ,Mr., 
and Mrs. Fred Pearce of Endef-^ 
by, ,the latter former ' residents' 
of this Valley.
» •;« >11 I
Robert Etchds of Victoria Was 
a visitor last week at' the home 
of his mother, Mrs. A. E. Etches; 
who accompanied her son . on a 
visit over the holiday weekend, 
with her son-in-law and daugh 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Neil* and
their family at Kamloops.* « # .
■ 1 ’ ' '
Visitor at the home of Mr.
£1
FREE ^UR HOUSE FROM WORRY^ Could 
family live in their house without your incprne td jnei&t
in full in the event of your death.'
''the,.
ii 5,1-C o M P ANY;







No Money Down 
I.Q0 WeeMy




raised in;Suppori.pi and Mrs. J. C. Clarke on Friday
ed new Similkameen Heal^ homier Clarke,
tre , at the ramrnnget^sale, Bob Graham, was en-
of homercoolung route to Spokane to spend the
tember^25._ The s^} . ^ . y j holidays with Eric Forner, a for- 
fc rw? p\md Re- ”^6’’ classmate of both young men 
ireshments were served by student at Gonzales
W- 'Wesenberg and Mrs. J. S. 1 University.
Sanderson. ^ j Mr. and Mrs. Clarry Reid of
M;; ?nd Mrs^H.
untU rcwntly, Friends of Mrs. D. McCallum
moos Frozen Fpo^.^c^^ . : Uym be . intereked to knbw .that
^TWi- she is currently visiting her 'son 
^ ^ pand daughter-in-law arid .family
and : Mrs,. Jack- Peach- over tne , iMorth iTfirk California:we^ehd,iv^e;:;Mrs;;:Peach’s,.bro-. F
ther,;;Jdhn.4Yhite' and- her. hiece, arid Mrs j CbrViett their
■VGr..VVIlitG . FGtUmGCl tO ./til j A vnistroriff^arid, littlG
'cbast ■ bh;lVIdhday but;Mrs.: Pardy -Arihsti’dne all^ b^
p^;xembiipbh.the;^^
her aunt and uncle.^ , ’ , , »- , • Armstrong’s parents; Mr. ,and 
‘ Wallace Liddicoat of Vangou- Mrs. E. C. Armstrong.- ,
'yer TheV Association to local Girl
^ ^ ^ at .the horde;of Mrs;I
-‘'v-'-'"''ii.;’bow;^^Mrs;'!. Gbrd6h3'Barker.’';has ^s. Daisj^^pun^s^SP^t ^e y^^ertakeh . the duties;'pf^sec^ 
holidays with rela,tives at
♦ « V ;
Tvivm, r c: civkA^ has rMurnedP^asighed ahd Mrs. Ai'Beck,; 
.Mrs. J, S. Sykes nas returnea moved to Princeton. Mrs.
to her home following,an illness] tj, .y~. -iw has klridlv^un
in Penticton Hospital
Standoiiti gdaltpudii»g; .•
the dyertinie penyd, ithat .ibllow- 
,ed. .Thei^sSy^is; i^^(;bi|ng;:§na no 
periblties. -vi. :;i '3 '
FirsY;,']^eripdt';;,ir^;; ''L-'-V^ripp', 
Blair  ̂; Sipe., 
Penalties: V).,, yernpUf;'' iAgsir 2); 
Penticton>^ McAvoy, Maniagq,' B. 
■Warwick ' ilm'inor'.v, anAi.raiscon- 
■ducty.,i ^ "i'ducty.^' •. ...
•'!: ^condf-PeiFlodv 'Vernpnv
King; i (Hildebrand, Agar) ^ 2.41;
3, PedtiptphrtF^ifbui;^ ttm^^st- 
ed) a ;',:,,,4,I r,yexhqni-,.. Davispn 
(Sehmidt);,945i'v5, ;Yernbn;;;Blair 
(Harms; • Eovto),- Penalties’;
Vernon,.; ^i^.idP;0k:i,'i? MeLebd,- 
Schtriidt;; PehtitetphWdrwick, 
.B.'''’VyariylGj^,^(®l<;(rhihor0!^^ j
Third;;:^riod:—''-;6; {Per^icibh, I;;;' 
Gonway (Grant .'Warwick) 7'-48; I ; 
7, Pentietbn,; kiiburn:• ■( MeAypy,;
Gf !\Yar)yickl. 9.(16fiPentictbiv;Ji. 
Warwick;(McDphaldy; 17.26. ;;Peri; 
ahies:Vpnibrfc^'^
(5 minut'b*s ',.^3or),':' McLeod. 








' \ WHAT-IS SUEER^'M?:''
> PHILIPS alone brings you tliie new ' 
.Super-Magnetic speaker, : made iwssible 
^by the discovery of TIGONAL , V . and - 
FERROXCUBE — the oply major dlSv 
covery In radio In the'last 30 yedrs. ,
The use of this new tecimlque, , coupled 
with Plililps’ renbvVned‘ craftsmanship.,
■ and engineering skill, results in the .finest
radio and television receivers ever to ap:,j 
. pear'bn 'the -market ■ . . .. perfectf ’tiaie- y 
tonak quality . . . the; orchestra’s every.;;
'uotcl. frorh V piccolo . to double bass; is,- ret.. ij‘
vivid clarity.-.;;-NoWk/.* -. .i 
for the. first: time, you. can •experienefi^V ; /fJ 
. this advanced conception ini'inusieal en-. \ V
joyihehf ; . . with Philips Super-Mi briiig- V '
liiig but;'the full beauty of the pi^lhal- s 
.perfbrihhhce! Own and, enjoy tKe.-qcs:,, 
knowledged finest . . : make youy choice-.:
-f,.within Philips Magie-Circle!;,-s.„• /.j;?;;;;/-
Xyc
Dl'bp;fn and Ask to'Auditro







Fire - Auto i Casualty 
240 Wtoln St; - Penticton, BXt; 
' * oil; 6jM2 and Res; 3767 ; 
Gomnlete Insuranoe Proteotlon 
v';.;//--'35-10
buying A
E. O. WOOD, B.C.LS.
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING 
Room 8 - Bd of Trade Bldg 
Phone 2975 212 Main St.
Pontletoh SO-lQ
P. M. CULLEN & 00. 
Aooountants A Auditors 
876 Main St. (Upstairs) 
Dial 4361 '
PBNTl6TONrB.O. 20-tf






• « «Hf! nw-•». I < <; V '
w.
Plumbing and HcAtinff 
Bowo^0onnootion8.
HOC Moose Jaw St. Dial 4078
' ^ ' 3o-iotr
The Sign of 
DEPENDABILITY
Coal- Wood - Bawduct 
Btovo and Furnaoo Oil 
Band - Oravol- Bools
PHONE 2626
tl
'Saved ma .r 
this handful 




at a saying 




Road fliese Bargains and'Pick yours out how 
1 only COLEMAN 32,000 btu Heater
In docorotbr tan finish; ‘ ;
Economlcai heat at .......
1 only COLEMAN 3^^ btu Unit
In dark brown flnl»h*. '
You'd swear It was new ......... ............. ..
1 only Fawcett/ 50,000 btu Heater
lO" burner In larger, unit. ' '
Beautiful condition for .............. .......... ......... ......
1,
To give offlelont combustion. A good 
serviceable-larger unit for only ..........
We are also agents for the heW
QUAKER Dir ^ H
asic about their exclusive 
OUAKBRTRpL AIR-F^^
Tho store *1681 Sorviee Rui!l
E. C; McCague hasT ; kindly Auii; 
dertaken the post of guide' cap- 
ta.in, toithe loijali Girl -Guide Corfi-; 
pany; succeeding'Mr^.';G.;Piercyi; 
who "has reMgned.^^; M 
Ramsay has ^fbund it necessary, 
because bf ill: health ,to, give up 
her work with Brbwnies J and the 
local ' association ; would ;apprech 
ate very rnuch offers bf intet’est-
ed persons to. assist with' .thib 
iihportanr work. ',5The ;Dlstri^ 
Commissibneri Mrs. E; A.;Tltch 
marsh of Pendleton, will be ,‘a 
•guest at the November nrieetlhg 
of the Assbciatlon which will be 
hojd at the horhe of Mrs. Wal­
ter Quaedvlleg. Helen .Barker, 
Will speak on her Intewjstljig ex­
perience, as guest at Zannuka- 
Lacho: iCamp' at Wenatchee, 
Wash.' Mrs. Tltchmarsh plans 
also to vi^it tho locM Guides arid, 
Brownies on the afternoon and 
evening of Nov. 2. Mrs. B. Cbr- 
klo and Mrs. E. Ramsay Wore' 
hostessos for the meeting.
Summerland Institute,
Holds First Fall Sale
1 ' SUMMERLAND The' Wo­
men’s Institute at Summorland 
.stiu'totl off the fall sales on Sat- 
iii'day afternoon. Those are hold 
liy, Iho different organizations 
nearly every weekend for the 
next two montljs, This, called -u 
"Variety Sale" was hlghly suc- 
I’ccssful with a largo crowd attend­
ing. '' -
'Gunvonors and mombors oMJio 
Hliindlng commltlobs wore ros- 
l)on.slblb for the stalls. Convenors 
are Mrs. D. L. Crulcksluink, JM(r6. 
E. I-i; Famchon, Mrs. Eric Talt, 
Mrs, E. M. HpoUhnm, .Mrs, H. G, 
Whitaker and Mrs. Roy' Angus.
Mrs. Whitaker won a cherry 
pie by guessing the numboi* of 
cherries It contained and being 
only throe off the right figure. ' 
The, beautiful articles made by 
members for entry In the PflE 
and the Armstrong fair which 
won many prizes wore displayed 
'and'Admlrod.
. , ' 1 .J J F
'..Sas-.;', e
^'However, we have been allowed some 
leeway as far as price Is concerned^ so 
- :herd'j|.'-yduir';besf';charice|,jio
' " ’*1







This car equipped^jwillvjcuStom radio/whljewall tires, ,,V-
Save' $475i60 at thi^'pirice SAI.E PIUCE;$17»jOj*
lib mV.
Mb.;;
‘ i95VPLVMSU’i^ metal grey,'equipped heat9r
and defroster. Clean solid cor; With
1951 HILLMAN WNK SEbAN --- This car^W 
% sorylw, »lallp^>9poi^lqrridritl has; hqd ♦1’®.^®**'^, ^
; ;;ccinStvlosev'/at’ thls'^prloo;'SALEPRICE -^oGo.;
1950 STUD^BAldR 2 bi^OR -- Very clean, Is In tip top 
iriechqnlcdl' shti^ie.'' *|Easykeep cipan C^ey. , ^ ^
v'':Po|',:,1‘6^lreco^^^nftynO'p'pt,d,tl9r'
; 1 ^50 PLYMOUTH f SEDAN |-r One own er, an d serviced ret^.
Iqdy 'by’ HantVilin/bPhqnIcs.’ >;Pi‘ori)lum 
I (^ruiser Maroon .colour .v.;;...;;..........'..' SALE PRI^E $1300
'1950 CHEVROLET SEDAN ^ An attractive peppy automoblie. 
:;ln :bffttbrMap'j'qirqi-ai^5l; [condition throi^ 
solli now. i-.Hur.)ryl'^,.../b'ii/,i....;.. SALE PRICE $137S
194^ ^Ui'lfjhiriAS'toySSbAN ^ overhauled and
carrifs a 10a% iguarantob, : An economical car at ownoi^
.pridng SALE PRICE $646
1949 DODGE SEpAN~Specld| DqLuxo; .' Anqtliipr cciri;.icomr 
' plofoly overhauled by Hunt's mbchanlcs. Beautiful no^^
1949 CHEVROLET SEDAN •— Spotllto, custom radio, heater 
and defrosters. ^ In ; outstanding' condition througlvoul^^^ ;
priced right'" SALE PRICE $1247
1949 [FbRb'’SEDANS—/In 'first' class^'shapo': -^nM-every:,|iway)!:)| 
Good/aIr condition uplt.: - Get'jeady fcy^ydnl^^ 
v4hls'''’rellable;cdr':.//.';;iJvv./U.'i;./i.;..'.i.M/;SALE,;PRIpEr;$l;15^
1948 bODOE'SEDAN -^.Heater and Defnostpr/’ Overh^
.front end./ Exeellent motor. - A bood !ooking_ ^
1948 CHRYSLER WINDSOR SED^N W- l^amous prestbmatlc
’transmission; Almost now tiros. A
vfith low m5ilritpnan<;e costY-W'"'!/ ' ’’




- ’ IN sWirt'DKAiiTEK
tIitpUyed by rho LIquor Control Boord 
or by; me Obvernmetii of Orlmh 
Columbia./*-—" '
>Ready to govsi- 
1938 WyMOU'irHiSBD/il^ lo .
’ •t*(i » f tee A *••**•*"••’•*••**'*,*■* * ^ *.»* * *
1937 POHTiXc SEDAN tetefitieteieei e ete eV 11» t e•«tt I
v;,v (":m
.'’11'fi'm'-m,;- 11' I'<'1 :/i1.* >;
.''If!;; \.„l’ -U''
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The, Public IsCiwdialli^m'
Pelticton Liberiil l^sipd^
,/■ .*iy exohilef Room^;-Cdn;Legi^nr': »;m;
9 EleeHon^6ff:bffieew;v*'5;^^^i!-’^^^^ .4,’
, . '•,•■^1 : . ■ V.’ ■ Y ". ... ■: >'* ■’-... ■; .
• Election
m^en Libereif In Penticton/ on Mon-,
'/day, 'Octr 25.
St. Andrew’s ;L A 
Finalizes Plans 
For Fall Bazaar
A FAMOUS PI.AYE«S THEATRE
. St. A n d re w’s Presbyterian 
CJhurch Ladles’. Aid;, meeting for 
Its monthly 'session at, the home 
I of Mrs. J. G. Abbott,. Lakeshore 
Drive, finalized plaps for the an­
nual bazaar to; be held .on Nov.- 
ember 6 . at the; church hall.
The general tonyener,. ' of the 
I forthcoming functiori, "president 
Mi's. il. L. Palethorpe, with Mrs. 
Samuel McGladdery- will receive 
guests during the afternoon/ 
Mrs.’ Archie'•Fead is the tea'' 
convener and assisting her will- 
be Mrs. Ernest Serlle, Mrs. R. R. 
Brownlow and Mrs. Mf J. Robert- 
.son. Servlteurs will be Mrs. James 
McGown, Mrs. L. H. Robinson, 
Mrs. George BaUlkham and Mrs. 
J/Thom. . ,
js I In; the absence of Mrs. W.'E. 
Carter, Mrs. Fead ,will prepare 
the usual Chrlstmiis tree, and 
many lovely gifts for children 
and adults will *be ■ offerei^^' for 
sale at the tree by Miss Ingrid 
McGladdery. '> ' .
' Mrs. Frank Hayhurst and Mrs.
| G. L. Docker will be in charge of: 
[j, the homecooking and candy .stall.
' 'The sale of the many beautiful; 
articles of sewing will be under 
^ Ft I the direction of Mrs. H. Rosbor*
MR, Al^D MRS. AUBREYvDAWIS^iNfSMJaPHta^ibiiiesfclfe^e pugh, R*-s. Abbott and Mrs. W. 
the Eentictbn'Unitied^ bieii^mariujage^on g; stockend. _ .
Salturday evening.;; The smilinggrfidmi^^sonLof’MIci/aaiiiiMKS. Christmas cards will be sold by 
William Smith, of ; Grand Forks, gallantly carries the bou- Mrs. E. y. Stephens and Miss 
quet of his .lovely': bride, the former Miss; Betty-Jeanriej Eva McMichael will be in charge 
Howardi daui^hter ofrMr, and Mrs. James Russell'Hbward, ®^^^ flowers and plants. Mr.s. J 
'of this''bity'’' -. '̂ ■'= ^ ' tC.^Duncan. will,be cashier. ■
' Among the reports submitted
Gu ide, Brbwnfie Ass’ n , I 
Rians For GliHdr«n's 
Halldwe’ieh Party
The regular monthly meeting 
of the- local association of thei 
Girl Guides and' BroWnies will be 
held'on Thursday; Ootober 28, at 
8: p.m. in the Red' Cross Centre;
Plans for tha ohlldren’.s Hal* 
lowe’en. party wiU be finalized 
and all members are, asked to 
bring a gift for the fish pondi 
Each gift . is to be wrapped' and 
appropriately marked for a girl 
or boy.
All. mothers are: urged to at- 
tend the forthcoming meeting and 
help make the efforts of the as­
sociation interesting and success­
ful )
________________________
I bctobfe? l3-14 ’ '^^Hh^^i^^6band9:Offp.m.
'during the meeting was one from 
l^the visiting, committee,in which 
members Mrs. Palethorpe and 
' ['Miss 'McMichael told of visiting 
i| the several who -were ill and con- 
rK I fined tq their homes' or. the hos-
Mr. and Mrs.-Walter A. Gill: 
spent Friday and Saturday vis-' 
iting in "Vancouver. with Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Smith and ' with 
their daughter, Miss Mhijine Shir­
ley Gill, a nurse-ln-training at St. 
Paul’s Hospital. . '
Mr. and', Mrs., George James 
and ^daughter, Darlene, have re­
turned to Penticton aftefv attend­
ing the wedding of their nephew, 
Alex Fairley, and Ml.s.s Mary Fra 
ser at Duncan.
Mlss\ Maribel’Burtch, a. nursp 
in-training, at; the Royal Golum 
bian‘Hospital; New Westminster 
was a weekend visitor in Pentic 
tbn 'with ;her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.C;S.'Burtctt.‘, :
Mrs. ' Oscar Brown, of VancoU 
ver, a former resident of this, 
city, has , been . visiting at the 
home of Mr; : arid: Mrs. W. X- 
Perkins and- Mri; and Mrs; H. H.‘ 
''Boyle.; ,■
Thanksgiving weekend visitors 
in this City- with* Mr. arid Mrs. 
; Baskets of yvhite -and rbse: cblpred ri;uteihrii b [ Kenneth G. Nicollb ^wej^; their
banked'^fhe' -dltar'^lri thp; Penticton/ United Gburchwfbr ^°"’**^?!^/^ dau€ht^ Mr^arid
the pretty; ceremony ; bn': rS^rday eyeriingyin ;which/? ^
Betty^e^ney:^imger daughter; oy»,^i^: Mr^; James; Nicoh^^^
Russelr Howard, beqamfes the brides on Aubrey;-Davispni s^aff at the Hollyburn • Juriipr
son: of;;My;yarid/iMrs; Williap^^ Sniith,/;Of , Grand Forks. High School; iri;^West Vancouver; 
















the' Lancaster Theatre Company
in- ■ V-;/./:,)/;■;■
WiHidhfi ^9 kesjpedre^ I
trdgiGomeayV:',!














Gurticlih; 8:1*5/ Tickets; One Dblldr-
Harris Music Shop - Greyelf Record Bar - Hick^' Shop
fdcilitiesMBf'Hie Auditorium.
^ Friday-Safurday, Oct. 15-16.
UmVEIlS«..mTntMATI(««tJ!r(
BUP
Monday To; Wddnescidy,^ 0
COWARD d. RA%II.ETtC
r<'h^
Morithly Prpgrajii is Nq,; 2931 
’ ’ ' : ' progrdmf
bb, ybu have this
_ ,T_, "r-- , -77T '•'./'vf'/^'VT'''___
't)ct.', l■a..l9r20-' ; ,., ' '"‘J' ■" r'3hV^«~7^00„and 9s00 p.m'.
it’s: About. Mrs.;: i.ddio^^.;./Andi TliidvM^
■:-,5 ' Vv'?'' ..♦’•A* i/ ' ' ' O'l i i'%
- ...... .... 1 ^ '■ ;■
Shirley DooiHi A top»;hcr • V 
fAcatleniy AwardWtierlnfmanoe? 
in "Coniu Hack,Little Sl^ba!'*' /,•'/
I/"?
Plus: Cartoon: and Njows




V By WM; J; HARRIS
* For' years PhlilprWrlgley's 
research ; departirient has 
been striving to oevelop a 
formula 'for . chewing gum . 
that would;-Itorip' the gum 
from cunglrig.'to false teeth; ; 
For years the - answer - naai 
been the same.-— ”lt can:h 
ho done”, But Is Mr. Wrlg* 
ley licked? No; His, re­
search department has Just 
come up with;a nevi^ plastic;. 
denture that won't stick to 
the present day gum, In 
like manner the piano man­
ufacturers hoye been trying 
to make a piano of now 
design, one that fits any 
iVOom ... no matter how 
, small, and priced for a llm- 
!:; Y ;; ’got. : At lost wo 
have Bu^ rin instrument 
made’ by, Kranlch, & Bach; 
a firm that' has made.qual­
ity ptonos Since' 1864, Call 
In nt 278 Main St. and' seo' 
this piano buy of the year, 
the piano wlllv a rich mel­
low tone . . , and so 00m- 
paot that'it can bo moved 
easily, without effort Just 
where you wapt'It-,,, with- 
outv disrupting I the house­
hold. The CAMEO Is the 
answer —■ arid you’ll won­
der how you- over did with­




' f' ‘‘'i " A PoHtleton
■ './.V .
daughter,, Mr, /gndMrs; B. H; 
Wlllmmsranjl small daughter, 
Jonjs Barbara. ,
Mrs; Al H. Gllldit joft on Tuos^ 
day for oastbrn Canada to maltri 
.an qjstpndod visit with, her aunt 
land* cousins hr BhwmnnvHler Oh-
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Phone 4201 for Appointment
1-tf
Speaker From India^
For St. Andrew’s WMS
MtSs Marlon Williamson, of In­
dia, will be the guest speaker at 
the ' autumn “thanks • offering” 
‘mlietlng of St. Andrew’s Presby­
terian Church Women’s Mission- 
aryv Society to be held in the 
church on Sunday evening, at 
7:.30 p.m.
Miss Mary Pryce has arrived 
home to spend her tWo weeks’ 
annual leave ffom the RCAF. 
Prior to coming to Penticton Miss 
Prycov^ent' two weeks in com­
pany, with- her sister from the 
-RCAF station at Hunerts in vis-l 
iting in , Montreal ahd Quebec 
City. Miss Pryce has been traifs-' 
ierred from Trenton, Ontario, to 
Sea Island. ‘
. I Miss Donria LoveU, of the Rpy- visitors. Jn Aentlcton at the homeV 
^ al Bank staff, at Vancouver, and of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
' John Carpentler, Avere’weekend. Mrs. Cy LoVell. , <
SOCIAL EmTOR MRSi HAROLD MITCHM DIAL 4066
ORUMHELLER DEEP SCAM
For Real COMFORT and SATISFACTION
BASSEH’S transfer






a mo d e r n photo graphic
:-service.by,V.,;,^''.
jd' 'graduate; of the 
New York Institute! of 
Photography. Mr. 
if Rediyo is direody; well; 
jjkndwh in: this 'dred- osi 
! dntoutstqodihg scenic/ 
•portrait- and candid 
pKdtcgrdpher. :
Candid; wedding : 
dhbtography ;- 
• Home portraiture ‘ 
Haby and child ^ 
phdtdgraphs; ; 
Commercial : s ^ 
photography 
Eakeside' Rd., Box 
2055:Bkaha Lake ; 
Dial Penticton 5093
^ Twentytfpur m were
present " at ' the ’ regular monthly 
rheetirig: of- the ;t.adies’ ’ Auxiliary 
to the Canadian Legipfi held last 
weelf l in. the. :t.egioh Hall with 
president Mrs. Frarik Eraut in 
the,; chair.,,'
Discussions on the annual fall 
carnival/ scheduled for ' Novem­
ber >18, ..occupied the major por­
tion of*'.the . meeting. Convener 
Mrs. .J.,B. Watson appointed addi­
tional committee heads and ar­
ranged for more stalls; The 
“White, Elephant” booth will be 
convened by Mrs. Ron Dean and 
members were asked to submit 
articles' for the feature to Mrs. 
Dean;'
Mrs. Dean and Mrs. W. D. Noel 
will/be in charge; of the doll raf 
fie. ■ Mrs';; J,'. H. Hopper,is,, cpnven 
ing - the sale : of < f ickqts '-‘oni- the 
Indian ^sweater,'Mrs; 
Wallace'Mutch and which. is, on 
display ■ in v Dean’s Tbts-N-Teens 
Main . street. Mrs. CrosSley Wil 
assist later' with the sweater raf 
fie.; Mrst. R. Radau will be ;in 
charge, of; the car robe raffle.
CONFETTI sprinkled the scarlet and gold • uniforrri of 
RCMP Constable David Evan Williams, of the' local de-
tachmerit, and his lovely bride, the former Miss Elizabeth ^fif’ ^Xce ' B^ckmfyer
Elinor “Bette” Thomas, as they leave the Penticton United on the gift committee ^
Church following their marriage bn Saturday evening. ; RePo&sulunitt^%;^^
ing committees indicated that 
many; sick veterans, their,,families’ 
arid ■; auxiliary memberjs,;had,* b,e|n 
visited-with-;;flow^l arid fruit’ 
distributed to them 
Those volunteeririg,^tcf,, .aq,L,Qn., 
the /visiting;; comr^teevsfb4„.,'th^ 
current iribrith we^e Mrs; Mabel 
Crbssley and tMiss.;Laurie Atkin- 
sori,‘i V hospital; Mrs.-; Erank-Plet- 
[ cher; eaStside, and' Mrs.' G. ,John-
■ ! The scbrM bndi gold of tho Royal Canadian Mounted | ^ OT
' Police gave miliia^y ito thbUpyely airtumif b^rm^f^^^^^
Several'<local auxiliary mein-
which Eliz Bette Thomas becartie the bers are now eligible fbr service
; bride of 'Cons^tabTe David Evan ■ W’illiams,,- .of thG .;. Io<^al pins- awarded by tlje ; Dominion; 
RCMP detachiTient. Rev. Ernest ;Rarids officiated . when; Gommand', for .25 years * of» non
Jnlted GhUrch Circle 
To SponsoT Display 
Of Framed Pictures
The Golden Link Circle of the 
Women’s: Federation of the Pen 
tlctori United- ChuRch ' will spon 
sor a display of religious pictures' 
op. Saturday in the church hall, 
from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.
The pictures,, all beautifully 
framed by the ^ members of the 
circle, are to be hung in the sev­
eral rooms, m the Sunday School 
s'ection of, the church building 
The public Is invited to attend 
the showing; and participate in 
light refreshments being served 
by . the members of the organize 
tion. • <
Don’t throw away old socks.' 
They make excellent dust mitts. 
Woolen, socks especially are ex­
cellent polishing cloths for wax.
jS©'- u wWfV- .
- , merifibers.
iBaskets of red and white chry-%,^-> ------ +v.« ’ 'i/v: Tr -- ‘......  . .......... ... ' ■ y;,i,Miss/\5^ilma/:UiTwmi$a/UBG};stvi/:
|:.Saska^he:wah,Iahd::Jh'e|l,ate’|j!^ris;i^Ulij4iHSi^^^
eth' Thomas, the brjde's niece, 1.5;:;Jvjiss'W ^
was sweet in a pale yellow taf- ’dejrit.'-^w^s in Peifiictoji fo. spent 
fqta and net frock in floor length, the Thanksgiving weekend holir; 
^rfeyf^^velriosettes/^^we^jari^rang^ .da^iwiriri/h^vpaibrits/tiMp^^ 
edo under the net of the frock Mfs;|te;^v;ljri4'iiri-;;jvo 
and matched in color her hair j "" .■.',vv...v—_—
:\
kwiZ
2.00 cleaning certlflcatd to 
personH whoso -questions j 
are used. “ Slihply send your '* 
questions to ISmerald Clean­
ers. When you see your 
question published drop in ;| 
and get your free eortlfl- 'J 
'■(•ate.''■ ■
Q.—Can pltclr marks bo takb^ ^
trOIISOI’S? , '
A.—Normally, plteli can be' removed en-
tli’oly. The ordinary tree ‘^Vosin-typo” pitches present 
no great illfflcultyi Creosotd or “coal-tar” ihjhIiis pre­
sent more dlffieiiltles. Tlin<), too, Is* Important. If clotbes 
arc cleaned before pitch* lias sot lirird updl. oxidized In ibe 
fibres of the fahules, chances of 100 percent removal, arc 
much hetier, ,
I<’or the best Hiirvlcc and most efficient cleaning 
for your cloUips call 4184.
Phone 4134 749 Main St.
sa'nthemums an scarlet ^ geran­
iums deekedifhef church Caltar^Tu 
accent the color; of the iweddirig; 
entourage; the bride’s;'allwhite 
ensemble, her;: attendants’ ;azure 
blue and pale .yellow frocks arid 
fhe red serge^uriiforms. iv.:.; / 
The dark-haired bride *, Was 
charming in a gown fashioned of 
Chantilly lace and} nylon/ net 
}dpsed over taffeta' arid - crinoline.; 
Diagionally ;*arrariged lace inser} 
tibns encircled the billowing' skirt 
of the frock -which was tapped 
with; a la*^ jacketl styled 'with a 
sweetfiearf rfecldirie|to;ijeveal }the 
tiny lace rose "buds defining the 
front of the strapless Dodice. A 
queen’s crown, studded^/with seed 
pearls and ; rhinestones clasped 
the tiered veil of illusion &dged 
with lace, which misted, to ^apel 
length”, and complementing the 
bride’s attire was her bouquet of 
gardenias and stephanotis.
MM














for us kids 
when^x5U 
dreamed' up 
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It’s true>, Folks; Johnsbh’s i^by}Products are
making ah introductory this new
Specictily Formulated ‘Shampoo so you 
can’t afford hot to Try it.
Ige 9^ oz.: jphrisbhfs feby #0^
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circlet and blue carnation bqu- | 
quet. ^j. V . , V r* - ‘I 
Constablq Lloyd Johnston was 
best tmaiv aridi'ushers}.were XCbrl 
;stables Meridlth^^} R^^
M^liiariiy Baillie. :Mr^^
Craig Fisher as: organist: played 
“Through the Years” during the 
sighing of .the/vegistfar;}; Floral 
irirrangqmerits in. the chUrch were | 
by:I4rs' Fr£^k;iB .palrri,er 'rind Mrs. 
Edc Bomforid, V ;‘ , 
i At; the reception 'on the S^ Sic- 
airiouis the 'toast tri the; bride was j 
proposed by Graham Knight. As­
sisting in receivirig;''%as} the 
bride’s mother attractively attir­
ed .n a queen^s blue: gown of I 
crepe and ia^e with navy blue I
^Jackets of lace fa’shloried i
Petei** Pan^ collars and lily-point
sleeves topped the strapless bod- Servlteurs were the: bride’s at- 
Ices of the' bouffant skirted net tencl^nt , trio and Miss Virginia j 
frocks worn by the-: senior;‘ at- SUmriiers. ' ■'
ten dan ts,Mrs. Malcolm Thomas, 'When the, - newly married/ 
the bride’s' .sister;’ as matron of cbriplcTeft for a motor trip,, ,]ribri-| 
honor, and Mrs'.vMrii’ry iPaullne; eyrnoon to points south; the bride 
as brldesmatron, They wore hair donned, a suit of. evening blue 
circlets of pleated net and car- with rriatchirig hat and shoes, 
ried .scarlet carnations. .The jun- Her kid gloves' of blush pink 
lor attendant, little Miss Gwyn- matched her corsage of rosebuds.
“ >! Constable and Mrs. WlUlrims will
11 take up residence in Penticton.;
" Arinorig the many oiit of town , 
guests at the wedding was .the 
groom's brother, Owen Wiliams, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Murry 'Pauline, 
of Vancouver, Several messages j 
bf- ebngratulritbns were received 
by the principals; from relatives | 
In New York, Edmonton, other 
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LABIES AND
Have your clothes 
altered or made-tb 










Former pioneer residents of 
Pontlgton, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Barnard, who have been living In' 
Victoria since retiring in 1045, 
will observe their golden wedding 
anniversary on October 20 at 
their home In the island city, ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Barnard were, 
married at St. Matthew’s Church, 
Rodhlll/ Surrey,: Englond, on Oc­
tober 20, 1004, by Rev. H, C. 
McNeil. They came to' I’entloton 
In Juno 1010 where they ovontu- 
ally purchased a ton-acro orchard 
on the upper bench road.
During their many years’ rosli. 
donee hero they both took ri very 
active interest in community af­
fairs; Mr, Barnard serving on tho 
school bbard for Aovoral yonrf; 
and also as irianagor of the Co­
operative and B.C, Friilt Ship* 
pors at Poplar Grove. :
}' Th0 anniversary celebrants 
have one son, Ronald,’ and A 
grartdson, Ronald Mlehnol, both 
in Victoria,
': i'■ Colbrfuitflbrahfe filled, y/ith }firie
•chicken >,fea)hersi; /^Edcji.;liStO
Attractive cushions covered In ^Idstrbui satin in a!
variety bf colours, " Octdli*er S|j,oc|dl 2l.GO






'.Soft dbsbrbwrTerry iTowels, irt: a* larde-’size
A Ibr^e aiSortmontltof: patterris and designs In 36”} 
. >vlde plastic; ' Suitable for kltcherf and baihrodm 
eurtdins. 6ctobor }Spe(;lal yd. 29iE^
■' BjJ^'severalS'cit/:tnis: Idvy'j'prlce .iri..v.;J.'
ilSH CLOTHS
Secohds oTilto popular sponge cloth .... 3
TlHdloum}Tlio''Jn:;’ii|riri^dii;llrdblv|i^^^
■dwwfwifwwpweleeiiiip^^ ........... ^ ^ “ '
Brit ............................................. ,
In stock for Imfriedlaie delivery M 
9x9 .Tile
■ ii. ■ I ..’i'’W'« :...... ■<:u’ ’’W' t.- ^.
ill aJve many hSS^eistfiil!Mdtfress, is ooverod In godd flWalRy tlsItWR. A will give many
sieob:*'.m#*.' ' '
' ''U : » I »tr t ^
RHOS
Long Y/edflno CO,tlop ,rugs,, approxi-- 
matqly 24”x36”, ln..d selection of col.-' 
brs,! elthotM plain or witiv contrasting
design ... . -'U'J.f ........... 2.5D
Appryxirfiately 50x76 In a 




' * |nb (y /t '• v?.'v;V ■'ri ’ ■''f'”X’V
Mr, and Mra. J, E. Carson wore 
among the many from thla city; 
J;/'motoring ,,.to>Yancouvor for the, 
'‘*iPhnWffig1vlri|j‘^ririkbrid
DRAPERIESDRY GOODS /I 
FLOOR
"l*Kon«'4l5S '" '.ssn Main 5*.
:* /'-/.II-;'*' t":,•!*■
,V’ . ''V- V
Colorful plastic place mats with, contrasting design,
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BIG REDUCTION ON THIS
....
,n‘W. 1
t' I 'L>', ,
Ik*-'.’ ‘
A branch of the Retail Mcr* 
chants' Assoclatlotr oij Canada 
was set up in Penticton at a 
meeting held last Thursday and 
an elght-mafi executive board 
was formed. Chairman and scc' 
rotary will be appointed later.,
Heading the executive are Er 
host Coates, representing .hard 
ware; George Lartg, shoe.s; L. W 
Swingle, department stores; MAr 
vln Sycr, groceries; Len Hill 
men's wear; W. ,A. Rathbu'n 
novelties; Harry Parsons, meats 
William Guerard, furniture and 
appllnnco.s.
Move to form a division o 
HMA hert^ follows the reeen 
visit of Grant Deaehman, of 
Vancouver, general manager of 
UMA. n.C. division.
Meanwhile, the newlyi formed 
branch Is urging local business­
men to attond tomorrow night's 
meeting of the Pontleton Board 
of Trade to hem" the discussion 
on the propo.sQd new business tax 
bylaw. Bom*d meeting got8_undor' 
way at the Hotel PrV 




Smdrtiy styM hand-rubbed cabinet with,
® : 5 tube transfonwef' c^ssbf^Standard: Ijcihcl coverage. 
®;^^;wdtt?beqirnpow<tr^lput-tohe  ̂compos vol- 
;:::’:"i“:oine::Control. , ’̂
# Speaker mounted ;dri'solid baffle. '
• ® - Iron cored •cbils;throwghbut.' ;
;‘4
’ ’'''ri"'*







Chicken House Burns 
in Week’s Only Fire
A chicken house at the home 
of J. J. Stapleton, 230 Conklin 
Ave. suffered $150 worth, of 
damage as a result of fire last 
Thursday. This was the only 
serious call turned. In to the lo­
cal fire hall during the last sev­
en days. The small chicken 
house was a total loss, but no 
chickens >vere lost.
The alarm was turned in at 
11:20 p.m.
Qnly other caU last week was 
turned in at 6:30 p.m. bn Mon­
day, when grass behind .the 
Beachsldc .Motel at Skaha lake 
caught fire. There was no dam­
age reported.
Hank Sauer of the Cubs moved 
to the majors three times from 
the International league before 
he finally became a • fixture in 
big time baseball.
; Toronto and Winnipeg are the 
wlnhlngest cities In Canada 
where the Allan Cup is .concetn- 
ed. Each centre has won the cov- 
eted silverware eight times.
Prized Stoelhead 
Flown To Penticton 
Enroute To Oregon
l*y - Vi: ■, ' y
* /Ha ,-*■ ♦'V\V iVi r^-.-
Ince Charles
(Continued from* Pege One)
The heaviest stcolhead ever 
tgken on rod and reel, tho 36- 
pourfd Klsplox River monster 
caught October 5 by Chuck Ew­
art of Prince George, was a guest 
In Penticton's Prince Charles Ho­
tel last Friday night. Being 
flown to the coast by a couple 
of Oregon ^ sportsmen In their 
own plane,.who stayed over here 
for'tho night,: the big fish came 
,, : ' -VV' ' / /, 'j \ vvl to rest here briefly, before the
Tournev wa8"'re8umcd. 'And It MI88 JUANITA BEIfi8E ,' was^ulte
TAtENTED -YOUNG .LYRIC 30PRAN0,y Mi«H Juunlt*
V Reo.se, will uppoar In concert at the Penticton. Umted well known to a great num-
Church auditorium, on Tuesday, October 19 at 8 p.rh/MissUer here. More details of the 
Reese ’has appeared with both the Portland GiVic Opera catch are parried In this Issue’s 
y I Aa.sociation and the, Portland Symphonic Choir. She has sports section.
' I given numerous concerts, hak appeared-on both radio and! 
television and is perhaps most widely known as soprano
® I Built in; Ibbp ibiilennaf
:®;VXutbitibitK:r|ci^(tf^ \V - '■/;■■
:®::;; Easilyilbade(j::Sf^6eclVi;hgr^er:
® Handles twelve 7V or 10” or ten 12" records.
iimm ^ '
. .....
were behind the oroje^" They soloist with the famous Witigs Oyer Jordan^Choir. Miss l
offered to^put upVpart’bf^ th^ Rees^s program selections_ promise ap^l to. everyon^L^ 
money to see the job done, that Hnd rich (juality of her sinj^ingr should be an inspiration 
is how important Beaverdell and to all lovers of song. 'Tickets for this concert .are avaiiable||^ 
Carmi looked to therhV But it fell from any member of the Women’s Federation o’f the .Un-' * 
through.^V : . ^ | ited Church.
TELLS ^ OF ,:TRIP.):V.;‘;: VV
i Mr. Hatfield tells: tbe stpry of I #■ ■ i *
his latest trek;!' "We out frorri 
Ellis Greek dam;' apdt fo^owed 
Saunier Creek ^^w^Stwam for. 
about four mlles;':Theri;’^:cr6ss^
S'TWO. :otH<aEB::ot tfe. :DeparW--t^
^ree miles to .the, sw,ond st*™ partmeht of ,• .Veterans' Affairs,:
A:' ’:;:v'.'V.-.V::'v"'V'v • Vancouver!-met:..with,- executive
“After reaching ;that' :svmmit Lriembers of Branch. 40,-Canadian 
we went downhill; again and met Legion, last night to discuss af- 
up -with the logging. road two jg|j.g concerning veterans, espfe- 
miles this side’^sCJarmhy;:; :^ y h^dly f he matter {of veterans’
!Mr.!VHatfieldV'gaye:.:’it':! as ;,his lowaneeHs'';
opiniohthatcbnsti^ctipn:from:The{two^areS.R.YatesVsuper- 
Ellis;. Greek :tiamL! (to ::the: second visorVof'Yield services for i DVA 
summit is {"cpinrjiiidrtrtiv^y ^asy in British Columbia, and George 
There is no :yislblb{rock!ahd{the RObirisonVyeteransVAwelfare bffi- 
slope is gentle.';,./M’osj:. d^^ cer in-charge of the Okanagan... 
work - lies S ih'AtheJVtwp; *!|q;4three t. VrKey {outlined { changes : in: yet^ 
miles f rom{ the|tsecond|%iiT^ erans’:Tegislatl6ri {dviring the pdsf 
tpyhe Carmi ioggihg ;i‘oad{V^e5^ =y^r;;{cbprdinatiQriVlbe 
Vhere{are{sb]pak!lTdylder’3{ah^''Vh!e Legioh^:{{,lJh^ploymeht;:^ 3nsL^ 
ground appears'rocky. ”' { ance Commission and DVA in 
:‘Tt;is'.interGSdngVscepi<:. oouri- -the i field o4 .empldymeht;; HEfqrts
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Penticton’s’ ^prorrtising, young j
^Slldwahce! they; are both elii^We giftitb'MetthertrH'WQfld wiU;:^ 
for fWVA {Under'Vklnglb >\{StatUs, pedr' in :thb4tRi;6|rWe J^Uet?: in '
therebyA'^^aphreciSi^yr-iiadpeaSli^ ,hbjit«WedheSd^;s;{ii:;Hh:H
amount of
. Infbrm'atioriV imparted; by the ahd{'Juliet,’’{playikd'; atVthe High 
PVA{ personnel is available at School audltpriu^; See page six; 
the Legion of flee through' secre- section three^Tor'"Story.. {
tary-mariagw;'V)Rete’{:., Adams; 'Mr.; I-;;;;.; ,{:':V::,
....,, Yates^''wak'higlt;-ih:hlsjprtilse':fbr v:'!
"Pete dobsmtremendous amount
them during . tbb cpnilng ,.sea- 11 !d^^ : •!: | W avenue,, recently 1
cbmpleteil{;{atterl3l{;{^ .,' to' 
Penticton, ,hax ’^ gaibtted as I 
a provincial highway, {This in­
formation ..was vm^ known at
"rillu’.,;;:
,* ‘ Cbmo inlnbw .j oep'^^iW/tealilai'/ittS'^am^
{{!;{{; ' 
jf r .f).l 'At:. il'.' atfauL!' i’.'( : ff WlImLImb il A!.‘.f kl. 3 L f Viy*'.' MbU' W-i.'l ii'i’ateM <« I'' '-'at - ' -'.M
{son will be; Held In (tht . - ,,
MEN’S : INSTITUTE; i^KERE- Caf6 ObdroWf'To MEOS, B.G., on VMONDAY, J”
NOVElM[BERTST;, i954i at 8:00 Appeal Liquor Fine
.,P.,M. . ' ' ■■■"" ■
all’ RE(ilSTEi^D Own­
ers are urged to rttond this 
meeting at which'kv Member 
of the Board wUl/bP present;
The B.C. Interior .Ve^etfiblo 
Marketing Scheme roqulres 
that all, ownora vogistor. with 
the Board , ahd vv oefihes an 
Owner as any porsotpyegiator- 
od In, the books of:;any, Land
i « l u v aoe. K ih®^t flight’s mpbting of City 
fined $300. and costs by Magls- p-.,„_M®^ ,, ,




'I; 'M,14 w flrto; Jjt;; .1/ 'u o. •;»
.................................... ' V
gulItyVMof •{ {unlawfully ’selling | 
liquor, has filed notice of appeal. 
{The case attracted wl^e' attonr 
tlon when Pby ahd two; other ] 
Orientals testified that the liquor 
In question was a type of mddl- 
„ , .vt, I, elhal{ wlne ''whlch. coul(l.bo{pur-
Reglstrj^flco as tho fwimr ehascjd ,In various storek! In Van-' 
ill 1 ebi.iyo»’’sJ.Chlnatown, '. : ^.{,
of the last aBrebmont to pur-, I ColnSut! Ichase any - land within the hofore Judge M.. M, Colquhpun
urea, and Includes the- holder hasboon set for Novonfiber 2 ,wUh | 
of an agroemont to put’cnaso I F. C.. Christian acting for Poy, 
land from the Director of Sol-11 *'-:" ' ' ’ ^
dior Soltlorrtent (or, his p'rodo. 
cossor, the Soldier Sottlomoht
..............
{VRofiuust by Mrs. Peggy 0k« for
Board!,
Land Act, : and wlio In any YhWL„- 5r,;„H|
such case gro'ivs or causes to 11 lo ino i own piunning
bo grown for sale upon; such 
lond, comprising one-quarter 
of an aero or moro^ any ‘regu­
lated product, and 'any . holder 
of a IcosQ of land, in the area,
ComhvIsSlon by City Council last 
night.
insiiraiiGe
with professional seivtc'e to assist you in 
reducing Insuranco colts. {*






of which land t not; loss than 
three acres Is vised lor! grow­
ing any regulated product for 
sale and, wiilph lease 'Is for a 
term of three years or more,
ALL OWNERS are required . 
to register with the Board. 
Those persona hot roglstorod 
may obtain the : nocosslary 
' forms by writing to; the Sec­
retary, B.C. Interior Vogotablo 
Marketing Boat'd, 1470, waber 
Street, Kelowna, B,C., and Im 
the case of a lassoo, should 
produce ovidonco as to his 
"lonso, {
NOTE; Apy owner who has 
not roglstorod chh at the time 
of, the meeting file 'With the 
Chairman n statutory doolara- • • • • ‘tljuallftlon showing ho la qualified to 
bo'jo'. rogistorhd,
' By prd(6r of! tlio Board.
R,-Poolo,
..A ;’.,, ;{: ./;;,>,;Soorotary,:{.;
Dated at Kelowna, B.C.
This Ist; day oft October, 1954.
























:y' ‘ ^Vt 'M ' y I /.
*' , * ! / t- Hi I* f * ', ■' ^ ^ f J ‘, , % ' ’ \ S 'I \.*i<{ fit '
• AFTER THE SHOW
For the best cup of Coffee, Snack or Full Course Meal, l^s
WARWICKS
Plan* to Attend . . . 
Fcnticton Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary
“Allan Cup Cabaret”
Wcdno.sday, Oct. 27, 1054 








All.Cily of Penticton 1954 Tax Notices were mailed on 
July 28th, If you have not received your Notice', a copy ' 
may be obtained fr.oifl the Tox Department located at the 
City Hall, 101 Main Street. ^ *'
Under authority of Provincial Statutes, d ; lOf/o ! penalty 
will be added to all current taxes unpaid‘after: Novem- 
■. ber. 5th, 1954. For those who cannot take care of the 
full amount, we recommend the inotpllment or partial
^-rpayment'method;''^■’':'{'!'''
{ REMEMBER -r- you can save 10% by paying your 1954 
Taxes on or before November 5th, 1954.
H.W. COOPER,
Collectoi'.
. We' have the light-weight, 
Invisible^; cblpur molds 
; almost Impossible) to {detect 
iWhile being: worns An ear , 
vinold must fit: properly to e 
cohductM the); sound Into the 
{ earl: »Mold Is, made; by = skil- 
- led ;■ technicians employing 
ithe’rfewesty’preclslon mefh- 
. ' ods. Itfwillvbe I'etut'npd'to 
, yuM- ®ustom-ma:de to fit
' ‘:vr'{, {'!'CtilFF{qREyELL,' 
■'■'•{,' : ■ {;:. {Audiologlst.
A hearing aid la n mark 
of intelligence, it shows con­
sideration for olhora. .




Opportunity avoilable In this aroo for reliable party 
Ip operato Automatic MorchandUing Machine 
Route. Although eventually a full time business, 
’Opeitlngs at present are such that a few hours per 
week ore sufficienf.' Factory Distributor will sot
up a route and; make all arrangements. liberal 
This
and rapidly Increase when fully established. A 
real oppdriunily for someone who will work hard 
and wants to get Into the $6,000.00 to $10,000.00 
pbr ypqr: income brocket. Applicants should have 
dn- investmejnfi,of $850.00 to $2,500.00 which is 
fully lecWed by machines and Inventory. Write 
fully phout ypursplf, gNIng age, address, and phono 
nUMbor Joi {Vlce-Pi^siderlt, National Distributing 
'Conipdny of Canada, 912A-16th Avenue North 
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: Yo^ Are Ui^ed To Mend
THURSDAY
7 meeting of the > > (;
Penticton Board of Tr^
sion on the proposed New Business Tdx
By-Law/:;
' V . ^ ' «l, ' i '
s',?‘ j'-i/i ''I
to
DAVE NELSON SMITH 
on the opening of .
&&I m
161 Main St. r Penticton
'. frenfi',' ;■■:,/
ij^^Daijy overriigHt/sOiyJce • 
yancouver ro fhie^Okdr^igdn
HON: F. A/ GAjGLARDI IS SHOWN ABOVE, outside the “old Penticton Hospital^
(Valley View LbdgeJ examining the booklet prepared by the Newhope Benevolent 
Society; Praising the effort made by the Penticton group in renovating the building, 
the minister said, .'“Anything we can do for our senior citizens is worthwhile. Hete 
you have a sj)lehdid 'location for a: senior citizens’ home.’4 He commended C. G.
Moore, a,hd the Rey. G; P. Tasker bn the work accomplished on the exterior of the 1^^ ner^'^ 
" old buiidihg,. vrhich he viewed during a brief stop-over in this citjr on Sunday morn- '
SCOUT COMMISSIONER 
TO VISIT IN VALLEY ’
F. J. Finlay, the chief execu­
tive commissioner of the Boy 
Scouts. Association in Canada, 
who succeeded' Major-General 
Spry, is - visitirig the Okanagan 
Valley oh October 22. His meet 
ing will be in Kelbwna at .8 
o’clock, that evening in. the. ?oy 
Scouts’ Hall where he will meet 
all scouters, committee men and 
friends of scouting. Any one 
An unexpectedly busy year for 1 fro.m this district, who desires to 
Penticton's Central Welfare group attend this meeting should con 
•has prompted the creating of a tact A. D. MacDonald, secretary 
new Fall drive* for used clothes, of the local scouts’ assbciation, 
The welfare grbup, which gives advising whether or not they will 
service, to persops considered in-j require transportation, 
eligible by v established welfare 
agencies, particularly needs 
men’s apparel, shoes and socks.
Children’s clothing is' also ur 
gently needed.
People who wish to contribute 
to this worthy service organiza 
tion are asked to contact Miss E 
A. Thomas (5771) after 6 p.m.
The drive arises out bf a motion 
passed at the group’s September 
30 meeting, which noted the un 
usually high demand that exists 
right now for help frOm the wel 
fare groups. All ^ donations will 
be appreciated.
A large number of Penticton 
organizations /were! ; represented 
at the September 30 meeting in 
the high school, which proves the 
increased vlnterest and concern 
that exists:: for more welfare
following (jovemmeiit Bonds now 
Selling Over. Par?
3%^ue May ut,1958
. 3% du4 June,1st,'W
3% due Feb. 1st, 1962 
2)% due Oct. 1st, 1963 I'j
ing] Mr;:Gaglai^i;said that:a parallel effort is;now under way in;Kamloops, which J ^ ‘ ^ » W
will provide duplexrstyle homes for^senibr citizens in his “home town”. . Promising ,0®5pC*tCher
his personal support for the effort; the minister of public works said that, in his opin- Dies, 
ion, the care of ^senior citizens is a federalvresponsibility, blit that the task of caring. : 
for them requires the earnest thought of. all /public-bpifited people, such as is the '^®j!J-known irf both Pentictori 
eas/ with theAenticton .group.
stoke, Jeremiqb:: Francis Haney, 
passed pentictori Hospi­
tal last S^urdayy: at'the age of 
|76, years. ■'i-, •
He was v borri;] at 
[ bears fhef^iiy name whei^ 
father horriesteaded many years
■:: v,.He- by •''one.:, soil,:
Francis bf|MqiT^a^ d^gh- 
l'ters, ]raiehi&'N^ ‘Westminster, 
Rita, ' Kelflijpialiilfe. w^ :pre-de- 
j ceased! by: hi^, wife,-last April;
the ;Canadian‘ Legion to depend- Requiem -Mass, was, sung, at 
enta:bf:war:veteraits.2:Lbcai:-pffb 0arrbi^^ 
cers of the Legion were very afteriii»i|i||iyit]ii^|i|;|^ 
pleasedSthaf ^twb^bf :the:;schqllfe|'M^l^^^^»^''
ships should be ;aw ' - - =
!^sf|time|tb;;lb^;;:i..................................... ....... ............................. ...... .
jr/Johiiviciucki;-a.'senior 'niatricu-\’ r- .r', .• 
Ijafi6h;::studefii;'was;::awarded*the:
Baynes?-gMai^ning scholarshiphave in-
which ^lis^pibvided: by :;this;|Va(ii:h^ 
couver contracting - firm • to stu- in -Wqrkab/^,.- depqslts;
dents 7‘erit^ing J'jthe;':Applied;? Scir/........... ..... .....
:enyce':;f acuity 5at:PUBQ. 7 
tliCr« honors : carrie^^itb f tHe!: local
Students j^pf7 Penticton 
I School haver set something of-a 
record in the \wiqning, ’of/scholar- 
I sfiips^/raijdifbursaSilt^/lcuH stbp
he return to'hisVstudies/pShtrle  ̂
Retzlaff erner^d: wiriner^ibfSJ^^ 
^chobl:/Gl(ePtiC!lub|bur^
■ienty-f ive! dollars -- while; Ted-i-Hew; 





Meyerhoff I .'scholarship- winners; 
are now- the proud recipients of 
fhe/W^'^^^Ghanna^wrist'^v^^ 
‘donated yearly,by this local bus-
.. .
, 3V«.due Sept.'Ut, 1966
^ vi ’ ' ' *
' if >(9111,tea (ql'ji^ur/drfyeintcigb:; fb>.tum;;'!heie::Jii*ifo,r, 
New Canaijlq Savings 3 V4 V0 . Bond* ,how on 
We vuill bb> glad To assist, ybu. In thb purcMbse of 
: the!)0 Isqpdfjblmifeby caih, inrt 
of any of The, above bonds.' ’ ’* ' ' \




Numbbrs drawn each Tuesday 
night from stage of Capitol 
eatre.
Generally spea'klhg', more pups 
ai’e born in a dPg’s first three 
liters than in subsequent - ones.
's'.a ,H>f
A blgaihist is ' 
a man who ,
makes the -. 
same mistake 
twice . .. ;
school wheh Virginia.: Sykes:|was : 
arihburiced/!;the:'Wiriiier^i'bf ho '
Phono ^265 , i ’ 293 Morf^
' , . Poniicton; B.C.
, illations. ^
' On the local scene .the coveted 
rHehryy^Mes^rhpffsTl^blar^ips;
:each:7worfh/|:f^b‘‘:'i|undrPd4^
1 dollars: wei:^ Wbh::byIAhiierR^
ard-and Jack.'fKabaick; ;This : is ‘b®ss 7 firm.
the sixth year JHp which the On the basis r of departmental 
awards dbijated^/hy : Penticton’s examinations "held-m -JUrie/the
good citizerifpf iT95b: have ; beeri University:/of ^British/ Gpluiiibia GKOV/scHplarship.' v This;’;?!^ 
imadb. vThrbugh|»4r:?Meyerhbffs each/year-makes'mariy • ^rdsH is I ,
I^eiier6^ty?studehta'ih eight oth- Penticton* students/receiyed this schools ; throughouf ;the entrre: ;:;U/yilT]^M|||;ill^C7 ',V'>N' '
' er BlCi ' cehtrbs ^re ’aiao receiving ypar an envlablp iiumber of these O k a n a g a n arid Similkameen / ] ' ’ i, f ' I :
tliesri annual/mriards; Penticton scholarships; if For/ttieflr^tinieare^ ' 7 '
KlWanis ' scholarships /totalling both i distriht /schplprehips j vfpr h All in^^ a^^ 
onP hundrrid/fiityi'dbllars were University Entrance and;Senior demically I at Fentictpjn High 
awarded to ;Junp 7 Brett; Judy Matrlculatloii vcarrie to Ppntictoii School was a very Satisfactory 
Brau and Oigaf J^hemkp. The iHlgh School scholars.; In corspe- pne;. Students ‘and; teachers; can 
local Lions Club] scholarships of tltlon with students from' South be justly proud of the record, 
one hundred doilat'S^wenf to Fern Okanagan; Similkarneen ' a n d It is hoped that in the coming, , .
Morgehstorn and pbug VanVian- W’est Kootenay schools Anne year scholarships may be avail-
en. A special schbidrship donated Bichard and Margaret Brett em- able for students entering teach: " i
lasf year: bY-Mr.Mames Griffin ergbd as/respectlt^e':;winners of er/training: and nurslrig:,tralning ] / 
was awardedwtbfSally Crook.'these coveted,.scholarships. 7 In institutions. - 
Both nelghbbrihpV/bbmmunlties addition Miss Brett, ;:a-.:;recent ,7 'v,
of Naremata Md/Kaleden are Peac* Festival Qu^n: was given. u ,
now providing: ‘bursaries. Bill a district scholarship made avail- '
Tennant rocblvbd// the;: foi'mei*. ablevby the UBC; Alumni. Assocl- Gu I Id To Meet Here:* -
The Kalbdon' bursary for; 1954 atlon. , ' T rpu n „ , w ii i :» /d ' i
was'held open for Ees Ure should At a very pleasing ; ceremony I The Penticton Guild to the Brl-
, . ) ’ i : '‘ '.i'. . . .. 7i Vinlrl Inuf +\wn nnnnfnnn
Series to 28,000 nbiv cancelled 
^-ask . youB drfver for a neW 
card today.
$5.00 CASH FREE
Frpm VET'S TJ^ j to holder 
of Ticket Niiinber 28984;
OTHER PRIZES DONATED 
BY FOLLOWING 
MERCHANTS:
29760. — 1 case of Coca-Cola 
Penticton Purity Products. 
28633 — $2.007in jMerchandise 
from Bennett’s; Stores Ltd. 
28490 — I pair -ladies Hbsir 
; er5^ ;K. Bbiiham’s Cbrset 
K;Shbp.:
29202 — : $1.50 itierchandise 
Gordon 'Watson's Gxocery. 
28653 1 lb/ box (Welch’s
chocblptos/ Ne-ve-Itowton’s; 3 




There 1$ ^no better companloii 





A riewlBesign whbse'sleek, mod-^ 
ern hand -robbedwalnut veneer 
cabineferi/cloto?/lurih features di;:
6 3-speed yM;
changer with automatic shutr
« Abiii^ »9?play 10” and 12’’ 
/Records;intermixed.. ,V- 
®'/;6'^d^eed,.^e^ign':G>E/tubes;::" 
'i/and/; large/' 10”;: speaker*:/for':
', /bettor* repredbetipn.//:
. Built-in/Becim-a-scbpe anten­
na. ■ ^ :
It edn belYpet* /
forj:prily,//7.;/;]:/v.'|//;:<
Less generous trade-irr on
Ask to' see bur; large •'selection :.of 
Mantle Rddibl/from^^^ n 
as low as-....../ i
' '< '“7 iF '• /I'SL
•‘1 "J
«W?S«tS®q««SriS3 SkS
DiiiiTttW S fhlWWMic’s Specie
v:/
a: 4 ■'7.,.
IF IT if A FORD, FORMERGUSON. or FERGUSON TRACTril
That old tractor df your# 
I# worth more rtbW than you 
may realize r/i/l yVG NEED 1 
IT ... and wb| believe you I 
will be Intoroited In our| 
/.offer, on'/d‘novr::/://,'/'^
1964 FORD
he d last Saturday, two Ca adia  tlsh Columbia Children’s/'Hpspl 
Legion . award certificates wore tal /will, meet this :everilng/at 8 
presented to Bill Tennant and p.m/ In the , Red Cross Centre, 
Virginia Sykes. / These certlfl- All Intorostod in the. work/of 
cates represent two of the twelve the guild, orgaril’.f:od lri7 this city 
Legion scholarships granted ah- last year under the chairmanship 
nually by the B.C. Command .btl of Mrs. A. Earl Wells, are In
vlted to bo present at this eve­
ning’s session.
Plans for the expansion of Its 
assistance to tho coast hospital, 
which servos the children of the 
entire province will bo discussed, 
In addition to nrrangomonts/ItTr 
helping }vhon the travelling eUhlc 
visits Penticton on Ootober 21.
Wind! m ^®dtSiQr Lotion
1
=17 7;'-/A:;/:
(i: /'Hf ’ Silkto: lotion, help#
' t / prevent chapping: 
;!Vprotect# .oensltlve 
//skin. Sonens* and 
‘ smooth#. Use it'as a 
’ mskC'Up base too I
























■ '-,^1 n>»' :)■>'» Il
‘’V,-/:V > I
sThe first printing press; bn 'the 
American continent was used by 
thri Spaniards in Mexico in T539.
Come In and talk il ovor| 
vyltl) bs NOWI ' -
FORD tractors/fllve you ... Molt advlineed Hydraulic. Sy#tem In any tractor ;./v 4 ^xtfa 
Power wltfi difoat now RED TlOik i fettfljl no i . /^ew Live Power Tako-Off . . . Moro 
Rugged . . V Bigger... Heavier . V; WEW BASE AND SPEED IN FARMINQ:^ /




- Bound Trip 
between PENTICTON nnd 
'VANCOUVER ............ $'.'7.85'
'PRINCETON .......... 2.45:
KlSLOWPfA ................... 1.00 :





G»od going Out. 10 to; 31. / 
Itetimi Limit Out. 80, 1054. 








; 410 Wostmlnritor-Avth- * • 
'-::?7.7: Phono'4048 7;;::/;"'
' FBEEOFFER
Olio «Peii(so Roso” (ltbtall vnl. 
lie $1.85) win be- given with 
onoh order of $10.00 or over 
If placed during October. / : 
Payment of order af time of 
Spring Delivery.
Tqp qydltty imported 
Hoi land bulBs. Plant 
^hbvy’: f oy ;a :Jribt/bfr color 
In Spriha.






Jumh|0 Hyacinth# for Indoor
/-:::;pltfritlng.;/,//./;;,;///'//://.;.,
Make your soloctlon 
now yyhilo color rang®
'iBxomploto/;/''^'''^'''''':'/:';/:/'
only
id bt^ lizi Reg. $240
jR^ich CrOjoim
Bipeeially formu* 
listed fpr “under 
SO’/ ikln.^ -4^ 
/in courttetacting 
<flakiriUs| 7 • . .
pjRsiHSJsir
/ / e# tired dry'^kln. 
iAO*.«l«r$1U»^4l,ob/





- .7: •i7;7'-7^,*- ...
"SSI'^7: : .^riERE'; PHAW^
, .. 1'’/"
\1' i-........... wank MKJOINS,'MondB«:„ ,
il6N, Nionx AMD IliMBBOigNOV OAUS - VAANK HIOiQlNB, Plums mm
|t;<:
J./R'.iB f.fjj 1; 7,1
Pdge Two
V '}■! >■ ' if’ ?. ',V'> ' •Si'A i-‘'iv^''■"'.'*',i. iv'i'i' '' ‘^■\






In the sports section d£ this' Week’s Herald you sports, fans wlii 
‘find a highly interestingvand stipulating spprts editorial written 
j..acgllej|gue from the Kamlodps ^ntiiiel, Ron-Powell, formerly sports 
A ’^AoSltgf|(ip^^e^?e;.and now editor, «, ■; ' ,
^ ^*s g^yjous that tlie. Kamloops writer speaks with vol
, oxpyriepce.: He looks, at eyery aspect of Okanagan
hOcIcey’S trgWBl^^il^ ith^t rare quality called common sense, and 
' doesn’t hesitate to call a^.spade a spade. Mlnid-you, he airs his' own 
5 *yieWS ^hd'rto'boc^j with him; However, read the story
" ^;fli'|t‘]diid ^ you agree or not. You’ll be glad you
A.*‘fT .?TI( ■ n<i**«**»*^ ,1 t,* -ir*‘
' .■> ff 'k ■ '^ ,'r
be .very glad .about, the reception that 
spq^r .is ,gettihg;,,npt':dnly in Peqticton --- where the best soccer 
i'.r,i:;v„iiTJaterfal-Jn ;;the-'-OkanagaiT is found hut in. the whole Malnll
to be:tpkingJi9ld,,.and I think the main 
s reasoYris that Penticton sports fans now have a fine, competitive
» Sunday afterhobn i^ort, one that replaces the summer’s baseball.
I Every Stinday* down at Queen’s park the„.crowds get larger and
§ larger,' a’s, more and more Iniercsted , or ,plain euiioiis people eome
V down to see.how- an inflated piece of leather can ba hooted around
.^2 and;be.'Called.a"'3port.':''' v.-' '■
^ Sorrie sort inf evidence of the popiilari\y .of the game around 
5 here is the reef nt application for membership in the Okqnagaii 
I * /Soccer leagiie inf Osoyoos, and, I believe, Oliver. Of course they were
In case some of Retorts* readers are hot familiar with/ soccer.
strength Te^ed
This Friday at 8 ;00 p.ihv 
Penticton hockey fans get to 
see the game that everybody 
has been waiting for . 5 . 
the’ highly; anticipated meet­
ing between the Penticton 
Vees and coach George Ag­
ar’s/revamped Vernon Can­
adians. Its a big one, as the 
resuIt cou Id well have a de­
cided pSychologieal effect 
upon the' league as a whole.
Vernon has a powerhouse 
squad this year, as anybody who 
has seen them work will admit. 
Only last weekend they turned 
the tables on tradition ^by slap­
ping down the Kelowna Packers 
4’2 at the Orchard ejty in the 
latter team’s Season opener ... 
and Kelowna Is reported to have 
a .strong club this season.
, Ooucli Grant Warwick will 
have liiH biggest guns oqt at 
Memorial arena for the Im­
portant game, all of them 
cleaned and pollHbed and in 
perfect working order. “WeMI; 
give them everything we’ve 
got,” Httld the yeen’ playing 
eouch. “They're a tough 
hunch tills year. Tliey’ve got • 
several new players, Htich as 
Odie I.owe, who have done 
much t4) revamp the team as 
a whole.” He added, “The 
Canadians might prove to be 
onr big rivals this year ... 
;who' knows?”:'" /«
The Vees will Ice one new mari 




g'.' ' " ' ' ■. \
permit us to draw o .sketchy diagranq. ,of, the.- make-up or the;, game, 
soccer - team is composed, of, ejqyen m^n: one goalie, two full 
backs, thri^ half backs and five forwar^^^ latter five are made j Mani^go, who replaces Ron Mont-: 
up of two \vingers, the centre fq^'ward. the inside life and .the inside gomery. The latter left Penticton
?f;^:^PaSicail^^:iH^fct^q ^ dref no tWs
mah except^ the goal^^ tqiich' the bad with his h samd team as the orte that
fdytl'hody:oi?B^^),'ahd,' Mk(e'in;' man^^ player is off-side If beat Kamloops Elks here last
he-m;^^a pia:fcvviUA^hbbody;'Except ;thejgqalie)^^^ b^^ and Friday. - /
ip.qnemy lifoaV/^^uhl^he^csn’Ied Jhe^ - v
Penticton Veds ■ got aC yery bad 
one out of their system up 
Trail last Wednesday when the 
Allan Cup champions bowed^^ 
the hungry Smdk^atefs by a mer­
ciless 11-? scorej-tTbNb' tW, dgys 
Before they plqyed'^heir^egular 
season dpendr against -the ■ visit­
ing Kamloops Elk?.^, v > ,
Both ]teams Tduglit;.^leveh 
terms in the fifli'st; frame, the 
Vees* Falrbiirn Cnta^)|***S 
Cook’s tally to end the. perK 
od in a one-ail tie. Then,'inf. 
Peach City d^fens^ di^lK^psWd 
and I the roof fell ,lhi The ■ 
Smokies pirmped in six un­
answered goals In the middle 
frame before Grant Warwick 
scored, 22 seconds; from i th^
;whistle.V: ;;
' The score was now 7-2, a Jsounc 
whipping as it stopd;_; but ; the 
Kootenay crew,V whr had -: only 
been practising flvejdays' prlqPLtq 
the game decided tb rub; It' iq but; 
good. They extended ' their,;'dom-; 
ination of the ice In the last peri­
od by poiirlng four more past 
the hard-working lyanj McLel-; 
land.;’ /'-
Top polntgetter fdr the- Snioke- 
eaters was Ryplen, withe one- goal 
and four assists. i CIo^/hehlnd 
wa^ Cookl-ii^th -a .pairS^ 
and Young;;^ith HwQ(goals;; ^d a, 





ably!! iEwept: ih^'thd'^selof thd goalie and full-h^ck — wdio often can-1 *1?;^
I* not help but--cqme into bodily con tabt with an. opponent — o"® Im Panalfy 
"Pdsuany^ihdk'(the^#^dY/;^in^lim^;!*S'y;^*^-hest:'Mc<^r;,pla^r.''A;- 
' Playem aike>Wally'Morgan and Boir Conway'”on the P«"«cton
!X)ccCT*deam 'are‘'excellent examples of’^this point. Neither man is w
!||i/-":!!prticuI^^t^i^a"botK^;havd:aiVgM!Sb«^;#^th^;;5pi^;‘Aeam' ;:;;:KEL6wNAA!;^!!'TradiU
UP ck) T!HE HEAplir Tlie/tense sceneiab^^shows -one of !tMe;tim^s;AyHeh P 
didn’t score in lastiMjohday’S' e^ibition^ccer game lat Queeh^s parkiPbetwefen pen- ; 
ti(d;bn and OsoyoQsi Th thft picture^ speedy Penticton forward Wally M^gan (wnrt^
shirt) vainly aUenipts to head the; ball mtb; the Osoyoos
Osoyoos full-back (left) /and the visitors’! gallant I7-yeai^ld;!goahiO^;;Ott9 :Hartmah>| 
thwart the Pentictori^ player’s ';driyo!:M heveithelMs barigbd^lri^^ by;
the end of the ganiey woiV/hyjPentictbn 8-^0. Waiiting in the backgrburid to pick 
stray rebound is BoblPonwayyCright) j pehpct6n's!crintre^fprwardv!'^ri4col|ec^4 ;fphr^ 
goals air told. - - - ■ , < ■ ^ ^ ^
; Golf courses are^qal|ed ,‘‘)i^ks^ 
front;; the Scottishv!;; mMuirig a 
Chaini: of grass-cow^ ;AS|yi d; 
duries; ;Many of the A ;^ly! gblf 




rfc .some changes made around hero,’;. he-:sald.;'
,1,,'.. i.v>
-tu:n«, **,‘ l»4 :: t|i.f
fie t V t »*r-« 
. !». ■, pf, f,; ^
.-V,'' ■‘V|,kAVr^
' mi ^yB«*>a4r* "mIB ■ I'T**t», s-et•. ->1 !»*«»'- v ^
. ^.,'1 ‘f) tu b • ,mv (t,'».(/ .i . ‘' '.-'/i i >, . t
■ /■■ ■DF*'!WtVi-V‘-^iri'-',’ f K.fi.






f, ,4*,»«•.•%J,,','* .'ll' l,,«- , ' J
1'‘t-b ,?'»*. ' *: • V',"'
• '■ -•' "I. qw,<.t4.'
4*^ ■ I ’ O.' ' ■ ■‘ ‘>*
■<■.■■'1 'e(» -r-t ■■ ’ I. litrV iBlM-i -g'-'i'i
'•/‘‘If 1IIK*'-' Ij ; ■
%/HIAVY POeiKBTINO
':^''^Wirtl:LONOER-^”r;‘:!-"'"‘''
Colour*: GroVi Blue, Tan, Fbrost br BoHio11 ,rT» Tmf * .» ■•‘I iv'; (Ml,,* H’l ■;/■ ■/
M*. . ,M . t M » 
i ''M"*
»M’» ^
IJii^lrielbiriiakbr' io ’ mciicit !...v.y^ 
CruUbr Jacket* ..
•V* • tl»■«• •«•J ,• M 1
tn,ii *—W"I, ,^i,i|iii,,,iiii.iii| yii)i>   ..................»»■«
Plan Tq Attend
Ponllcton Junior Hoipltol Auxiliary
•miiN CDpcflBftpr
; , , , ; p/EDNESDAY, odOBER’^f 19S4
LEGION HALL r SAXIE'S ORCHESTRA
A '
MEN'S W?AR
323 Main SI; Ponllcton




Oct. 13 --i 4 to 6 p.m.,'Figure 
skating;- 6'to 7:30 p.m.. Senior 
hockey '^practice; 8 .to 10 piiri., 
Figure skating;... 10 to 11 p.m., 
Corhmercial hockey. ;
Oct, 14 — 3 to 5;30 p.m., Primy 
ary skating; '3:30 to 5:30 p.rii.. 
Children’s skating; 6 to 7:30 p.tn.. 
Senior hockey practice; 8 to 10; 
p.m., Adhit skating; 10 to 11 p.rii.i 
Commercial practice.
bet. 15 —- 8 p.m. — Vernon vs 
Penticton. ’
Oct. 16 —,7 to 9 a.m., Pro baih- 
tam hockey; 9:30 to 12 a.m.. Fig­
ure skating; 12 to 1 p.m., Tebo’s | 
Toddlers; 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.. Chil­
dren’s; skating; 4^ to 7:30 p.m., 
MlhoShockey; 8 to 10 p.m,, Gen- 
eraKstoting.
; Octi .1710 aim. to 1 p.ni.i 
Industrial hockey; 1:30 to 4 p.m.. 
Commercial hockey; 4:30 to 8 
p.mi., (Figure skating; 8:.30 to 
10:30 p.m.. General skating,; Kiiis- 
Trieh.'V;'*;;
.{' Oct. 18 K) to n-a.m., T}ny 
tots; .4. to. 5;3,0 p.m.. Minor hock­
ey; 6 to; 7:30 p.m., Senior hochey 
pVactie6;i‘> B' to 11 p.m.. Minor; 
hockey./^;;:
; ;bct. !l9 ';—10 to 11 a.m., Tiny; 
t^s; :3 - to 5:30 p.m., Primaryji 
Ischobl; skating; 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.> 
children’s skating; 6 to 7:30 p*.mh 
Senior/;Kfockey practice;. 8 to lo; 
p.m., /General skating; 10 to‘ li: 
p;in.,:Coirimercial: practice. : :
Shbuldrfl^/Priririct^!/win world ;hbck^-| 
chariipionship eiii GehnfariyjnextvPebruary they 





' ::f ish ~;;tajk'en'-fr©i^t:lre;mi^^xrriy^;; near/Hazeltpn/ 
'’;What./;makes;;^Ew!^i;s>;^ ^ *







drouiid; two years ago, is at prMi 
l^riti^aibqter •:bp!erator; :in Prihce!| 
George; While in the.-Okanagafe! 
/Ke/bytmedsthfe;' Skaha (Lake: ajit^
• cburi'f?Sahd!;:x was!/;:; ah';•;/insurance
;fstdleSthq;Wh6le/shbw/atiMbnday’s/eidubitiprt/sqqc^!^^ |o’'Ter .^nnctoi^n^iK'^^fi^im
;ftW&h:Feutictbriyahd bsbj^os!;,despitb:hhe; fMt?:ih^Cthe;;k^sl^ 
arubbed the southeriri -brew 8-0 
iand; Bob:Cqnway/each j collected 
Day?gan^ Queen's Park;
ge^SYtbat'.',y!0t;;4s;/little;:(Wohdeci| 
Chuck finally caught a wort4i[ 
rlqbrd;£isK.<He’s been trying hard|l 
enpu'gh . . '. and long enoughU^j 
'Brett/cbrisiders Ewart one of tfieJ 
keenest!fishermen he has ever'l 
htet.
bed Pentietbii' ^scbiers! / of,i‘!‘suve”
t.Ovi;
Mturllyn McDormoU, Esther Snld 
er, aaH; Cumberlandf ; Elolho 
Thompabn, Gloria Thompson and 
Janeon Anthony.,
to tho gamb ho had boon tied 
for top plnco, with Armstrong's 
Ron Rro'wn.
Pneo again It was ovidont tha
1. •* ' -/d-wwAo i ' 'repbrted:!tb?h»^ipwtr'.rip!?*^
shots with,'sayqS''that;• at;,tiVn?® 1 IA -hniir hntftp 'h'ibfArib:
were} Istlijr, (bt; seneMlonal,
fh4i ' tip arid'had :)a!'Vi^lst;m^»H^!!
Ihis::/ama;zin^/;ygwigster.,h.:''merit'thBl:/Should
:The':gai|ie-:itSel£;was.yery;;oiw- ;;:lyn^Mbiri’be'm|gii«iy^btidi;bf, 
‘Sided,-.; partially:!because;;;;it;':;,m ,('5 herself:1‘24;)lriclibs.'.:.,'is -J-Jt' 
the /.first;! gaiTte-:eyer ;fnr tiri^/Qs-1 z; Evvart! ; who/ left-a 
oyoos /teairi; The ! generai concen­
sus ■ Of (joplnlbrijvw^'iha^ 
i;rairiitT|g,:the;!ylsi(rirs/Coiiid’,easily 
bome';'Ui»!i;tb:;thb;:st;aridard/!of ;se^ 
era! ;squads<[;ph ;;'tha / iOkaririgqh 
Soccer :leag((^''q£;|W^ 
tori Is at-presiprilj;league JWac^^ ;;
Pbritiptbri!;spreart;; Its: 'Sbori I 
evenly, foMt^-igwlsiprir riaif. ;^ 
y MorgariVpperiied thd'gates; eHri.v'' 




a,*« A '' 'bn J4j I '■' * s' ’ 'J i • ■ *','!■ ’ 4*' H* '' *' ^ ,the„;sw^qni' Fhi■
■hririy!TaHb!W,od‘iri'Vor^
-!ro 'rif 'itlier first.
Mbrgfiri: piijiripfcd; In this; ibrililiii 
tallyf \and iPpiiWay, agairi.; fol- 
i lowed vwltli .a'}pair. Thb l^ 
twq!!\';Werb'ri/consldorotL;'^^ 
iriariy TbiUb; tlia butHtori 
goals of the. /;gainp —• they 
came ’ ^Itlilri two mlniites of 
oaoli other and wore both 
boaptlfiilly ; oxeciitod shots 
from oloHo In.
with Gonway imvlng roachod 
nnd passed tho magic “threo'! 
mark, tho ontlro. Penticton team 
co-oporatod with Morgan by 
feeding 'him the. ball at every op^ 
portumty,, In order to set dP a 
hat trick for him tOo, His third 
and last goal was a liurd,; low 
shdt' tha( 'left young Hartman 
little! charice to get h is hands bn.
Of the 40 Allan Giip chtrinploris' 
only 15 have come from Western 
Canada: Eight ifrom Manitoba, 
three from ,B.C; and two each 
from Alborta and. Saskatchewan;
>‘He;riever uses anything biri/riil 
fly,” Brett added, Vand when; life j 
goes^bufefor a fishing session; higl 
really/lisHeq;. . . froiri morning' 
tqfnigiiris We’re all very pleased' 
ground here about the news. Tq& 
aribut!;^^ ; hbitl|
'irig /lhe: world record and then;
: nerseu: rjeayincnca. • ; ioslng"!l't five days later.”
/• vifart,;:';:who;/7qft(;;;T^|^tlqtqn ?/’■!!
' Tldelif ii9diir,'tta <db'i|ilnei^.<i(fri the Clpb
• House -ond .rnusli be plck^d'Wp^ by Nov^ 4lh at the latest.
’■■/■y : ^ ■
OkanogaH'SlQnlbr Amateur Hockey Lecigue
" -1 ■ I ’ A 4 4 . *
Stan Kelly's goal half-way In 
the aecortd half was his fifth of 
the young soasoni apd was gobd 
enough to put him at the top of 
tub OSL goal-scoring-list,. Prior
(fullbacks); R, Mol4aren, a,’ Mc­
Laren arid Christie (halYo») i Do- 
Rooy, Morgan, Conway, Kelly 
arid Brbchu (forward^); Dewar^ 
-Yeomans and Talt are v spares. 
Roforeo will )jo R, Johnson.
Vsira^ GansiHans
!::'v:versus:;!!>; ‘/■■'v!'/
aoasoii tfokbtal ii?0; rivritiiiblfe rift all times at the ticket * ®
■ ,'^/\ /’'• /1 ,1;■'•’/ ■ . /
Ji
s iiio i iios /«„ ■'i ,:/• :•■.,/)•/ a/ii
I
1V;;;
TH^^PINTiGTON HERALd/Wednesday; OCTOBER n Pago TKreo
Hockey in the .Interior h?is ar-1 Veteran Jack McIntyre, 
rived at the stage of being acted as if he-were-hot after'
“rookie of the year’' honors! 
$60,000 and $70,000 a year'to op* „+ pHiiav nio-Vi+'q nctA'H'T;l erato.. And with the advent of it '
being big business it has become ®P®ner between t^e Vees
a dog-eat-dog operation with n^nd Elks at the Memorial 
each club getting all they can arena. The big, hustling for- 
for their money and pulling as ward not only led th6 Vees 
many strings as possible in the to a thrilling 4-1 victory over 
process. a rougK-tough K a m 1 o o p s
Being big business, it is time crew with his sensational 
the executives got together and haUrick, but topped things
r »« by; peraonally taking
it solvent instGEd of lettins it j 4*i^|«pp tririd to tVip gooIpi* 
burst its seams, thus ruining the r”'’®?^^?® * • *
winter entertainment of, thou^*
What lies in the -foggy future l ands of hockey fans. 
for the Okanagan Senior Ama- The biggest fly in the ointment'seemsi to be the classification
Right now it is a, ma/e of | “Senior Amateur; HockeyV. 
problems that could mean the Senior SHAMateur Hockey and ^ many hockey
end of top flight hockey in thc|geems a much better classlflca* [ g^Jlnfs were beginning^ to .look |
(Concern, over, the fiduire 
bf the Okanagan Senior Am­
ateur Hockey Leaghe has 
prompted,Ron Powell, former 
spbrts editor and h.ow, editor 
of tho Kamloops Sentinel,' to 
write the following article 
wliich appeared on the front­
page of last Wednesday’s Sen­
tinel. The article is reprinted 
because of ItS general inter­
est to hochey fans here, but 
opinions expressed arc not 





interior within tho next couhlc | tho only thing It does Is u „tue py^dear Pentletonltes'
. .or. =K I (ht* directors jfowns have now turned back to
Now, on tho ove of the 1954*551 and cbach of each club. smiles
season, is tho time for everyone j A good example of, the prob* showing much of the form that 
concerned to review the situation lorns that can be created came season carried them to the 
that has developed and to seek to light this week. nlnnacle of amateur hockey in
suitable answers for the problems I Hal Gordon, the "Mighty Mite" Canada tho Vees’ attackers wore
that exist. When the season is I of the Kamloops nets for tho past ^ threat to hard-work­
over and one or two dubs are two sea.sons. has been bouncing ,ng Stevenson in the Elks’
hundreds of dollars in the hole it I back and forth between Vernon mi,® apfonso nlaved
will be too late. I and here. shut-out brand hockey as the I‘‘IT FJTS FINE,” says Jack . Meintyreias the Vees sharp-
Hockey in tho Interior has! Finally he decided ------- i ^ • i -. x.,. • j.----- ---------------  .x-i....
turned from a league well charg- j offer was better and he 
ed with keen rivalry and work-j form to play for George Agar 
able budgets, to one of sly in-1 Canadians.
per seasdn. Possession limit foi? 
ducks' is ;:J0; .;QQbts 25’ idally/'
150 per season. (Consult the B.C.f
regulatipps,;;QnvJ3pe,eies - limit foPf I 
ducks. I:
w } J ■■ I 1 '
t- t , t I rj cK-MCinLyre* n v n
Vernon's jone Kamloops tally was actu- eyed forward clowns in the dressing room after. putting 
signed a aijy nipped past a surprised Ivan together the club’s first hat trick honors'of the season.
;e Agar S Aiinnrl hv \h(s Vnps’ nwn de-1 MeTntvVo’H three nrnnired itih aneileHi riefp.nt. for the. Kam-
trigue and costs that appear far I now WITH TWO CLUBS 
beyond the ability bf towns that j Meanwhile the Kamloops Elks 
pay the shot to keep alive. I stip hold Gordon’s player’s card 
' Budgets have reached the point I from last year and should have 
where they are far out of hand. I had the first’ chance to bid for 
When a hockey club loses six or I his services, in fact they thought 
seven thousands dollars in a sea-1 they had,
McLclla d by t e ee ’ o - cI tyre’s t p o g jab sp lled d feat t  
fcnceman Kov. Conway^ C^ove-loops Elks as the Allan Cup champs battled to a 4-1 victory
here on opening night of thfe OSAHL. ,
sort it isn’t conducive to keeping 
the sport alive.
RAISE OVERALL COSTS 
' Players have also, taken advan 
' tage of all the dollar bills and 
• the shaky "Amateur” dassifica- 
tioh. They bounce back and forth 
■ playing one; ^ team against the 
] bther'ior ihorelmon^e:^,-t^^^
^ ihg the' overall dbsts of the clubs 
to the breaking point.
But the crux of the matter is 
that Gordon is now signed' to 
play With two clubs — Vernon 
and Kamloops.
Perhaps the B.C., Amateur 
Hockey Association will hand out
chuck got credit for the tally 
McIntyre drew first blood 
In the new season’s, OSAHL 
scoring department early in 
the first period. The play 
was beautifully engineered 
by Grant Warwick and Con­
way, , and Micintyre shot, 
fired from 25 ft. but, just 
slipped' into the top-left cor­
ner. Both teams were a man 
short at the time.
.The Vees’ second
Tfail'Smokeaters Considered Team 
To Beat in WIHL;
Western International HockeysH, 
League goes into action this Sat­
urday with Trail Smoke Eaters 
playing .in Nelson. Season will 
goal was 1 wind up February 12.
BadfliiniQii fiack 
|nte Spodt
a light suspension, but Vemori easily the most spectacular of] Nelson and Trail will play a 44 
will still get the. goalie that they the game. Fairburn passed to game .schedule, with Spokane 
want. _ ^ Conway at the blUe line, who in playing 38 and Kimberley 34.
' This isn’t crying the blues for turn wound up with'a tremend-
Another season of badminton
- few years back players were sat 
iisfied with a reasonable . salary.
/^.'-and'a'job._'_':
, :} . Now^^ of the same players 
;; bxpect,; and^^^g^^ salaries that 
’ : Cbnie; close to matching : profes- 
: . sional prices, plus a job. '
T^ players can’t be'blanied for 
this. If they = see where they can 
• f make more money why shouldn’t 
^ " ' they take advantage of it ?
Perhaps, . the - blame can be 
t placed with each of the^ club exec­
utives in the; league. They have 
allowed costs- to snowball , by but, 
h^ii, ri!!bid4ing; bach? bther for 
I??? priced\tea,rn: that Ri;pbabiy^^
not play much better hockey than 
a cheaper one. 'They have picked 
every loophole in the “Amateur’’ 
classification to cut each other’s 
throats and carry on a constant 
bickering.
Rivalry between teams is fine, 
bvit it hasn’t ended there.
NOW BIG BUSINESS 
- The day of the "gentlemen’s 
agreertients”; seems to be past.
btest/the players. since they can crazily around frantic goalie
Nelson and Trail play 21 home gets under way in the new High 
games and the other two clubs Sdhobl , gymnasium starting, at 
19- th,iS :Sun^
Maple Leaf 4bach Chuck Ray- Judging; by the number, of in­
ner, ex-goalkeeper for New York quiries'. being'niade. R. W. Ruth
13 -I-l-ij-k .'MXJT tes .xir/\r«l^iricT -'^.e xt-t-\_x!_shop around and en4 up picking Stevenson. Hustling- Mike Sha-1 Rangers of the ISfHL, is -working I brglen, presiderit ofr the^s Pentic
the best deal, so why shouldn’t baga Was there to slam the bis- the Nelson squad into Shape, ton .'Badminton iClub, believes the
cult home, to collect his first re- Kimberley have named Norm club will i,l)e >>spmbv^bat larger
gular season goal with the green Larson as coach again. Clint A-l- this year. New members will be
KAMLOOPS — Displaying 
spectacular drive and remarkable 
cohesion for a team which' has 
played together so little Kam 
loops Elks surprised even their 
own supporters here Saturday 
higfht by romping home to a 7-3 
victory against the Allan 'Cup 
champions, Penticton VeeS|
In a game which produced 21 
minor penalties, a ten-minute mis­
conduct and four ^ outbreaks of 
fisticuffs. Elks went gbal for 
goal with the Penticton Vees in 
1 he first period, Vvhich ended with 
the score tied up at three apiece, 
and thep asserted a decisive sup­
eriority in the second and third.
Inspired by a niost im­
pressive defence In which 
Doug Stevenson in goal and 
Joe Conn were standouts, 
the lioinu team outshot tiiclr 
opponents 34 to 20. Milliard 
opened tlic scoring at 6:24 
but in less than a minute 
Jack Macdonald liad equal­
ized. Twenty seconds later 
Dave Duke put Kamloops 
aliead again but once more 
the Veits came back and an 
all-Warwick specialty found 
Bill tying up tlie score wiUt
Dick assisting.............. . .
Veo.s went ahead ,• at 10:55 
through Doug. Kllburh,. George 
McAvoy and Dick Warwick .set 
ting up the play. Again the lead 
was of short duration, Duke net­
ting the equalizer from a Doro 
hoy relay at 11:19. / '
'The latter player • put Elks 
ahbad at 9:37 of the second .peri 
od with Fairburn and Berry sit 
ting out minors. , „ -
A creasQ goal by Hergesheimer 
was disallowed at 17.: 15 but a 
minut4 later Hergy potted a long 
shot from near the blue line to 
make it 5-3. ‘ - f.
Kevin Conway collected a ten- 
minute misconduct at 8:10 of the 
last period in a flare-up which 
saw Hergesheimer and. McAvoy 
mixing it behind the goal. Mil­
liard picked up aToos’e puck soon 
afterwards to put Elks further 
ahead, and Carlson scored Kam­
loops seventh at 14:17.
This Saturday is .qpenlijl: day 
of the. pheasants, quail, ducks, 
Hungarian Partridge, geese, coots 
and Wilson "Snipe season 3n'’.'the, 
North and South Okarial'an; ";
Following are ' thft' gdme 
bird regulations for the Okan- 
dgan:: . ^ v v
Pheasants, quail, Hungarian 
partridge Oct. 16-Nov. 21.
Hours of shooting First three 
days — 12 noon to 4;00 p.m. Ral 
ance .of season—8:00 a.m: to 4:00 
p.m. Limits —. Cqck, pheasants 
two per day, 10 per season. Tags 
necessary. Quail — 10 per day, 
30 per! season. Partridge — three 
daily,' 15 per. season. There is a 
special early season on quail and 
partridge in the Oliver area. Con-, 
suit the B.C. regulations.
Chukar partridge — No open 
seasons.
Ducks, geese, coots — Oct. Ifr 
Jan. 13. Limits — ducks, 10 
daily. Pos.scssion limit for ducks 
is 40, of which 32 may he Pln< 
tall or Baldpate (Widgeon) spe­




p.m.; ' Nov;? 1
lP-Dec.|t.3^,/,r:wri4.:55 Pj-hji- Jan. 1-, 
•^:45
MigratoryJjirds lawfully kUle^ 
may bo possessed-until July 3l8t 
1955.;;
r>? . • !
. '• n , , p
A. COMPLETE CHOICE OP ,^WEU-APPOINTEO AND ' ' FUUY SERVICED APARTMENTS AND HOTEL ROOMS AT MODiRATR RATES
' ' JoKfi H. «
(f
they?
it is, however, meant to pbint 
out. the lack of player control 
that exists under the present: set­
up, and that! it!does !hqt ;help;;In- 
!teriqrjhpckey in!anjr !^y! It'o 
serves to bopni the already rough 
financial situation of thedubs. 
f Rules governing the aictibns of 
players are set dovmsby the CA;- 
HA and; the BCAHA^^ ; if ?eaclv 
Of! the! dubs were ^ ‘follow theSe 
rules’there would be-far^less^fric-- 
tioh.lBWthey^eh'e’ hot;?e 
and things 'are ruhning iwild.
IS PBQ;Tim;ANSWBR?;Sv!':,;v!'.;
Perhaps! tiie:;best "^ay! around 
the many problems is to apiply. to 
the National. Hockey! League, for
bright will coach Trail and Roy welcomed by the club. - -
By OTTO HUNTER
. *. !'■
•jUrl don't entirely agree wltii Inst 
week’s Cabbages and Kings Col­
umn. Wliere cloo.s that follow got 
the idea lliat it’s wrong lo ask 
somebody to break tho law? I 
don't like "stoollp.'?" cither, but 
if you word out lo got tho goods on some,body you know was a 
law-breaker, how. else, could you 
do it timn ask him to comipit an 
offence? So,' 1 don't think Dug­
gan’s argument holds water, lot 
aluno booze. And, on • the same 
HUbJeet —. lf .lhcy ,arrcst a per- ' Hon for hootlog’gingV why don't 
they charge tlio man who made 
the nuruhaso with Illogul possos- Hlon? Funny world . : . . But tlioro'H nothing funnyi about roa)
liargalns up lioro at Hunt.Motortf: 
Drop In for a look see, won't 
you? ★ Son whoro Roy Molklo- 
John and Ron Falrolougn took In 
hiHt wook'H oounoll mooting, Idea 
to eomont oIoHor relations bo 
tween city and board ,of trade 
Sounds like a good Idda , , . In 
OHHO you don't know thoso gon- 
tloihon, Moiklojohn, tho archltoet, 
is a (iay-droamor -™ lio builds 
oaHtloH In tho air. Fairclough, 
who works hero nt Hunt’.s and 
inulLOH moro money than I do,
1 suspect,. talks in‘'JiIh sloop but 
It doesn't worry lilm. Only suh* 
,|oct ho over dreams about Is 
curs .... iV Follow was lolilng 
mo tlio olhor day lhati In his 
osilnuillon, ti:o bdsi: wti'y to make 
change rultie in your jiockot is to 
shako a log, Wlilcli rominds me 
folks, if you shako a log ant 
lulstlo down to Hunt, Mplors >0'! 
guurantoo you a- ear and leave 
Bomo chango In your pocket too 
boot, Clicck, lor’lnsUmco, tlio ul- 
mo(it unboUovablyi )ow. nricos list 
od in Hunt's USED CAR ad'rlgii, 
next to tlio ClaSHHlod Pago in 
this paper., ,
★ Choorlo, will bO' looking for 
you' right horo next wook.
adv
Professional Classification; 
thus putting our big business in 
Its proper category. ! V 
Taking'the Okanagan league as 
a whole the average ^‘Amateur" 
salary per, player fun's close to 
$100 per week. Some players get 
much more than this, others less.
This is only a few! dollars a 
week per player less than' is 
being paid in the prpfessional 
.Western Hockey League.
Players in a pro setup would 
have to earn their money because 
that would be their only job 
They would' Have to give their 
best for the club and lor the fans 
or be fined some of their bread 
and blitter money; '
They would also be forced to 
honor contracts instead of leav­
ing a club holding the bag., Blit 
each year a player can still dick­
er for wages With the club hold­
ing his contractuand If his pre­
vious season warrants it, a raise 
would be in order. v 
COULD MAKE MONEY BACK 
Another sound point too is 
that players purchased froth oth 
or clubs would become the prop 
orty of clubs buying thorn. If 
they wanted to movo' on, tholr 
contract would have to bo pur 
ihasod lor a sqt, sum. ,
Under tho present setup In 
orlor' club.s purchase players 
from pro clubs for, say, $500^ ahd 
oned the player has gained his 
amatour status ho can go any­
where — for nothing, In many 
casoK It Is Just pouring money 
down, tho drain!
The above Is only by way of a 
suggestion. It would depend up 
on Iho dlroclors of tho clubs in
arid white..
Kamloops, was a than - short at | McBride, Spokane. Wingy John- h A:..meeting! to Select %jis year’s 
the time pDthisvtally. "bad ifian’^ is assistant coach at -Spo- exeeutlve!is.to be;held,!ijri the hear 
joe;Gph'^getting! tlte two-mihute kahe.^^^^ ! ! future, and?it"Willi be artnouheed
thunib first for high sticking, Kimberley Dynamiters have kt a later date' in. this: paper; 
then another 'two minutes for lost! two of their top players,' Les [!. ;r^ ri?':; - ■- -
leaving the sih bin,to;discuss the Lilley, who has gone to England L ;Of!:the first '25 Allah! Gvips 15
matterS furthei:4eph!hkd;Ja?5bard for !a seasbhv and Don ipahapbedl,
time with . Penticton''’ fans after who returned to "Kamloops Elks ;pnto. These tvyo, cities dominated 
this.,' , , ' - , of, the Okanagan League. ;! ;!>; k;; th^!ama^
!'!iThe:^fir^!'Peidc^,4was4^ddedL>3rraitiiShi<*etEatersi'jK\wre!;.hx-|l9()8,lfdvi932S'SiwS?‘i!S;!v5^!:|*^ 
'apf^^hidii^'l'Pdi^ltfesJiihectdaSvtdr'dceii^Sthelf .!-sbrbngest|'^^^^ .1=11:-.'...';*.-:.!..',, ■
McIntyre and Con getting the] hockey team in three years, 
lions’ share with a pair each! - Rumors that!an almost coni 
The rest of the game netted only plete rebuilding job hasibeehi car 
two more, for a total of nine: ^ ] ried out by the Smoke Eaters 
The general ppinion was that the was! recently cohfirihed by ’ the 
last two frames showed!the! best club’s executive. Trail finished 
hockey. Play was rodgh, but last in the; WIHL last season, 
fast, fairly clean and never dull, As part of the rebuilding 'pro 
with neither , squad • having an gram, the Smokies have acquired 
unbalanced territorial advanta:ge. former pro; players Pud Andres 
pehtlcton showed much the !sup- l and Bill Fietcher. 
erlor finish, however. The final 
shots-omgoal figures show 24 by 
the locals to 23 by Kamloops, ! Trail high
Pen-Hi Lakers, Lakettes and 
senior B boys basketball squads* 
are expected to take oh the ;Kel 
owna Owls, Owlettes and, s6i\i6r 
B boy's in exhibition garries in the! 
high school gym on October 16: 
This will be • the first appearance 
in;, Penticton of all! teanis ' lb^ 
year and! should !pr6w! to! be'a, 
thrilling bperier. •
; There has been ah 'Allan. JCup 
Championship every .-year since
1908;!wlth?the’exception' of !i945;:
. . a -carrier’ for your voice : .
"Very often we use a 'carrier" for your'voice 
when you place dn dul-of-iown call
"In telephone terminology o "carrier" repre­
sents on Intricate piece of^ equipment which 
provides us with additionql! channels,.,pr Voifie 
pathways,, for Long , Distance, calls ! . . enab­
ling u's to put four sim.ultaneousi feleph’ppje cpn- 
versatiohs over one Long Distance line ... and 
as we add more of this equipment, it!^wi)i ;u^^ 
timately be possible for us to place, as many 
as twelve calls over d single line-r- all at the 
same time . . .!
"To you, ,as a tele,phone..suljscriber,!a- ’Gdrrler’^|| 
rep/esentS' a< faster* .improVed;-:longri:©istqnce|^S 
service . . carrying your l oUtrof-tbY/n-calls ■
.:.;.'dnywhcre . any tlmer^’.!!".''!i-;>>' • ;<•!!t;-v!‘v:i:;








.. VM •« WW ft '
school will send I 
but this was no true indication 1 their senior girls arid boys ^as- 
as less- than a dozen Elks’ shots l^^Lball teams to PenUetpp OpJ®' 
were toiigh to handle while the her 30. to,.take on 'Fpu, .Hi 
Vees’ drives were always danger- Lakers; and Lakettes,In exhibition 
ous. • ' games. Last, year Pen Hl' journ- '
McIntyre polished off his eyed to Trail with the boys'wln- 
hat-trtek in businesslike man- j ning 47-44 and the girls losing.]
•I'a'’: I -.r?!.1 /'t'i *
\ ' ' ’ ! • ‘”i‘ ' . „ .......................... , - , ‘.........
...... - - Ml';,
! reflecfions of the
. •. ' ' ' . ' * ‘ -
.past while looking forward to the road ahead.
"•hisVls; the! W Phqtogrophs of
J Tdhtiqion in the early ddys... if you have an old titpe photp 
!cdliluk!dnd!AWie'll! tendeoydr to use it.. ;;Have;.ydu 'Stdrfed d
.!.;'5trdpb6<>k!df'thes<s''photos",yet?' .. ■'!.':..";¥r-j;!;,j!!.)!"':!(.i
a ..!V.
nor in the second frame.’ 
Brothers Bill aqd Grant War- 
,wlck sot hlhi up brilliantly 
for Ills second tally at 12:84, 
and Grant bdiped him out 
again 46 seconds later to 
comploto Big Jaclt’s trio. 
The Elks’ Don Slater almost 
got ono Into the Penticton 
twine at 14:.30, but this was 
one occasion when McLol-
land was lucky.
Both squkds ' tlrqd in the last I 
period. They kept the fast pace | 
up but play became ragged. Kam­
loops pre.ssed hard, particularly 1 
during McIntyre's third penalty 
at 9:42. But stout defense by the 
Vees closed the door tight, and 
the AllAn Cup champions ended 
the game with an auspicious start | 
the! OSAHL, on the NatioqaL Hoc- j under their cpllectlvo bolts. ^ 
key League and oh the Canadian First Period — Penticton: Mc- 
Amateur Hockey Association. Intyre (G. Warwick, Conway), 
But it is. one possible solution 2:33 --’Penitlolon; Shabaga (Con- 
to some of tho problems of hock- way, Fairburn) 10:36 — Kam- 
ey In the Interior. ^ loops: Clovochok,19:17— Pen-
At any rato, something must bo altlos: Creighton, B, War\vlck, 
done; and soon,'The hand writing 2:02; McIntyre, 7:20; Con, 8:20 
has been on the wall for the last I’i mts.); Terry, 11:44, McIntyre| 
couple of years. 17:50. ..
'Ilockoy is too good a sport in Second Period —Ponllcton; Mo- 
tho Interior tO'bo drowited in n Intyro (G. 'WHrwlek. B, Warwick) 
mire of compllcdtod problems and 12!34 —- McIntyre (G. Warwick) 
thousands of red, red bills, ' —■ Penalty: McCully, 17:05.
One town folding will moan "’lilrd Period — (No, scoring) 
the end of the league. Ponnlty: McIntyre, 9:42.
Continuing with the same pat- (.Shpls on goal; by Penticton, 
torn, which town will It bo first? 124; by Kamloops 23).
Tlte best obt'oln&kleltopa •;«more rlcIi^bBlIfy ninlt 
. . V expeiriieileed: >rev)miiatera • ^ > opH JofJ^uree, 
elehr tiieh-iilkAline from
airi&ttjila* ; areUic - .ingr^lonis'.; tliai-.. malto,
raiNCETON BEERS
«£e fgv^te tJkat tkey are. Nett time yi^u Wlipit a pleas*’' 
Ilf A, relaxing rdflMBlmietlt aslc for either paie arid light 
mOHUFEdr^low^ihUho^^
fiiipnoi ttcviu ea uii niieioi, aoL
For Fred Home Delivery, Coll Penilctoii 4050
, . , ................ , „ .j't t'■ ?
LaHL TInii'Rdny inoriilng a young! fellow of 87 Nummors eaiiiu f.o lliu Herald offleo k) show us ilio 
............... His ■ "" -" “ " * “ ■ • —
.■! '. M..,
, tliro printed abevoi 
nuinicinal ihad gii 
ites). It
namojlH Mr.„«L 0. Porrojbt, of 8(i2 NaiiaJnio_ Ayo. W., who was few
V iiiu imi lonii aiiK plethred above^ That Is him at tlio iipiter teft of tlio plibte next to Mr. Jas. C 
(father of Mr. Idriiloi' Coat . Roy orNoii Is loading a wagO 11 from tlio lloiihor and tlio;
call be soeii drlvliig ilio rook giwlor. In answer to a qiiosUon Mr.:Parrott teld us )m tboiigiil IHo scono, of ,tlip .piipte 
Noiiiowlioro 'iioaii tlio‘site of the present Post Ofileo—"quite a swamp tlierp then -- pulled tlio rod<swont'<h’r>MiUh"3 
cruHliod ’em iiiul laid ’oin In”. Mr. Parrott, who eamo to tlie yoHoy In ’08 (Feb. 8tli te bo exact), does reinenilior that 
team plctwroil by the Ifradeivbclonge'd to Pontleton Dray & I!fXprosH. ,
' . . ' ^ ■ iftn.fun'
r' yyrl
T!l
m I'I■ I ■'.1..
We biive grovvii froni the horse and buggy days te onr present siatiis by providing the tj, 
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Women Gollers 
Play For Gup Of 
Ooffeo Tomorrow
^ Odio Lowe, Coach 
Of Wpg. Maroons,
another banner year for the Ind
ander and from left to right ih De^nnia O Hftra? Bob Bibby and Jack Manory.
Bantam hockey came back to 
. town with a vengeance last Sat­
urday, as three rousing 'games 
were played on Penticton Ice. The 
' first game, between Canadians 
ahd'Bruins, was the only lopsided 
affair, with ' ther former team 
crushing the luckless Bruins 6-1.
The otherAtwo tilts were tense 
and excitini/t'iydh '^jVIaplfe?, Leafs 
nipping Rangel’S •a^S-iiiV the sec- 
ond game of the afternoon, and 
Red Wings havlng 'to* light hard 
for their 4-3 win over the Black 
pvi: «>Hawks inn ithe third and last 
'^■.t^Bdnfapi hockey joust;
, , ! BRITISH .COLUivIBIA
ftS; h INTllRlbk ■^EtlfeTABUl!
A I MARKETING BOARD 
l':&lNC)Ti(SEi l^6, A REdiSTERED' 





The ANNUAL MEETING A of 
; the ^REGISTERED OWNERS 
for the purpose ;of . electing 
one (1); delegate- to . represent 
themduringthecomingsea- 
( =, I son will be held in tjid BOARD 
" ROOM of yWESTBANK CO^ 
OPERATIVE GROWERSV AS- 
, , SOCIATION, WESTBANK,
% .. :b.C. bn'WEDNESDAY, NOV-
' ■ EMBER 3rd; 1954, at 2:00
This coming Saturday the six j^ 
leagufe teams switch opponents 
and tangle in three more fixtures. 
A complete schedule of^the Ban 
tarn Hockey league season ap 
pears elsewhere in this sports 
section of the Herald.
LEGION S —- BOTABY 8 
First period— LEGION. (No 
scoring ^ .no penalties).
GetsfurhoUt Of 
90 At Practice
luiiiiB —-iiu j I ■ Bantam hockey swung into
Second period—Gartrell scored Saturday when
unassisted 3:30; Arlett scored gj^gg gg eager young puck- 
from Newton ®nd Brake, 10:30; gjjgggy.g ^yj.|:jg(j q^j- -jq first 
penalties— Gartrell 11:00. ? , practice of the season at the
Third PGripd^—y —ary scored | Memprial arena. Bantam league
I*ehtlctbh high; school soccer 
eatnn journeyed to Princeton on 
Saturday and came”^ home with 
little to show for their efforts, 
as both the boys’ and girls’ 
games ended up in tipa.
;Jn the main game fiib Penticton 
boys opened the scoring midway 
through the first half as David 
Henderson, ’butslde right, finish­
ed off a sustained drive with a 
sharp shot, onto the lefthand goal 
post, which' rebounded into the 
net','"
For the rest of the first half 
the Penticton team carried the 
play and was able to continue 
this right through, the first ten 
minutes of the second half. 
Prlhcetbn then turned on the 
steam and the' undermanned Pen 
HI squad was forced',on the de­
fensive.
Princeton cohtlnued the- bush 
and were successful in tleing the 
score with only seven mlnute.s 
remaining to play. Centre-forward 
Mclivor was the marksmai? for 
Prlpceton as he scored on a short 
breakaway which saw the ball 
come to him from the right wing. 
He rushed up the field and ram­
med In a fine goal Into bottom 
left corrier. Gotdle Charlie Burtch 
had no-chance on the play.
The local team was missing 
.seven of its regular players on 
the ti’ip and weye. very weak in 
places. Two Juniors were brought 
up' for the day and many^ re- 
serve.s were u.sed,
■ in the preliminary exhibition 
fixture the Pen Hi girls .scored 
two points,ft the ./same as the 
Princeton team. • Blanche Me As 
tocker was the locaL scorer. In 
Ihe girls’ high school division two 
points are scored for a goal and 
one for a penalty shot.
In the boys’" leag—the .stand 
ngs are now Princeton one win, 
one tie, one loss; Penticton one 
win, one tie, one loss,\and Oliver 
one win and brie lo.ss. :
Arrives In Vernon
Mrs, M. Arsens and Mrs. M. VERWON ^ Vernon CanadUhs 
Johnson each won their respec- added another, much-prlzeb chat* 
tlye golf rounds last Thursday, el last week with the arrival of
'■’ll
from Emerick, 2:45; no peiialties 
First. period — ROTARY.Coch 
rane scored* from Scott and Huva, 
13:00;‘penalties — Scott, 3:45,
' Second period —• Eyre scored 
from Huva, 5:45; Huva scored 
from Nevens, 8:30; no penalties.
manager Art Fisher reports that 
a good year Is expected,, cbhsld- 
.ering the turn-out and the inter­
est shown so far.
The Bantam league, is com-; 
posed of six teams; which are:
The former took “Gold” Button 
and-spoon honors with a net 70, 
and, Mrs. Johnson netted the 
sanle total In winning the "Silver” 
section of the competition.
Tomorrow sees more women ^s 
golf played at the Penticton golf 
course, the “Captain and Presi­
dent” match. This Interesting 
competition is actually played for 
a cup of (Kjffee, the entire lo.sing 
team doing the honors for, the 
winners, '
Followlng'ls the draw for the 
Captain and President match;
Captain — E, John-ston, P 
Betts, B. Jamie.son, L. Mitchell, 
E. Southworth, Fleming, G, 
Dlan, E. Goodfellow; President 
— M. Arsens, Z. Latimer, G. 
Mather, S. ^Enns, G. ,DeBeck, M. 
Joplin, M. McArthur’ R. Carson.
Two Exhibition 
Tilts Open Midget 
Hockey Season
Pehtlelon’.s Midget Hockey lea­
gue starfed off well at the Me­
morial arena last - Monday with 
two pre-.season exhibition lilt.s, 
Lc'glon and Rotary battled tooth 
and nail lo a three-all tie in the 
first game, and Hlghballers 
downed Flyers 'by a decisive 4-1 
score in the second. ' '<
Next Monday evening Legion 
takes on the Flyers, and High- 
bailers tangle with the Rotary 
squad in another pair of exhibi­
tion games. The league .starts 
regular season play Monday af­
ter mext, A schedule will; be pub­
lished In this newspaper.
Odie Lowe, 26-year-old centreman 
who Was the starry playing coach 
for Winnipeg Maroons, western, 
finalists last season
I>orne (Gump) Worsley, who 
toiled for Vancouver Canucks 
last season in the WHL circuit, 
has been moved up to the New 
York Rangers this season.
PENTiaON DRAY & EXPRESS ITD; I
Phone 2620 i , ^ft dJJ^ Forbes St.
, PENTIC’^ON* ■'
By authority of our appointment by Bank of Canada as an









F. P. McPherson 
J. O. Crittenden 
A. F. Cumming 
PENTICTON, B.C.
F. B. Tessman 
Keremeos
RinBowline
Every pound of codfish caught' 
by fishermen repre.sents about 
100,000 pounds of plants that 
grew in the ocean, says an ar­
ticle in Agricultural and Food 
Chemi.stry, i
as official sub-agents for 
GANAOA SAVINGS BONOS
, T'i;ir;i'''DSd'■^o ‘'s“coriM-“nci I(sponsored by 
Third period, no scoring, no | ^ Rangers (by CPR em
plbyees), Bruins (by Lions), Can­
adians (Carpenters’ Union), Rec 
Wings (Gyro), and Black Hawks 
(Kiwanis).’';;"
The teams plc^ a' i4-game 
schedule, the. ; first games 
startihg tliis Satiu'day; and 
one game i^r team each sue- 
eessive Saturday to .i^huary 
29J /February ;6 the top four 
teams; Aplay ft a; best-of-thF«9 a 
send-fiimi series/ followed by ; 
a best^f-three final to; deter- , 
mine the league chiunpipn.






ALL REGISTERED OWN 
ERS are urged to - attend' this 
meeting at which a Member 
of the Board will .be present. 
The. B.C. Interior Vegetable 
Marketing • Sclieme requires 
that all owners register with 
the Board and defines an 
Owner as any per.son register­
ed in/ the books,/.bf ; any Ijah4 
Registry Officeftas the owner 
in iee-.slmple of any land with- 
I inftthe area, or as ;the holder 
I of 'the last agreembht tb''pur; 
chase any, land ftiwlthln . the 
area, and includes s the holder 
of ah/ agreement to /purchase 
land from the Director of Sol- 
, dloi:;;Spttlement (or his prede- 
ftcesBorj the .Soldier' Settlement 
Board), or Director, Veterans 
Land/’Act; ft and , who in any 
' such'base /gro\(rS" dr 'causes to 
be grbwhftior salpi upbn such 
land, comprising one-quarter 
of.an acre or more, any regu- 
Inled nrtjduct, and/anv; holder 
■ of u; leaSoTbf jahd;; :ih {He-area,
I; of which .land not less athan 
throbfacros is uflbd fbrvgroW- 
alrig any regulated;'product, for 
fthlo and wntch lo(i»)e - is -for a 
lorniftof i thrw yews' or haoro.
;/ft/ASfi)WNERS’ord'requlred'
to roKlHtor wlllt ft tho w
Fpienalties. / a ,
1 'HIGHBALLEBfeftl/r---FLYERS 1 
HIGHBALLERS—^ First; peri 
I -od — ' Boar ftsebred unassisted, 
l'8:^;ft Wilsortftsebred ' unassisted, 
iO: 15; 'no 'peni^ties- Second period 
— Nb scoring;^ penalties: Harden,
|Ai:6(); Harden, 12:j^.;iThird peri­
od ---A Wilsbnscbredfrorn Boar,
I 5:15; i Board scored; from Gbttetts,
6:10; penalties: -’Seeley,; 3:00; "Wil 
I son,/6:00.':/;'.''ft-ft.'ft/>ftft'/■ /,<
. FLXER^-A: First 'period ^
I scoring ;p peh^ties rft^/ M(M 
4:30;ftAhrani^/ 9:30.:?Secbhd peri­
od -ftft No scoring,/noXpeh^^ , — -t—-o —v— r—-
' T'hird period—^ Rose scored; from the ^flrst / pair of teams in e^ 
Manery, 9(00t/nb^ehalties/ft' grbup^ plays at 4 p.m., the second
CANADIANS 6 -- BRUINS 1 at five and the tW
CANADIANS’ -r-ftFirst-period: Oct. W-r-Wings vsft Canadians
i Oct. 23>^
///{ft:-:1 '
TIioK^LperHoni not ireglstered 
may ftobtaJnft tho/ noccflsnry 
(ormHftl)y*wrltlnK;‘to'thbrSo(j* 
rotary; lJ,C,/Inlonor Vogotablo 
Markotlng' RiJurd, 1476 Water 
Hirool, Kolowna, B.C., and in 
1 ho oaHo of a Iohhoo, ahould 
urodhco ovidonco as to hlH
I "lOaHO,/,.;/■' P'/ .//''//■■"ft
NOTE! Any ownor, who Has
not roglHloi'odftoan at tho time 
of (ho moollng flln with Iho 
Chairman a*Htalulory doelara* 
lion Hhowlng ho Ih mih Iflod to 
lio H(r;»;oglHt(>i’od, " ft
; i ft n of Iho Board.
.Aft/,’ /.','/E.''Pooio,ft’
' ft .Sooi’olary
/Dalod at Kolowna, B.C.
• ’I'lilH iHt day of Ooiohor, 1054,
40'2
tundft scored unassisted,/ 16:30;
Cpx scored fr.om Harder,/ 12:05; 
no penalties. Second /period 
Lund /scored' unassisted, 1:30;
Clue scored from; Cox and Hale,
9:45; penalties Clue; 7:00; Har-lOct. 30 
der, ;2Q. Third/ period — Clox 
scored from Harder, 5:47; 'Lund 
scored unassisted, 7'.0p; penalties Nov. 6 
• Harder; 6:48; 'Clue, 7:07.
„ BRUINS/--^ First period — No 
scoring,: ho penalties. Sedond peri­
od -ft•^Spauriel scored/ unassisted,
2:30; /penalties — Clary. 4;05; 




/ MAPLE ftLEAES First pbrl-
Kelly scored frojn /Edln,
1:31; ho penalties. Sebbnd period 
r- Hatfield" scored ; unassisted, 
lOiCiOi penaltleB --- Hatfield,/7!35.
/Jfhlrd porlodft— Zaparozan scor^ 
unasNisted, 0:10; no penalties. - 
R;ANGiERS . — YMrst' period —
•^rlitt atjered from Benoit and 
Richards, / 2:32; Richards scored 
unassisted,/ft3;45; no penalties.
Secbhd period—r No woring, no
" ■— ■ ' "'''ri"
.'ft
Nopenaitlbs. Third pe od 
scbrlng, ^0 /pehaltles, 
^BlltO'MQ3.^4:A:: 
niJICK IIAWKH 8 
RED WINGS — First period- 
Vowles scored from O'Connol, 
8:015V VowlBH' scored unimslsted, 
;12!05} np ponaltloH, Saepnd period 
I —r Mathers scored from Campbell 
l!49| /Campbell Hoored unnHslHt- 
ed, 8!45| penalties — Blngonl, 
,3105! O'Connell, diOO; Slallard, 
lOi.'K), Third period — No scoring, 
no penoUles,
BLACK HAWKS — First perl 
od No scoring} ponaltles - 
Allercott, 9i30, Second period - 
Patton scored unassisted, 12!05; 
no penalties. Third period — Mo 
Donald scored from Pntton ant’ 
Allercott, 11 ilO; Rondhouso scor 
od from Allercott and McDonald; 
no ponaltloH.
/Bruins vs. Rangers 
Leafs vs. Hawks 
■Wings ys Bruins 
Hawks vs. Rai\gers 
Leafs vs/ Canadians 
-Rangers ys. Canadians 
Leafs vs. Wings, ; 
Bruins vs. Hawhs ft 
• Leafs vs; BruIns/iA ; ,
Canadians vs. HawUs 
’ Wings VS, Rangers; ft 
Nov, 13—-Leafs ys. Rangers// 
ft ; Bruins vs. Canadians 
ft.'ftft,".' ."■Wlngs;ys.';HawkaA/''ft''' 
Novi BG-rWlngs ys. Canadians 
/-/;■/ ■/::■//':Brulns'ysftRangerAft/' 
/ft"''ft.''Leafs,;/vsi/Hawlts'/,
Nov. 27-7-Wlngs vs. B/ruihs 
ft , Hawks vs. Rangers ft 
; ft Leafs vs. Canadians ; 
Doe, 4 —- Rangers m’Canadlfths 
'./■V'"■■■'’ ''■'/■■■■■Leaf8/vs."Wlhgd:ft ft 
;■':/Bruins .'ys/ZHawks'/'' / ft' 
Doe. 11—Leafs ys. Brains ;/ /
/ Canadians vs. Haivks/ 
Wings ya. Rangers ' 
Doc. 1ft—Leafs vs; Rangers ft 
Bruins va. Canadians 
/Wings vs; Hawks ' / > 
Jan. ft —Wings vs./Ganadlaiis 
Bruins ys./Rangers 
Loafs vs./Hawks , 
Jan. 18—Wings ya. ’ Bruins 
Hawks vs. Rangers 
Leafs vs; Canadians 
Jan. 22--Rnngors vs. Canadians 
Leafs vs, Wings 
Bruins vs, Howks 
Jttii. 20—LeafH ds. Bruins
Canadians vs. Hawks
Wings VH( Jln6R0*’3
^loh^'vvdth ah the other winter 
sports, 'bowlingis 'beginning to 
return to' the sporting picture -in 
Pehtictqh; tl^se/days. The first 
five pin games were played, last 
week,/anid the first rbsiills of the 
season .have been tabulated and 
filed/away. ft
Highest individual score posted 
sd/ far/is/H. Bray’s ft impressive 
338,ftcbllected during the Thurs­
day league/play last w^. Top 
women's score was Berhiex Mc­
Donald’s 269. '/.. :: i
: MEN / —ft High team;; single 
ganie: Penticton Retreads,s 1150; 
three ganie total: /ihcola Hotel. 
3269ft—/High individual, single 
gamb: Leo Bauer, 278/- three game 
total; Gordon Lines, 701.
^ft /High, team, single
game!. Grarina'eiftl004; three-game 
.tbt^r/ Crahrias, 2931 — High in­




men ■ —ft High team, single 
game: /Oliver vHotel, 1153;/ three 
ganie' total: bllver Hotel, ' 3125; 
—High/ irtdlvldual; single game; 
H. i Bray, 338; three, game tptal: 
H/iABray, 3123. / 
ft WCjiiilEN/team, single 
g^me: ft Pronto /Pups, -951; three 
gdme total! Prbnto Pups, 2642— 
Hidh individual; single game, Cis 
KlositerA 258;/three game; total:
North Anwrica’s Homeowners PbUcy edthbines^^^^^^







thil advertiwmont li not publlihMd or dlipjoyad by tho 




VERNON -- Cnnadlnna’ do- 
fence problomH wore nil hut aol- 
vod lust week with tho arrival bf, 
Orvnl “Slim” Lavoll and tho 1 
signing of tho mueh-BoughtftWll- 
lie Schmidt.
“Wo'ro rock-hound now," nnld 
conch Goorgo Agfir after Lavoll | 
hntl chocked In, -
Orval is a hnrd-hlttlng 175- 
pountlor (5’ 11") who nlnyod last 
year with Sudbury Wolves and lal 
0 brothor of former Vernon 
player Clayton Lnvoll, A fro. 
quent Rcoror, ho plays well on tho 
point. ft
Though Wlnhlpeg rind Toron­
to won 15 of the first 26 Allan 
Cups, nflor 193'2 only ono team 
f!’om either of those centres did 
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il. If (twy foil and
liioltliy Iddniyi riHar poltoni and imaii 
•dda from; Gw blood al  
Impiirtllai iiay In ina lyiiani-diilurbed 
rill dlton lol awa. If yau don't roil wall Kl iSd lua Md'a Kl^ay Pilli. Oodd’a 
halp tlii hllnayi ao ibat you can rail 
boliar—«nd fool bottat. 130
This siiigle policy^ offered by America’s oldest 
stock fire and marine inbrance company^ gives 
yoii essential protection for your home--yet its 
cost is considerably less than tbat^of the 4 
policies it rcplacea; In most cases, this flavmg 
amounts to 20%.V' ,
HERE IS THE PROTECTION YOU GET AvilH
THE HOMEOWNERS WJUCYi 
1, FIRE and Extended Coverage on' Your 
Dwelling,
FIlllE and Extended Coverage on Your 
Household Furniture and other personal posses- 
slonn, including protection nwny from home,
Exiended coverage inoludeai
• Lightning • Hall • Windstorm • Falling Aircraft 
a F,xpIoBlon ® Rlot^a Smoke * VehleleDamago
• Vandalism nnd Mnllolous Mischief,*
• Vehicle damage by Insured’s own vehlole,*
• liuptiire of Steam or Hot Water Heating System*.*
• Freezing of pliimhing. heating nnd nir oonditlon- 
lull systema and domestic appliance*,
0 Fall of Tree*,* -
2.
e Objecta Falling (from the weight of Ice, snow or 
..sleet)*’- ■■
• Collapse of Building.*
• LandslideandGlosaBreakage*'
* Subject to $25.00 deductible prortsion, •
3. THEFT (Bursary, RobhCTyi Th^); iuchid-- 
ing protection away frofit your home. I
4, LIABILITY (protection against claims and 
lawsuits arising from ycmr / hompftownershipi 
including sports and ptiieir persohal/activilieB; 
^medical expenses of injured per^ns paid whether
or not you are responsible.)
Because the new Hbnicowners Policy rep|aeeB 
4 separate policies, you have only 1 premium in 
pay for this essential home protection, with this
premium payable annually if desired.
YOU NEED T^OT W^AIt until your presciTtJ^ 
Burance expires to benefit from this saving in 
insurance costs; Ask your agent or broker now
about this economical, convenientmethod of
insuring your propertyfi
, Buiinm aceiptod aoMy Am^ Agenta dnd Brokm
ASSETS AND SOHPLC8 AS SHOWN IN THE 1<B™ ANNUAL nBTOBX
Oroun A»rt. a. « DM«ilwf SI, 1958.............. ~ «.
SiapluG to Pblloyholderi «• at December 31, 19.)3. , ,. . . . . .$2o«,747in4u
GOHEANUa
CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE
FIRE • M ARl N E
•“TORONTO :
CAS UALTY
/ ' .* ' , Serrfeo fftmiigborit '
INSUnANOE COMPANY OP NORTH-AMIftlOA^^^^^^^
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'liALANl'- Empress Pure '
MAifMALiUlE
Seville Orange^^^^^^^ 5
':^Lb. ,; - -
Tin..............................................Ww!




,t“:. :.   :: 2 for 69c








BUY BY THE CASE
CsnnBil Milk ah si'amis..... ........lo to-tih , 16c
Pork & Beans
Qioice Peas’S,;?? I, ... Tin ., I -evor 83c. ST 24 «.«325
fii-Mii Roan® 9 ■ <97<' ®*“ 9i ->anAureen oeans.omai.ns o*. Tin   4 mr.4.1c,. ot,...49 un5*uo.
Peaches Costln event, Faney, 10 03!.'Tln . 2 for. 43c Of .... 24 '|lno4*85
feapefrifil Juice ioi,^c.:iHl2:pisp
tonialo Juice Tin
|)0§ Food zip Brand, 10 or. Tin ,
2 ;i,ir63c ^12 ;.«3i:59
6f*Mc i^ 24«inwl^
■'■'''"'•'■"i ’ '••r■ • '-U'
on
ori your favorites,«.«at bf0 SfitvifigS I
Gdrdenside • 
Standard 
' 28 oz. Tin ........ . '
UBIBBB B B M a B W ,
' MHdandmellow'btendi
T Lb .
.Bag.-.X.......... - ......  -
1 ’ - W v< . ^ ' 'I . s
\/ ■
No finer coffee packed. . 'fresb.
Drip of Reguidr grind. ' v;.
-fl i
-s'.--.,16 oz.
Vacuum Packed^ Tin ^.... ■••.•*•*9 mmmfm ><-'e • *jo ' .V ,
HighWdy - Choice , 















Whole Wheat, 16 oz Loaf)
iIIS0^T^arg:e‘$1ze, Reg:. Price,......'......t S|
; ' , Giant Size, Reff. Price 77^ ...
- Large Size, Reg. Price 42^ —
Giant Size, Reg. Price. 83«4'....









Fuii-bodied flovor - Quick, and easy'to use'
24 oz. . 49pn 7w.,'
Jar............ ................................................. j.. Jkir...............................:..............................4
Ouf best Ted Value!
^ Tea Bags 
Pkg bf /120
iwICpNjCRAFt;
... I V,•■.</. 4.1 |'■.,lt^
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For Stewlno O'* BaW^O r•;*'*’*
iil"SELECTEb^
! ikB a iL-aa-iL.!''
Fi%sS*o*XsS%v
^ • *!* e am,,
'('V ,' ■
I ‘
- CAWSTON ~ The U n i t e d 
Church quarterly hoard meeting 
was hold in the Cawston Church 
on October 4,* with the Rev. L. L. 
Scheutze officiating. Twenty- 
three representatives from Hed- 
ley; ''Ker,emeos I and Cawston at­
tended - and after the business 
meeting, adjourned to the house 
of Mrs. Whyte, where refresh­
ments yyere, served.
Mrs, Whyte has recently mov­
ed Into the new duplex,built by 
Dan Spancers and the' visitors 
pnjoyed J jsoelng oyer the new 
Ssultfes. The second suite will be
occupied by. Mr. arid(Mrs. W. D.
.... . ....
Lang, who moved in on Monday.
"  --- V—--*—7",
AtteenTownElMtioiiDahce
rOR Snow. ..MUD.; .ICE.
IlH # SILENT
B2 Front fit. - Fantio^pn'. Dial 5630
ot oir braHc/i«s d/tficrKoyarBai^ ,
• ■ ; Uil '
'I, .< ■'s ■ :
.* 'jf v,l >Vi,y'
Members of the Penticton Teen^ 
Town elected Dave "Scotty,” Hen­
derson as mayor for the ;l954-55 
session , at the annual election 
dance held last Friday evening in 
the lOpF Hall. - ^ ^ ^ ,
Aldermen elected to servo on 
the Teeh Toyrn council under 
Mayor Henderson arc: Charlje 
Richards, Lionel Hammett, John 
Gatos, Harry Robb, Don-Robb, 
Bernice Hoye, Marlon Hines, 
Hope Hartley, Cora O’dell and 
TJaMlyn McKay, Deputy Mayor 
will be Ryan Conley.
Mayor elect Henderson gave a 
short address after his'election 
In which he Impressed all mem­
bers present -as being a hard 
ruler and an- enthusiastic work­
er. ^ ...................
The election night dance in the 
lOOF halLvyas ono of thC best 
dances .hold at Teen Town for 
many years as well over 100 
teenagers wfere present to enjoy 
an evening of dancing to the 
music of the .Esquires Orchestra.
Sam Crawford of the, Detroit 
Tigers, won the American league 
home run championship In 1908 
by hitting only seven homers.
: I
dAVE HENDERSON 
. . . Teen Town ^yor
t V'"'"
;Thb Canada of aurs ■—is'our* to onloy at- a pric® —th# prlco 
of conitont al#rtn#$s. ■ ^ . V , ? ' '
Wo cannot tak# for granted our freedom to worship, to vote, 
to educate our chjldren, dr to order oiur home life as wo please.
All those freedoms are purs only as long*d$ we are willing to
do everything necessary to mdintalt) dnd'dofend them.
All honour then fto the Cqnadiah Soldier —the steadfast 
guardian,of all our free Instltotlons, Without mpn lik'p him, tho 
■' Canada'^we .love'.‘mlght’coas#',to''bo. 'r ...i;'..
• ' Wo have so mucli to protect, let us dll,do dyr part, without 
let-up, whatever way-dor duty liosi , . ; : ; ^ r ^
SERVE CANADA /IND Y6URSELF IN! THE ARMY
te be eligible you must be 17 to 40 yeeVt of age, skilled trodeimen lo 45. 
When applyiitg brl^ birth cdrfiflcdto ^r ot|ier ^roof otags.'
Apply rf jffcf OW«y for full informution write or visit the 
Ariny Recruiting Centre nooreif your home.
No. 11 Personnel De^t, 426 i West 3rtf Ave., Vancouver, B.C.—Telephone CH-2111 
Canedlen Amy Infornutlon Cenire,









Antruly deluxe j frIdpC: backed^
by the famous Weshtphobse
lidme. All thd Idrtpst^fedtPres 
qnd conveniences.
• pe e e'e e e e e 398.50
iMdctei pod
A lower fsricdd frig with prac- 
tlcolly dll ^tjie^feqtures of the
most expensive- 
orators.
339.50e.e e e # e e • e e.e e, v Rmrvww* ■
'.v: ^'pwBc^bonds '■ never* drop 
;f - be ca^cd " ibr^ t^ : •
■;..:':"*:face':v|ibic|:]p^ ’
V ’%
]Ord^f your today at our,neareat hrancht
Pfintictoiv Branch ....... M. R. Dinnoyr Manager
LTD.
are pleosed to ahnounco the appointment of
Spokane to-KansasTClty. - , SUMM1i:kl,ainjl/—nevi iv.rA. i.
'V;- ■:Nbr;th^u^(.‘rectoI^,'oftSt^St^ftens 
; Miss Bottaib^' dn ithe ='Cdivsl;ohi Anglicah/tJhurTh;
School teaching staff, Is spend- lartd; 'dedicated; ne\y collation: 
Ing the thanksgiving u holiday plates atthe Sunday eVenlng iSor- 
witH’'her..parehtsf;in''i-NeW"''West-^ vlce;;;>;':^ 
minster. , / ^'• hy''-;Wih.x;Orihstrohg^;i;ahd;;'';Weiip
Mr. and Mrs. W.', Godding and: made by H. R. Hodgson,; the lay 
Clilldrbh arc ; holidaylt)g. with ibajdcrjpf thp Church^^^^
Mi’S. Goddlng’s parents Ih Tula- ^'■ ’ '* • ^ 1 jiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiMiM
meen, • ,
Miss Shirley Stiyer, who Is at 
tciidifig pormiil, Hchool at Vic 
torla, was home' for Thanksgiv­
ing.' '
Mrs. Anno Beck and Miss Erfr- 
eralcl Hogarth wore co-hostesses 
at’ a shower given in honor of 
Miss Faytho Pox, Whoso mar­
riage to Mr. HaVlldnd .Cook will 
lake place bh October ' 16 - at the 
Cawston Chureli. Fifty; guests 
wore present and tho bride-to-be 
v(M?clvcd mimy bOHuyyi gltlH.
For Your Old'Porcelain Tub 





',+*V»'icil ..''R 'si 11 iA/ ?lV
Nylons,.: prions,; qricl Soil, the;
other new/miracle;l^brics cpn.
’'be''laundered &conjpleie; 
safety in the Laundromat.
,; Wash-Ayyoiy,;tR5nse--Aw^ 
lion won't pull tiny synthetic 
f ibers^apeirtrbr. ;pijiil,^ put:ben),8. ■ 







Thls^ls nbj d ;cbiHe-on [Offer.
This is;yojjr 5!v<n«« f® ^“Y 
a I genuihp ' W 




' fn 'H ■' ;h'
,w..
Mqfn an^ Front Street -* Penticton 
as the Penticton District Dealer for
* '.Vs ;* t .n ■ c. '.t t . . ■ *'
if Service and Parts Ob
M,-'’-' tri. ' 'h
;V
^ * .i, • > . ’
Il v-l . ■ .» t>
AllUE-VSaWs.
• *P1
19Q Main Str Penticton
.'.aV'
Phone 4156 :
.. . yi:  
. ■ ■■ * ' •' ■. ii.V;iv»;,V-.* r





with the nAw larflo oven that 
will cook .. <
■'O'■ 6.Ploi/'k’rvY,:
e. 10 Loavi>i/0f Broad . y^;^ 
e Twh i^lb. Tiirkoy*
,1 . ' If, I 1
This Is sbokiijfl at If! host and 
"Yyy'«dslost,v:,
THB ‘‘BURYd^^^^^ Wlihin Its diftinctivtiy Styl­ed "CUftont 'Crafts Cabinet,
the •*‘“**®“
Phonograph eonlalris the 
most y atlyaneed Westing-
Reproduction^ 10" Concert 
Speaker/ "Power Loop" oii- 
tehnoVond fully outomotlc 
3-speed Intermix record 
changer with aulomotlc
239.50
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Thanks to Larry Salmon (or 
letting us peruse a number of 
copies of The Illustrated Sporting 
'And Dramatic News, a'London 
publication for the year 1888. In­
teresting reading Indeed, some of 
the advertisements are fantastic 
and appealing to the eye. As an 
example, one for Beecham’s 
Pills shows a 




says: 'T am 
weak and wea­
ry i” so the 
maiden sighr^ 
sd, My spirits 
droop of ^te,’; 
my roses :pine;
Oh, for thp 
days when T
might row or ride,fAnd ;glowm& 
health madp light this ; heart of 
mine! Are there no medicines, 
that cao recall my Afresh young 
strength, and rid me: of my ills?
I sometimes : think Ahat I have
tried them air But stay I
have not yet ?had: Bebcham’s 
Pills! ’’ We’il have, more ‘ excerpts 
front ' this magazine another 
';:week.|‘ ■''
A SUGGESTION : ' ;;
I AGG^init^^
mprrd\y night’s; Board pf; Trade 
; meeting will discuss the;subject:
Of what use Ts. the Penticton 
; Board ;: of Trade to ' the City: of 
;Penticton? T ‘Why don’t ‘ t hey 
; elioose up sides and have a de- 
bcite. with hepresehtativek of the 
; board; taking ; the^ side;'‘why; the 
; boa^':is;;6:^:nb use; th >the city’;
and the city, “the great w6rk 
: dd^elfof ;Pehtictbni bydheiboafd’’? 
THIS IS HOLLYWOOD 
i am crying crocodile tears in 
my soup .over news abhdt'sWeater 
;; gilLMariiynjMphroe hhd Joe;m 
;tl^ir|;short-liyed ;i m&fiage' that 
; : b&ely got beyohd;the; libheyihoon 
.stage; -Especially ;;yvheh:Marilyh 
was depicted as ;ied-eyed, w^
; ing, in a i neafEstate;; ofhysteria;'
; ButAidri’t it ddjylourcheart; good 
to hear that she was,? going to 
grant' a press interview and
; would, indeedr;A tor
; ;sonie oomphah photos? When the 
suit actually comes:: to tfial this 
; is hpw ; evidence ;; might;: go 
Marilyn: I admit that at;the time 
of our wedding I stated that mar- 
. riage would have to cobiie before 
‘ a career ’cause you i can’t curl upj 
; with a career in bed; on a. cold 
night; But at honie plate, Joe arid 
; 1 always seemed td; have three 
strikes against us. -; joe: I am 
heading for ’Frisco with my col 
lection of calenders. Ndvy I know 
: how Mudvllle felt here’s the 
' pitch,'; judge, just like Casey I 
couldn't get to first base, so I 
struck out.
ONE WAY TICKET ;
I am told JhatiThomas Platts 
who apparently left here rather 
sudde'nly'last week, Ts how. dom 
idled in Princeton but ■ his stay 
there may be rather, shortlived. 
•Somebody spotted him and the 
word got around like wildfire.
He was pointed out to the citizen­
ry who gathered ’round for a, 
look-see. Waitresses; hber parlor 
attendants, etc,, were tipped off 
and a sort of unorganized boy­
cott \vent into effect. The thought 
of this sends shivers up nnd 
down my spine. I sure wduldn't 
want lo bo in the bad books of 
those Princeton minors and log 
gers.
Ltiiui' word reuelies me that 
I'lattN was disuovered staying 
III a Princeton liolol. He was 
out at till) time MO they load- 
ed ills bag and baggage into 
a ear, found him amlTnvited 
liim on a fiiirty. About 10 
lulles out of Princeton on tlio 
^ Platts and
bis luggage were cased out 
of tlie ear and loft standing 
at tlie Hide of the road In the 
dead of niglit. 
fclAUCE POK GOOBE 
One of tho things I have never 
lieon able to undorstand^is why 
HO many magazlnos and news­
papers (mostly American) carry 
tlie torch lor deserters from be­
hind the Iron Curtain while tho 
- occasional Woslornor who slips 
a-ci’OBH to Communism Is vllllflod 
and called ovory-whlch kind of a 
Traitor, There is nothing good to 
1)0 said for any person who slips 
through tho gates of democracy 
Into the bonds of dictatorship and 
whilb rbfiigeos' from tho cast 
Khould bo aecopted by us, why do 
they suddenly become of stain 
loHH characlo)' even, In some 
cases, treated to a Hckor tape 
. reception down Now York's Fifth 
aveniio?
PARDOK ME
Some slips and near slips (not 
tho feminine kind) gleaned from










Ed. Note-—^This is the sec­
ond of a series of articles 
dealing with the conversion 
of the old liospital building 
into a senior citizens’ home ' 
by the Newhope Benevolent 
Society. Tills article was 
written by Henry Oke, who, 
as president bf the Penticton 
brancli of the Old Age Pen­
sioners’ Association, is vital­
ly interested in the work and 
plans of the Newhope Ben­
evolent Society.
As president of the Old Age 
Pensioners’ Association, I would 
like to make the following com 
merits on tho “Senior Citizens’ 
Home" which will, be opening 
here in Penticton in a few weeks 
time.
•enevolent
Copf. I?M, Kiag Rttws Sya-lktt^ iBCy.WedJ
//
; Adelina vPatti, the: famous Ital-
ian; ;sihgerT whb;';died;:Th; ;i^ 





Penticton.and District Horticultural Society/'held,its 1 possession'on The mainland of 
regular meeting,in the-Prince Charles Hotel;'Thursday. | North or South Arnerica, is 
:;; ;'3;|The/chah:manI;T^#i(^ tGartgr;;; re^ e=IVaI leyf
"Flow^nShpw
list; 2ii|^evSl^iffi^i^;specimiBhs;exhibit^d;; and ;tHb^^
There is no question but that 
a home for Old Age Pensioners 
is badly needed in this city and 
district. Valley View Lodge will 
be one of the biggest homes of 
its kind in Western Canada. The 
building is there: what is needed 
is some innovation and the edm- 
plete furnishing.
Being vitally interested in this 
project myself-, I have, followed 
the work of the Newhope Bene­
volent Society closely. The Rev. 
G. P. Tasker and L. B. Boggs are 
probably well known to you al­
ready. C. G. Mpore and D. E. 
Godkin are perhaps not so well 
known. The whole society, in my 
opinion, has shown .remarkable 
courage and vision,- being first to 
recognize the need for such a 
home, and not sparing them­
selves in getting the project st^rt 
ed. When, shortly after the start, 
it was found that the provincial 
goyernment would not . after, all 
provide a gran t, at least until: tho 
home was in fult operatipm Jmost 
Of V the .members; contributed /but 
of their;b\vh pockets I tbwards;the 
carryirig ‘ on; of the; pipject.;ThbM 
;grahtsi when, firiallylrbceivi^, fare 
in any case intended only to as­
sist, to do no- more than carry 
;but;a';Tib:Gtioh::;bf;.tl^;lbad;fThere.
is therefore a gap to be filled, 
between what Is noiv barely pos­
sible and what Is necessary for 
completion of the work. ‘What an 
opportu.nlty for. public-spirited 
citizens! ^
In its care for the aged, Brit­
ish Columbia Is far ahead of the 
other provinces. Even so, most 
people have to wait for eighteen 
months, or longer, to get into any 
of the homes In the larger cities, 
such as Vancouver.
The Newhope Benevolent So­
ciety Is fortunate In that It <;an 
start “from the ground up’’.' A 
new attitude towards older peo­
ple has developed In the last few 
years. No longer ,are they to be 
treated as “inmates” of an "Insti­
tution”, but as * members of a 
family, a healthier attitude for 
all concerned. I have every rea­
son to believe that Valley View 
Lodge will be an unusually happy 
and well-run'home.
Old age Is a problem which 
will face all of us, sponer or 
later. In these Inflationary, days, 
no one can be sure that his “nest- 
egg”, if any, will cover his needs 
when the time comes that he 
must retire from active work.
I feel.That Valley View Lodge 
is a half-completed monument to 
civic responsibility, started by the 
initiative of a: few tb perform a 
public service, and that it should 
receive the interest and support 
of, the, whole community.
■The third of this series of ar­
ticles \yiil be published next week.
THE
DRUC STORE




.According: tp:'a? recent author-: 
ity in;The;;United States, - geese 
are ;;knbwn:;Tb:; haVb; fioWn fat 
sixt5^fiw ; miles i per >; hour/; 'This 
speed;wasfdpermihed by 'means 
of tel^h<me|cQmmu Tipt?
ing them', whije,'flying from one 
lake to/another.'- The same au­
thority ".claims- that . the; gander, 
sets-the-pace, .and. that the speed 
varies from-time-To-time. ; ^
:: / ;' / Penticton;Junior: Mbspital t^xillbiy;
••I
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27, ,1954
............../s^i|’^(|i^Esp^
—--------------- ------- -J----- ' A --------------- '
i'irm
IISIPI
opieratibri Vahd/gbpdwin; of ;TJie-;varipus; Tommittb^e^^ 
.m'a<ie;this;'eyehtfa;/mbbtTsuccesS£ul/affaii^i:b’''' 
Gpest .speaker ' bf The "evening.^...............................
Jphh Cainerpn ; bf, /P
spoke bn chrysanthemums' and 
their.culture.■. ■
■ANCIENT.FLOWER;:'/ ■ ■ - : ^
Chrysanthemums '//abe / bne of 
the; oldest ' Cultivated:; flowers; It 
is said", that ; the; Mongols; ,'w^ 
cultivating them 500, years before»
Chrisfi Later the japariese ad
opted/them as - their national
flower. About 100 years ago* they 
were brought to England and 
frbm there haye spread through- 
but the western hemisphere.
Mr. Cameron described, in, de­
tail the approved method of pre­
paring the soil, making cutlings, 
disbudding and staking.; He . ex­
hibited a dozen 'or mbre'fine 
specimens, the blooms of which 
would measure six to eight in­
ches In diameter that he had 
grown outdoors at Peachland. 
Among the most satisfactory 
varlelie.s’ of pink 'mums are 
Peach Blossom and Dorothy War­
ing.
DIFFERENT VARIETIES 
A very fine White specimen 
was called Summer Snow. While 
he found the yellow varieties, 
Golden Age, Harold ,Park and 
Autumn Amber most suitable for 
the Okanagan. '
Harold Barritt thanked Mr, 
Cameron for his excellent and 
interesting talk and for his fine 
exhibit. Nat May, of tho Sum- 
merland Experimental Farm told
of his ^ busman’s holiday To A the. 
coast' and ; hisT; visit: to/vafibiis 
nurseries ;and: exhibits: there.; He 
was successful 'in; arranging Tbr 
discount;.rates ;;:tb;;gibup pitrch- 
ases bf plants through horticul­
tural organizations. ; V ;
' A Black Parrott tulifi bulb was 
won as' door prize by each of 
three lucky members, Mrs. Nagel, 
Mrs. A'.i C. Carter and Mrs. Mor­
ris.-. ■ ;; , .■
, There were .a/nuinber of beauti­
ful arrangernents/pf flowers at 
thb. parlor shbVi’,/and one large 
group was sent:tb the hospital. *
'Am '‘M
; ■
- . * , .-Ij ' I, If ' fi *. . H- ' , ________  /_______< , ’ ' .'iVl.-l Vyj ' ..-I'l.. .t___________ ■ 1
the news: Mrs, Harold Mitchell, 
our social editor, was doing n 
spot of proof rending tho othoi' 
day and a little item started out 
like this; At the school cafoterla, 
Mrs. (So-nnd'So I was a decent 
hosloHS, Hastily, Mrs,' Mlteholl 
Hiib8tltutod"r” for "d" and the 
day was saved, Then In The Her 
aid a couple of weeks ago, a big 
.black headline soroamod out “Val 
ley Tpaohors to Hero Dr, Brock 
Chisholm,” (Hear; hoar). Wondoi 
how many school tonchors noticed 
that ono? But best of all happotv 
od to our contemporary up ifto 
valley, the Vernon Nows, The 
Nows,, now busy putting out two 
editions weekly, no doubt docs a 
good Job keeping abreast .of the 
district happenings but they’ve 
gone ono bettor, they're ahead of 
tho nows. Last week's issue car­
ried a front page story which 
slnrlod this way: “After press 
lime today, Tho Vernon Nows 
learned that the proposed Tluirs- 
day morning closing will not' 
come Into effect this week,” 
Which is like talking about the 
future In tho past tense, If any 
of you , folks hoar of somolhlng 
before it happens, give us a tip, 
will you? .
Clhlldreii, like eiuiouH. are mure 
easily coiilrullcti if paddled from 
tho roar.
Next meeting bf the Penticton 
Camera Club'will be held this 
Friday evening at the home of 
Alf Grundig, Naijamata rodd.
This is to be a portrait- eve­
ning and membbrs are asked to 
bring their cameras and rolls of 
film. Method of taking portraits 
will be shown.
Members are asked to bflng 
their color slides for tho month­
ly slldo contest. As many as four 
slides may be Submltted'for Judg­
ing and evaluating by the com­
mittee lioadod by Hugo Redlvo.
All tho.so Interested in photog­
raphy are Invited to attend the 
mooting. For further informa­





m Front St. Phono 8160
POTATO CHIPS
Made; In Pentidbii
Ask for Super Chips In Yoiir 
Favorite Store,
laonluii C. llulurow, I2R;t Keii8|nKlun
SUPER
POTATO CHIPS
663 Main Sk ' Phono 2724 
or 2542
ors can got their pass by clipping the ad in which 
■ It; to the place ;o£Wl ,th6ir ;^i|uhe appears and presenting 
..'busin(eiy9;advertl8ed.''/





Hidden/in these ads each week wUl be; the names and 
addresses of people residing In the Penticton district. 
Is YOlift/name: herb this week? If so,^clip tlie Ad in 
which lYopr name appears and present it to the store 
or btismbBS advertised, you wiR receive free passes to 
thbiUiRiltoi, Theatre,;;;.;;;;:’:;
(((•qsses Wvsf Be Picked Up
AM ' i^s«» iOre presented wito ; the conipllm of tlie 







FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS ' 
CORSAGES





m Main St. Phono 4288
Make Your Own Future^
Don’t watt for liiok. Lot our 
biiHinosB ooursos help you win 
higher paying Jobs, See us, 
today for free oounBolUng.
I*. H, MHVWUril, 9-11) HlioU AVF,







Sho dopt in hia ted...wore his paiarnds '






JLNNB, FRANCIS • ^ Hi C H N1 CO LO R
l.>U3,4
SfwMiiw
This ftdvertUbmcnt Is not inibllshBil 
or displayed by Tho Liquor Control 








Am 1 goUhig I’lihi’hv valuo? Is 
ilu) slylliig now and smart'? 
Does It have the noeessiu’y 
hand tailoring? Win It bo fit- 
(eu eorreetly?







12 Wade Ave. F.
) 11)1 Uuflftii H(
FINE DRY
ONCE..:..;:::-;
You try our servlco you'll al-; 
wayi lot ui cdfo ii^r your 
wardrobe. Wo take a por- 
lonal lntoroit In every ; Item 
you tend Ul for dry cleaning. 
Your comploto lotiifoctlon 
moahi everything to Ul.
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Joliii IliiiDl}', ai(»|iii1i)m Itoiul ' ' ^
To Take Home or edt
on the premises gd to
...................
718 Main Phono 5671





e RomcmbBr f. . doadlliio for 
cldiilfibdi oach wook li 4 
""' pim.-Tuiiidayi.'''' "■'' ■'■:''':
Pago Two
■ "■ ■■■ ' ■ "A,.. ■ ■ ■ ■ ‘
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and sift into bowl, 1K» c* once-sifted pastry flour 
' “l^(Qr.,lK c. once-sifted all-purpose flour), 3 taps. Magic 
r;';^aitin^ Powder, J-li tap. salf*. Cut in finely 4 tbs. chilled
fhpftenlng anclfjrnixJ c. washed and dried raisinslig|>tly:packed brown sugar. Combine 1 
ti^htly-iSeaten iegg^ 2 tbsi ^ilk and a few drops almond 
flavbringi jM dry ingredients and add
liquids', mix lightly with fork, adding milk 
^ if necessary, to make a soft dough. Knead 
for 10 seconds on a lightly-floured board 
and pat put into greased pie plate (7 top , 
inside measure) and mark into 6 pie-shaped 
wedges. Bake in hot oven, 426°, about 18 




Members of the Penticton Kiwassii Club meeting 
last week at the home of Mrs. J. T. Young for the first 
session of the fall season discussed^ plans for two of the 
club's major projects and received" reports on a number 
of recent’ activities. President Mrs. Clyde M. McLeod
conducted the meeting. ,
--------------- -----------------—------ —5K Mrs. Hugh Barr will again con
vono arrangements for the sec-
Always bependcihle
:ii|
$241 Realized By CNIB 
At Sunimerland Tag Day
SUMMERL AND — CNIB' Tag 
Day In Summorland on October 
2 realized $242. The lOOF Hall 
at West .Summorland was heud‘ 
quarters for tho.se tagging. Tak­
ing part were Mrs. F. E. Atkin- 
.son, tho chairman of CNIB here; 
Mrs. M. C| Robinson, treasurer; 
and Mrs. A. K. Madnod, , .secret­
ary; with teams as follows: Mrs. 
F. M. Sliieart, Mr.s. A. F. A. 
Crawford, Mrs. R. Corni.sh. Miss 
Joanne Vaughan, Mrs. K. Lang 
top, Mrs. C. F. M. Guornsoy, Mr.s. 
I. H. .Solly, Mrs. .S. A. MacDotv 
aid, Mrs. E. E. Famchon, Mfi’s 
S. Fabbi, Mrs. Jarhos Marshall, 
Mrs. 7V B. Lott, Mrs. Ken Wil­
liams, Mrs. R. A. Ru.s.sd, Mrs, 
John Caldwell, Mrs. J. L. Brown 
and Mrs.'George Washington.
Princeton Meeting By 
6uide, Brownie Ass’n
A good ropre.sentation of mem­
bers from Girl Guide and, Brow­
nie locaf associations of the diVi, 
sion were in attendance at the 
semi-annual meeting held on Sat­
urday at Princeton.
Present were members from 
Hedley, Allenby, Copper Moun­
tain,’ Princeton,' Pontictofi, Sum- 
merland and division commission­
er Mrs. E. A. Titchmarsh, of this 
city, and Mrs. F. Whitehouse, of 
Allenby, district commissioner 
for the Similkameen.vv -
Reports were - submitted and 
forthebmirig divisional projects 
discussed.; , ( ‘ '
Of particular interest 'vira.s the 
presentation!,to, t|ie dividon by 
Mrs, D^ S; Riordah. ^ ‘ . i
' % . -
' »<«• SI n ra GB wapsB
i t
ond , annuar prosentalion of vhe 
club's pre-Christmas c o n o o r t 
"Penticton Sings”. Mrs. Gordon 
Garrioch will assist her as decor­
ations convener and she will ap­
point another member to be her 
co-cbnvenor for the December 15 
and 1(5 pro,1ect. Proceeds of the 
concert wlli go to the Penticton 
schools' mufdc department.
The various committee heads 
for the large annual money mak­
ing projoci of tho club "The 
Christmas Carnival" to ho held 
In the Hbt(>l PiMnco Chai’les on 
November 27 submitted reports 
on the progress of Ihuli: plan.s. 
The carnival being convened by 
Mrs. R. V. While and Mrs. G. J.' 
Winter will Itave for its theme 
".'riio Night Before Chrlslma.s".
New busine.ss of the evening 
included tlie approval , of a I5.50 
cheque to be presented to a local 
;wblfaro. rocipiont and the volun­
teering of several membevs to 
a.ssist at the well baby clinic on 
Monday afternoons. Mrs. Ted 
Moore, is in charge of Klwassa 
a.s§istance with this community 
project !.
Mrs. George Lang, convenor 
for the doll house,.raffle made at 
the; Peach Festival,- thanked the 
members* who had assisted with 
'the“sellingVof' tickets which .net­
ted’ nearly .$200. This will bo 
applied to the club’s boy.s' and 
girls^projoct3.
:The next meeting of the club 
will be in the form of a Hallow­
e’en.party and Mrs. Barr, offered 
her, home for the occasion. Mrs. 
W., A-, Marlow,, social ■ convener, 
wilLmake party, plans;J > '
' 'l^bllowing adjournmefit of the 
rneetihgi r e f-r e s hm e n t s were 
served to the* 35 iherhbers present 
by t Mrs: Young with the assist- 
^ance of'Mrs;*Swen Norgreri, Mrs; 
Gordon Garribch, Mrs; M. H.. 
Wright and;Mrs. L.' L. Odell
Gatchell-McDonald 
Nuptials In East 
Of Okanagan Interest
One of the season’s prettiest 
weddings took place* recently in 
St. George’s Anglican Church, 
Sydney, Nova Scotia, when Rev. 
H. B. Walnwrlg.ht', rector, and' 
Rev, Hugh Jack, Brookland .street 
Presbyterian Church; united in 
marriage Jes.sle , May, daughter 
of Mrs. George' McDonald^ of 
Sydney, and the late Mr. Me* 
Donald, and- Constable Stanley 
James Gatchell, son;of Mrs. Cecil 
Gatchell, of Bowmanvllle, On 
tario, and the -late Mr. Gatchell, 
and also a nephew^ of Mrs'. James 
Langridge, of this city. ■ 
Following a reception at the 
Isle Royal Hotel, the newly mar 
ried couple left for a honeynioon 
(rip to Boston, New York, Tor 
onto and points enroute to Re 
glna, Saskatchewan, wboro they 
will reside. ■
Save 20c Woshin^ 
Your Woollens!
Soap for washing woollens , , , tnow 
ore regulor users of the 98e wze. 
Contolns twice os much Zf.RO— 
good for over too washinqs-—saves 
20c. ZEftO does* not shrink wool- 
, lens. For FREE sample, write Dept. 
7W, ZERO Soops, Victoria, B.C.
MR. AND MRS. JACOB FREDERICK WILSON ut tho ro-
eeption toirowing their marriage on Septernhor 28 in 
Queen’.H Avenue United'Church, New We.stminstor. The 
lovely l)ride, the former Miss Carrie Ijtrraine Herneniuk, 
i,s the'elder daughter of Mr. and Mts. Steve Serrieriiuk, of 
this city, and the groom i.s the son of Mr. find Mrs. .). i.. 
Wilson, New Westminster.
Miss Carrie -Lorraine Scmen-5K
•' O'- mi
Enlpy^a Trant-Conada Air Ltnes 










You'll stay ’ ot tho luxuirtoui 
.Sunni Hotel In St. Polefib'urg; 
;'F|orltja,'’byerlobklh0,beautlful 
;B?oca'Cidod ,Say; For i Q fliorl- 
out days you cqii do |uit whdt 
you wont I Sun, iwitn, goH • • 
hoveb wbhdorful timel
MYSTERY MUFFIW
IT'S EASY! FUN! ^ 
JUST NAME THE
Try these delicious muffins, (easy recipe is 
given below) then, think up a good mame for 
themi Some examples of names are -?Upaido 
Down Muffins” or —
*'-Prune Muffins” or 
•^Golden Fruit Muf-; 
fins”, But you can 
thinkflf better,. Submit 
















2 tbipi. mtiltd butter 
or maroorlnt ’
t cup lifted flour 
2l'/j lipi. bokino powder
t/jlip.iolt 
Va cup luoar
14 cup brown luflor 
12 cooked pfunei or 
oprlcoli, pitted
Combine All-Dron and milk (let itond until moil of .molilure 
Il luknn up, Add too end ihorlenlno ond beat well. Sift 
logetlier (lour, baking powder, toll and lugor. Add lo 
fltil miKlure. ilirtino only unlll combined, In eucli of 12
greuied mulTln cupi, place Vk lip. melleft buller, I lip. rown lugor and I pilled prune or apricot With the cut ildn down. Fill ouch cup full with boiler. Iloke In mod, 
hoi oven MOO" F,| about 30 i
upilde.down, 
In diumiler.
____ ,, mlnulei, Serve Immedlnlely,
VIeldi ta muflini, oboul Vfy Inthei
Mrs. .Johri'N. Pearsonv W 
be general;; coriverier-vcyf; a;r-^ 
rabgemtents for tbev:annual 
nrovincial meeting of . the 
British Goiumbiaf Associatioii 
of Registered Nurses to be 
held' in’ this city on May 26,; 
27 aud 28;6f next-year.
Mr.s. ■ Pearson’s . appointmentj 
ahd others were made at the' 
monthly meeting of the'Pentictoni 
chapter of Registered - Nurses' 
held last week in the lounge at 
the nurses’ horhe. President Mrs; 
Evelyn, Sharp will convene the 
committee on :billetS; Miss^ Joan- 
ApplctOh and Mrs. Gertrude Hot- 
son, wlll' be in; charge; of soelaf 
activities and Mrs; George* Dar-' 
tors, - the exhibits. > /
Other business of the' nheetlng 
centred around the choosing ,of:j 
Mrs. Sharp to represent ' the Pen- j 
tlcton R.N.lGhabter at the Kam- 
loojs-Okanagan regional meeting 
to be hold*' in Kelowna on Octo­
ber 22.'It was disclosed that Mrs. 
Gertrude' Hotson will participate 
In the panel discussion at the 
forthcoming cohferonch of nurses, 
Mrs. Anna Mason and Miss 
Joan. Appleton, both provincial 
public’ health nunses;in this cen­
tre; were co-spoakors at the con­
clusion of Iho buslno.ss portion o.f 
the meeting. They prpsonted a 
compiiohonslvo and enlightening 
address on the refresher., course 
In pediatrics which they attended 
recehlly In Vancouver. They also 
Ipld of Iheir visit to the Western 
liehahllltatlon Centre, Children's 
Heal 111 Centre and Ihh Wood- 
landh Cllnle while at the coast.
iuk, elder daughter, of Mr. Oind 
Mrs. Steve Semeniuk, of this 
city, , chose : ■ her. twenty-first 
birthday, Tuesday, * September, 
28, for her marriage to Jacob 
Frederick Wilson; -. eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.* L. Wilson, of 
New Westminster. R;ev; H; E. 
Horton was assisted by Rev., W.- 
Evan Fullerton ai the cerernprty 
in Queen’s Avenue Church-, New 
Westriiihster;^
. • -The bride chose a .flbo^; length 
gown of satin arid.; nylon ' rtullb 
with bodice - of i imported : French 
iace; tulle* veil? in -fi^ 
length?'Was held inplac^^ byb 
coronet of satin- arid? lace.? ; She 
carried red;'- rioses . arid ^ stephari;; 
Otis arid wore a. single t^rarid ^ 
pearls,'a. gift of the,-groom,
? The. ? bridal yaltendapts \vpro 
' i den tical ’ballerina;? lerigthj'go’^s 
of * taffeta?and: Tulle;?; with ?b6lerp' 
jackets? of taffe& and?rnatchirig 
-floral headdtesses. Miss Vip.la 
Parkhurst ; as:; n^ii^?; of honor 
chose; tuiquoise; an d ? carried p jnk 
carnations. Miss? Merle BradlPy 
and MisF 'Ihirley- Semeniuk, si.s- 
ter; of. tlije;bride, ?chpseicoral, rose 
and carried blue carnations. Lit­
tle Marcia Atkinsori; niece of the 
gro6ni;?ds flower; girl;?'wdrie?'tur-; 
quoise and' carried? yellow crirna-, 
tioris;?'? W-;;,.',? ?,.,?„ ??:;.!??
; Alan Wilsori-was?besf man for 
his? brbthbr??r'KPhnetH;*iZiolai?arid 
Max Skihrier ushered. Wedding 
iriusic -was by M; W. ?Mercor.? So? 
loist was vLorne Cooke.
Following the* ceremony a re 
coptiori was held?at?tho?ShangrI- 
Ln wherb the mothers???of the
wedding ; principals rocxrivcd the 
guests.. Edward Kilback, uncle
of the-brl'Cle.i pi'oppsed the ^toast.
For, the wedding trip to ■Van­
couver 'Iriand the bride^^ch.anged 
into a light blue gabm'flinc* suit 
with navy, accessories, and wore 
a corsage .styled of Pink Rapture 
roses and stephanotis.
?? Gri their ret?urn Mr. and Mrs. 










1 Print or wrlpi uUnirly on onn nldo of a 
iilidPt of piiiMir your BUKBoHtoiI munit for 
KoHokk’h MyHtory Muliln,' Inoludo your 
niiinii nnd luidromt, Lint onu nuniu on iiikiIi 
nntry. Euch (intry munt bo tho-work of 
uonUmtunt nnd nubmlttod undor hin namo,
^ Htind UH mnny ontrloH an you wlnh, but 
(laoh muHt bo acoomnnnlod by a box top 
from any packago of Kollogg’o AII>Bran.' 
Mail to Ktllooo’i Myitory Muffin ConiMl, Box 
1SOO. Toronlo, Ontario. Rnlrlofl muat bo po»t- 
inarkcid not laUir than midnight, Novom- 
bor '21,1054 arid rocolvod by Novtimbor 110.
jj Kntrloii will bo judged on originality, 
uniquunomi, nptnoHH of thought. Judgoa’ 
•ItKiiiilonB final. Duplloato prizoa in (intut 
of tloH. Entrloa booomo tho proporty of 
tho KoUogg Company; nono will bo 
roturnod, , '
A Oontoat opon to roaUUmta of Canada, 
oxcopt famllloH or omployooa of tho 
Kollogg Company, nartlofputlng com­
panion and tholr udvortliilng 'ttgoncloH.
R Llat of wlnnora uvailablo nhaut fit) dnya 
after oontoat doaoB to thoao aondlng 
Htampod, Rolf-addroBBod. unvolopa,
A Contoat Hubjoot to, nppHcablo lawn. You 
nocopt thoBu rules whon you ontor tho 
oontoat. ;
.I'lir
. J , R. Sp'tta'
wmu
A (.'aU for Hloady workers who 
aro conslHtontV oonaoorutod, ?oar- 
noHt and ablf forgetful, was the 
text of the ehnllOngo pWsorited' 
by Mrs, J.' R. Splttnl, wife of 
the pastor of the Church of tho. 
Nnzareno, when she hddrossod' 
members of the Women's Chris­
tian Tompofanco, Union at tho 
niontliTy mooting held recohtly In 
the United Chureli hall. Mrs. Mil­
dred .tono,s, president,' eorldiicl'od 
.the meeting.
DlMeussjons. centred , ,arpund 
plans for tlie fortheomlngsvlslt; 
to''Penticlon the end' of this 
mbntlv ‘ by Mrsi E. Willoughby 
Crnw;ford, WGTU provincial sec
rotary.'''
Papers for the annual Sunday 
School lompcrnnco study epurso 
word ordbred'?through the corros: 
ponding Hooretnry, Mrs. Thomas 
■Graham;?:;.y:
> Atr the doneluslon of the moot 
Ing, tea was served to Iho several 
present; during a pleasant Bpclal, 
hour,’
Working? ?^ith
MBS.-: Jli; ,F.? RILEY^; "'?*”? 
PUBLICITY CONVENER 
Every ?week during the past 
year you have toad this column 
which ha.s lot. you know vyhnt’.s 
doing and who’s who in tho local 
Red Gross yVyorkroomt; ? -? - 
Now? let’ us iritrodued our pub- 
llelty CJhalrman, Mrs. J. F. Riley, 
who Is rp.sponalbUrfor pro.sontlng 
to you the Information you find 
so Intdrpstlng,
About* flvo years ago Mrs, 
Riley came to Penticton from 
Winnipeg, and almost at once 
she Identified herself with Rod: 
Cross work, although It Is only 
lately tjiat she has added the 
publicity side of It to her week­
ly HosMldns In the quilting room. 
Tho wohk was formerly done'by 
Mrs. C, M. Flnnlss who was hpw- 
ever, beginning to find her many 
other duties ns much na she 
could ydVy well handle.
Ml’S,[TClloy too,? has many lntei'- 
oslH oul,sldo her homo, bosIdoH 
Rod Cross, She Is a familiar 
figure Jri the local drama club, Jn 
tho Horticultural Sooloty, and In 
tho SPCA, to name only a foiv. 
In conri,option with the last, there 
Is pv pretty story, ? t ? v;?
An elderly tourist npbonled to 
tho Pontleton Tourist Bureau one 
day, for? help In finding a girl 
from bnek homo. All ho could 
tell was her given name, and' Hio 
faot that she used to love his 
eats nnd dogs, .So they lot him 
I'lpg the; SPGA. Why; of courHo, 
wo, all know Ruth, And thiui ho 
found hfs friend of so long ago 
By thplr deeds you shall Itnow 
them; arid.by tjio faithful record 
lug In .this paper of local Rec 
Cross work you may know, not 
only ydbr publicity cHalrmnri, but 
the uneonslng dffdrtd of tho so 
doty to: whldv the Pontleton 
branohihelongs. -
It
A ehlriose Invented paper mnk
Ing.;?:,: ? alitwwWHUil^
cooKim»
Just mix wllh mtllc
Wo'vo (/one nil the tiresome copklnpl 
All you do —Just mix with cold milk. 
Atere m/twM and you',re rontly withjho 
most delicious paodlriKymjover instcc, 
nnywhttrol Now HoyflINSTANT Pud­
ding is l)oniogcnize(/ for richer, fuller
ft.
flavor, •.. for creamier, smoother tex­
ture. No lumps, no film) nnd no smrch 
tnsiel Mnkos wonderful fruit and nut 
puddings, nlo filllngs, Ice cronms, par- 
falts, rcfrigerntof. cakes, boverar-" 




With now Royal INSTANT Puddingi there s
no extra pot to clutter tho W!
up afterwards .. •
over a hot stove. It’s tho,
pudding you ever made... tho ”}•***
you ever served. So got two pockngo® for the
price ofonel





' Thifi coupon good at any
itoro for ono packago of;
Now ROVAt iHSfA^ ieiilna
WHIN YOU lUiY ONl AT,»IOu|.fijf >IHCr




or when inallod to Stanilnnl riraiiils .'WXItM/Mt.'W.N





is MO, 24 Mo: 24 MO.
154.19 529.59 756.56
htpay'
, Monthly , $12 $28 $46
. Abovt poyniinti toiit •vttylhingl 
t/an ) Poymanli' foV Jn-bal,*»an ,
■■ amounli ot^ (n .iltop Mlf'on. ■ (Con.l
. J, hN'ATip,N*'WlftE.CREpiyi O^it BO^ Jl
2. Cli^TOiNUl'lTtlEO IOAN8. Load fitWil < “ 
•-to'iieada and incotna* Atk for “5 SU^)
Guide’itOiMdMfingmdnthJIy; paym^ti,.
3. ' prompt “VIS" to employed people^ 
ijdi 'siWbil-VISlT TipAN* Piibno firttf 
! .wirite*; coitje in ttodtiiy 1 ]Kol banJfable ■ 
ji^aqcurlty r^uired.. i_. '
|;ldon*‘$SO, to.,
i Hon. Ray Willlstori,' minister^~
iSyaTCM,
PEMTICTON221 MAIN STREET,!2ntl^lciPr,> N I
OPEN EVENll^GS BY APPOINTMENT-^ WbNe ‘FOR/EVBKIINO-HOURS 
f loom mfldo.io.rajldenlj of,g|L(i|iioundlng jlowni Periontl Hnanct Compeny. of ,(flnadt
of ^dwcatlpd.' addressing the
ilee convention \.o£.; B.C. Schopl 
Trustees’ Association in the hl^U 
..school auditorium October. 1, 
told, the large audience ' he 
cnuld .glve no solution to present 
day educational problems, and in­
vited those present \tb work with 
the" department o^ education in 
trying to solve them. »
“The direction we go,” he .said.
/‘‘dWbhds ::<m the ^.jdlrection werps.
final session of .thevGpiden Julv aetM^i the' pe^e^f




that’s the real cost of your insurance/
It has certainly paid me. That helpful youtiig^man 
charged nothing for his advice — but it ha^ saved 
me lots of hard cash over the.yeafs.^
You, too, should seek adequate protection for. 
your: fafnily dt lowest net cdst. Consult Thp jyiutuol
Ince. ■The" Spclpl Credit; govern* 
raent ;lsj;^^ghihat .regime 
n^d; for Tree* lentet^jrlse.’!;
: Be. 'poinied out-,some economies 
affected j in i heating .sy»tetns fpr 
njfew;^ schpols; ;jand> spoke i;ahius%g- 
ly > :pf: progress wade . In' il>he;.pa.sf 
* years since the rBGSTA VwaS 
'fprmed.
^ ^He thoughti those in. 
al services vshould! look Seriously 
to! the: future, with: the operatiog 
fund this .year
ajnd ::$60i000,000 to >he .spent ,on 
.schools . during . the . next} three: 
yeairs. ■, , ■, .r
i.n’be. I provlnplal school .popida- 
1 ion . was* guoted i.hy i .the; minister 
as ;220,<X)0 ' I'hls year, ,with ,7300 
I euchors and :44 inspectors. ■ Cost 
per iipupll varies from to:
.^388 with: the .average;;$2i.6.
( Prior 4 to i the minister^ hpeech. 
itj delightful .program w.as ar- 
arranged; by ;trustee Geoffrey Al- 
llngton, iihairman. .of entertainr 
ment, angiihlsvcawmlttee, Those 
taking ' .part were ■, the 'grade .*7 
(•hoir . under, ’ Mr. Nelson, .with;, 
Mrs. JL. •Mebonhld, laccompahist; 
dancing hyi'Hallie Smlth .and'iJan- 
ice iW.alker, with Mrs. Ida'Swift 
at the piano; ; piano solos rhy 
I>onna Marie 'Hauser; and songs' 
by Mrs; (Ronald r.GarrOll, rMonica; 
Craig j Fisher accpropahylrig. Thei 
school •band .gave .selections 
well.
CANADA
HEAD OFFICE WATERLOO, ONTARIO
* * F.!>labJ!5hcd 1869
.A.I^|10.Iipll BEXTPESR* tho hoxer, cpuld swal.loWtl’ete,'the..parrHeet,-at ono gulp, he isn't-Rnlnp, 
;'to,do 80.^because: they are g()od.,Ral8.;Bexter llke8;:toinuzzle Pete around. When the boxer gets 
too rohgn, Pete pecks him pn the nose .with his heak'umva warning^^ Dr. William E. Coons of
.West Spidng£icd^,;^ass., mms thOvtwo p(its.
^ ^^Your tocaih
, Allan'Ei Mather,^e|>ro$enlflliye^ i842iAigylci Stli Peiitictoh,’fi;C.




thorities ' in charge of ;j|[E^gigg.! 
Operations; at the; wharfiat ^Sum- 
nierland haye; given >verh^' lagree-i 
meht to Sumnierland-,(^^ 
all^ :theh40hQ0 (yards' .of ;*SGii 
wl::d<4i is ( to ihe mrnbye^ 5 W 
uped as a fill (in thO ihay 
nbrth i ,of the (Ipwor ‘ tbwip Muhi- 
ch^almbohihery ( vrIII vl^l ^iand 
spread^ thc?>deposits, which (are 







|i^ SO ilTTLE COST
Ohiler from youri(ied9r 
now—a size for^wj^ 
‘ heoting unit. So clean 
too! CWR<r8^54<
a
At the monthly m^eting pf thc^— 
Okanagan District Trades and 11 
Labor iCouhcdl held October g at 'i 
labor headquarters i in (Kdbwna, ?
,it , deci<3ed tp'^puWioize ‘(the > 
activities of (this Cbuncil and 
TIC as a whole thrbugh theme- • 
dium of the press in each of the 
Ihrbe interior i centres: j Kelowna, J 
Vernon hhd * Penticton (with the •; 
pbject in mind of acquainting.the 
public withxthe activities of i thi^ r 






as it affects the public in muni­
cipalities, .cities and the province I ' Further ' information ,' is :?bein‘g 
and the dominion. .. sotjght -,by -’Qhy Council regarding
Considerable discussion took the possibility .pf constructing a - «■ -- < —*• vYil - • ,1
' 1
council :and{)affHlate TOcals(ythd :lbcal^are{bf !<^st{h^:r^
have delegates'attendlhg:{the|y^ f^at‘^
r iG;U S ib?®tings. Considerable Slants.
worthwhile ■ wprk{ I has {(hiready ? ^ 
been done{;hyi this society; arid it last; week,- feting, bn { thei re- 
definitely' ririents ; support ibf; all .commendation { off the finance 
cbmimunities.r{({:'committee.'
This council further has repre- ib a recent letter to the city! 
sentatlonf on the local;'Arthritic BK D. AI {Clarity director of the 
and Rheumatic Society one of South Okanagan 'Bealth Unit! 
our members holding the 'presi- outlined-steps -(which -^couW be 
dency, .also represented (on .thq tak^ ;to fi,Institute, nm 
regatta committee, -adyispr y health loeritrevhereiirit a* pbssibl^ 
board f of-the-unemployment in- cost of (duly ;$17,t)00!,to lb(»r tax' 
surance cornmisslon and,the court I payers;-The vletter h^^of referhes in corinectiori with the ,y^bus . hQidih pr@|n§^
same cbmmissibn. Reports on shown pri Int^esi^ln. helphjg td
these; organizations .are given at finance the project. ;
.our morithly meetings., At.that time, eouncsll acted by
Last year the appointing {*a.bOimhllttee b^
a«serlas. of vsohools across the dp-LAldermah'H. Oi'GarrlbbhrWilsori
minion for the purpbse of educate Hunt . and ;E.,: A^. gHtto
Ing Its members In all branches make^urther ihyoatigatlbns. 
of labor, work. These .schools were 
well - attended and will be con 
tlhued in the future. ^ very. W
tm
.. , ..
. ......... . ^ , .:r(;v{;7=T{!‘';'{f. ......... ...
iSs EVERYWHE?|i^rt t(i1te a look at thU 
picture. Youtineet, jdnf! ipaiiy many tlrneaA;d^ 
you don't ,recognim it: because * most of the tine it 
is alloyed or plaited with other metais. .Zinc oasu 
into useful shap^ * ^aplyr-idnc, givea lasting 
iirotcction agalnstrust!~wi)i'; is WMd in brass, paints, 
rubber, medicines, aivi diwwicals—that ,is why 
(tine is everywhere,
Today Cominco!; with a- wpacity of over koo tons 
a day, has the Jarge^ in the world,
.tyrning out high purity metal for m uses,
,A glance at this picture i.shdws ^ow ainc has 
adapted itself to modern (living. It is .even more 
useful today than a hundred years 
ago and its uses are time tested.
tqrestihg .educational course wljl 
hef held November 14 to 27 at the 
Banff School of Fine Arts. THIb I
n .n W h
school Is sponsored.by the Trades
and Labor Congres.s In co-opeiia-;;
tlon wlllv the Albqrt a Federation .of Labor and;the extension de-; :I^y >WlUlston, -ml^
partment of the University of, A-sorell, imrklng * tlie 60t^
versary of the founding of thei 
Such topics }p®ril ndmlnls^a- gQgrp^ banquet on Oct*
!!,unu,‘:»^^.wv *^Attnni nuBlum. uttenttcd.by over 400.
relations and colloctlv(5 bargain* u , . „ •», *1-Ing will he studied. A panel dls- « honored wore Mrs. Adh
eilon on labor munagbrnont ro*
latlons will also tnUo place nt this 'J!*'*’ * '^*1* / ^ ^ ’S/r ?
Hchoor Tiiklnir nart In ihia ran. dios present by Ml’S. Oscar Mat*
resenting mnnagomont, s u o h non, wife qMho mayor, and merri'
CMS.S.BS
IQ.lBrasaCurjttlnRod 
80, , Zinc Coated Wash Tubs 
gl, Cast Zinc Door lb|nd|t 
88. (Zin® is Tik Rubbsr ' 
IS. tCast Zinc Carburetor ' " 
84. (Cast Zinc Orosment 
88. Cast Itsdlator,Grille
* ZiM C»itaS II wnMonV uHtS !,'OilNkli«e", ,
,10. .Zinc Coated Elisliinga 
and Outtera
11, Caitiihgi and Brass on
■.Timer'',".!"!’ .
18. Brasi PIttlnjii Mi - 
Thermostat,
names npponiv as Basil Dean, As 
soelnlo Editor, Calgary Herald; 
Howaixl Kelly, Soorotnry, Pat 
Burns Company; A, T, Baker, 
Alberta Wheat Pool; James Lov* 
ok, Lovlok Advertising Agndoy; 
A, Stongor, Ph. D, Rosoaroh Con* 
suUnnt; Dr. J. T. Montague, Ec- 
onomlos and Rosbarch Brnn<!h, 
Ottawa; Donald Cameron and 
raanymtliers..: {{{{’{■■(.'{:'-{
The whole purpqso being to 
provide training for executive ro< 
sponslblllty believing that con- 
centratod study on all' lnbor mat* 
ters will bring about better un* 
derstandlhg of the problems and 
by discussion and 'exchange ol 
Ideas valuable exporlenco will bq 
gained.-- ■■■
THE CONSOLIDAm MINING AND 
SMEiriNO COMPANY OF CANAPA liMir.ED
Of
. _,i Iho LlqUor-Concrot Board 
or . by .{iht^ Ciovernmont of Brjilili 
,<:olumbls.,.‘’^r .-
bors of the oxooutlve of ihlF 
Golden Jubilee year wore oaoli 
recipients of a golden key with 
suitable inscription attached.
Presentations wore made by 
Dr. W. 'B, MoKeohnIe, of Arm 
strong, first presldont of Iho as 
socint Ion to last oxecullvo mom 
bors, Mrs. Ada Crump, Van 
. couver, president; R, H. ReovoSi 
Vlctorlo, first vice,.president; Leif 
Wood, Armst*rong, second vice 
president; Mrs. Gladys Ellis, Sur 
rey; Harold Mbf fatt, Prince, 
George, Immediate past pros! 
dent; .Frank Wilson,;ChillIwack 
solicitor; .Alan yPelloweSi honor 
ary flocra<ia)W't»ca8uror; Arthur 
Turner, ‘'Trail; iPrahk Vonablow 
Oliver; Arthufr Bundle, Chiu 
waok,! In the afternoon Mr, * Me 
fatt 'was preaented, also, with a 
life membership (for outstanding 
contribution to education in this 
,provincd.!:'.:{..'!:'{{:.^!
Tho first street railway in; 
America was opened botwoon, 
city hall and Pourtedntli street. 
Now York City, on November 20,
Among circus animals, zodo* 
gists rank the qhlmpanzoo first; 
in “IntelUgehCe,' 'the drangutap 
second, and tho elephant third,




IXTRA RICH^blentcled ft-om tlie wbrtd*$' 
yichest coflfees.
BXTRA FRESHr-VacuuiYi^ 
thd'flavor sealed in, p
rmMm
than hthoY v^cunMji^^ 'Vb^n:














Auto« Fire, Casualty, Marine ' 
Polio and Health and 
Accident.
Buy all your Insurance from
J. W. LAWRENCE
, . % .easy, payment plans 
arranged!
Phone 3867 322 Main





' .itSOa v« lit^
HERB JONES
"BniMw of Better Bomeaf* 
OotitractliiB' “ Altorfttlone e 
So^alty w Bepalw ■ _, 




I Large and Small Construetlon 
I Alterations -- Free Bstlmates 
I Phone 3606 Penticton
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
' BLOCKS
Of all desorlptlona 
i In Penttoton By
».'‘:^0«Oy008i!^
•' v.wFhbne 4077
!, . i. -i-'- jiijiil jiili (■rtMli.MlV I . See Tdur .Builders Supply .• Today!; .{'.v:';- i,l
put^ of ^ Wwn tus^mew; may 
Inquire qlj > our promB®# Un j
1 • Re^townT’^Awilofey ‘








? Electrical j 
ContraidorS;
Prices quoted for work in city 
; or anywiiere in Province. 
Work GuarqnteecL /
J Reasonable Prices.
Phonesj5^P2 or ;3790 
:yi,J73iJermyn;;A^.v-\
There arc jmany different vai> 
ieties of planes for smoothing 
lumber, but nearly all fall into 
one or two categories, the bench 
ilane, or, the block plane. The 
)eneh plane is for cutting with 
the grain of the wood, the block 
:)lane for cutting dgainst the 
grain.
The plane found in the average 
lome workshop is 'one of the 
bench types, with a handle, near 
the .roar and a knob near the 
front. The iron, plane, culling 
blade, actually iji a form of cliisel 
set in a framework .wh'leh reg­
ulates the depth of cut. The pro­
fessional way of setting tho 
blade lo tlio desired projection Is 
lo hold the plane upside down 
in tho left hand, gra.sping the 
knob. Sight along the bottom of 
the plane and turn the adju.sllng
JdAN PLANTS THEM RIGHT m bulbs are ; going;_ into .Canadian
soil and gro wers iike pretty Joan Hardy {of ; Ottawa are ; dreaming , of rich bursts'
colorful beauty in the spring: Like{Joan, make;sur^ those dreams come true by pant­
ing the bulbs properly or you’ll get a sorry crop of disappointment. Buy good bulbs 
heavy for their size, plump, firihl'.fHe'Wrn' bruises and scars, coat intact — Lrom 
reliable dealers{;Do not fall for‘^bargain” bulbsT expect to pay a fair price. For advice
consult your departnient'of ;agritdlture ;Qr ; horticulture society: ;
’ E. Wl UMWIM t
.......  . :mmei!r ■
79i Nelaon Avenue ; - Penticton 
^ For' Genaltte?Part8 and ' Senrioe 
Phone 2735 or 46W Gas Appliances 




.225 Tanooaver Ave. - PwtlotitB
i|||YOjffop.,:
{Budding Cbhtractoi^ 
in 8^4^ Doora ^ WOUwork
225 Martin’gt. ,
‘TREAT YOUR PLUMBING 
WITH RESPECT’!-






t l fLMMBING &
Day or Night Dial 3180
To guai-d against possible- blis­
tering; and peeling caused by 
moisture creeping behind paint 
film oh fir plywood ii.sed on ex­
teriors, seal ail edges with-paint 
or,; better slill. with v^iite lead 
paste.; ■
Open shelves - in icitchen, util 
ity I room or.bathi’oom can easily 
, be dressed up with permaneh; 
Douglas; fir plywood edges cut 
to desired design and painted to 
match the room. v
Question: 'iTic house we are 
living in is about 30 years old. 
Recently we noticed, cracks in 
the plaster of the walls on the 
ground floor, the kind of cracks 
that usually come when a house 
is settling. A neighbor says that 
plaster cracks in an old house 
are a sign of a sagging floor. 
However, there doesn’t .seem to 
be any noticeable sagging. What 
is y^r advice?
Answer: Plaster, cracks in an 
old house are one of the signs 
of a sagging floor, but you need 
more proof than that to be cer­
tain. .When a floor begins to sag, 
doohs and windows become dif­
ficult to open and shut; and there 
^are certain tell-tale symptoms 
i n , ;t h e basement, especially 
around, the girders. It is our 
belief that you should have a 
professional make , the examina- 
tioji. If-he decides that the floor 
is sagging, you then will have to 
decide whether to fix it yourself. 
Ad.j ustable steel supports, called 
jack po.sts,’are sold, for that spe­
cific purpose. They operate some­
what on .the;.6ame, principle as an 
automobile jack, except that the 
jacking must be done gradually. 
A little - this week, a little , next, 
and so on. You should attempt to 
get help Trorn someone who has 
done a sirnilar job—^ .or have it 
done professionally.
'I;?- —-111:---!;:__■■■i-o ■ ■ . ■ ^ .
screw’ with the right hand. For 
-most work, the blade should pro­
tect about the thickness of a 
hair. An adjusting lever, which 
moves right or left, enables you 
to be certain that the blade is 
perfectly straight and not on an 
angle.
The plane should always be 
held while in u.se.' Also it should 
be lifted aboVb the wood on all 
return strqkes to prevent unnec­
essary dulling -of the cutter.
Nothing takes tho place of 
practice in determining the cor­
rect way to use a plane.’ But 
here is what the oxpcrt.s say 
about tho proper way to get max­
imum efficiency from a plane. 
The handle should bo hold in tho 
right hand, tho knob hold ih tho 
thumb and forefinger of the left 
hand. When the stroke is ,slarted, 
most of the pressure is on the' 
left hand. As the stroke progress 
es, the pro.ssuro on the left hand 
dccroa.ses, that on the right hand 
increases.
This technical description of 
the proper way to use a bench 
plane will help you very little 
unless you practice on scrap 
wood. It i.s’necessary to get the 
feel of the plane before you be 
gin to get good results.
WATER
J
Often called “the' 
greatest blessing In 
the home"
Lnd with cold mornings com­
ing think of the many adyant-l 
ages of having on electric or 
gas hot water'tank. Lots of.j 




ready "on tap". Invesfigate| 
today.
BACK AGAIN
To serve Penticton with the 
Best In
PAINTING AND DECORATING |
HARRVC.KENT
402 Woodruff Phone 43901





' A mile of veneer 8 feet 6 in­
ches wide was peeled ‘froni one 
Douglas' fir plywood'log 8 feet 





GREATER" ' vi' - 
COMFORT!
: HIAHNfO
Two tytMt of iMal.ia OMt §tmA 
warm air (roai a aundaM ChB 
.•furnaoe, for laa or oO} viulkuBi 
heat from wanoad ouUv ef 
foomi.
"I 'c.'fiTO • "I V?! t-* I'irt'
- A buckled Moor in an older 
house is quickly made perfectiy 
srnootli and level for placing of 
carpets, linoleums or asphalt tile 
f Douglai? jfir, plywood panels 




* Frig or mixer 
Loidlaw It 
The man lo fix 'or.
No Dial lei/wlinl your elerirlcnl 
appllaiicn, It Ih ,o|' no iiho to yon | 
liiilvHH it In in good worldiig or 
•ler, llritig it In for tin lo Norvlrii! 
aiiiJ thereby giiaraiilee, IlH (o|i| 
lierforiuuiice.
Spadol (Ml AlfWall lafllttar * 
racit air In fandika poHara doaa 
to cold aolir woBa al i«aAa<
* DIQ INSTALUT10N SAVINU
* QUICK, QUIET HEAT
* EVEN TEMPERATURI '





ThursdayrOctohier 14th for First 3 Days
(Next to the Advertiser 
"'3 doors north of Bank 
of Montreal I
THURSip-™
Nothing To Buy iyttli&o In^ say Hello and put your name
Within days, you can'have a Butler Steel graih storage building 
ready for the safe, clean storage space you need for this year’s 
crop.. . for everY crop. .
Butler grain-stordgo buildings—40' wide with 14' sidewalls 
and 20' bays for any desired length—give you big, obstruction- 
free space that keeps storage cost per bushel low! '
Your grain .la protoeted from weather and rodents by firmly 
sealed and bolted galvanized steel sheeting that lasts for years 
withTittle upkeep.
And/whon you are not using a Butler building for grain, you 
can house machinery and livestock in it for year ’round:use.
Big doors—12 or 16' width x 13' high—let you back in with 
large: tnicks for faster, grain handling or move in and out with 
heayy farm equipment. ,
i ; / Don’t gamble witn your grain because of lack.
of storage. CaU us today. Order now, and 
you’can still store this year’s crop safely. Our 
r* service cqvers everything from planning to
../erec!tlon:,./;;.j>/'/■
NORTHERN Asbestos
& Construction Supplies (B.C.) Ltd.
2060 W. 10th, Vancouver, B.C. CHerry 7131
Local Rdpresentative;
LONG’S BUILDINO SUPPLIES LTO;
274 Winnipeg St. Phone 4366
, Id-
178 MAIN PHONE 4084 145 Winnipeg St. - PhonQ 4020
MMaMMjMidM
BBlIn tho box.






Shorwln-Willlamt ifaints; V^rmahesrEndrtiels, Brushes anc|
,■;:;"'Pa|h*lnS{SfVPPll«»;;;
Kem-Teno,'SupiSi?Kerii-Tdno,KiBm»Glo:
REAL WOOD punciut'C-proof *SylvAply 
puncls arc genuine Douglas Fir, 
sinooth-saniicd, casy-io-paini, You can 
it'motlel at low cost and make 
pcnnancht improvcincnis with Sylvaply, 
See your jinnber dealer and get started 
on a "jusidobfun" room now, '' 
do*lt'«voursoH or havo*lt-dono 
you save either way with
:S;YLW'A;P:LY;
DOUGLAS fIR PLYWOOD
' M«eMltlAN & Bteten SIMITIP
250 Haynes SL. Phone 2940
274 Winnipeg SI. Phone 4366
Mi
Nanaimo AvOs Es Phono 4334
' ' I - ''>1 '• 'n/ji'tfj, / I r. ..'j;/I* ‘ ‘ ' f f' i* M' * : ' ' :.H'l, In J......fi-
TfiE PEWliaON HERALe, WEONESDAY/itg^
■ ■ ' ' ■ ' ■ ■ ^ \
r^fqge^tf I
Prompt, Courteous Efficient Sei^ko '
HI’S RADIO CABS
27 Wade Ave. E.
— P H O N E —
Ai“Hap" Mee Penticton^ B.C.
POZEB
v.D.S.C;, R.Cp*
doctor of Surgical Chiropody
Will Be AiThq Incola Hotel
OGTOBEH I9lh
For appointment phone 4207
Services In Penticton Cbutcbes
. i
S. SAVIOUR’S CHUBf^H 
(Anglican)
s^or. Winnipeg and Orcliard Ave. 
The Rev, Canon A. R. Eagles 
DM12649
Trinity XVIII
8:00 a.m. —.Holy Communion 
9:45 a.m. — Church School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Prayer 




; , , 808 Winnipeg St.
Rev. Ii. A; Gabert, — Pastor 
;:,:,,,369;,’W^niiipeg,'St.,
■ ; 8:30 a.nl. -— CKOV* Kelowna. - 
,10:00 a.iii.'^;Sunday:School 
: li:l5 ainii-^ looming Worship
Tadies’lAid. 'Xoung People’s 




11:00 a-rn.,— Rev. Clyde Wooi- 
^M ■ ” i:laina';|^. Vlce-Prlncl-
^'o^’-^Schobl.- yX';': ■;
' Junior- Choir ; “Now, Thank
’: WeSAll:;Gur::^ Bach^ 
Soloist — Miss’ Marlene .John­
son.
7:30 p.m. — Rev. Bob McLaren,:
Train-.'
ihg School,
:'l^hipr ■; Choir i ‘T WiU: .Giye 
: 0 - thanks lUhtoJ _'^eeE ilop-:
kins.
. Soloist ^ {Mr. J. W. Morrison.
CHURCH OF THE NAZABENE 
Eckhardt at Ellis 
Rev. J. R. Spittal • Fnstor 
. Dial J39TO
Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00, a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Services
■ Special Services . 
Moore-Dako Evangelistic Party, 
October 5th to 17th.?
Sundays 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 pim 
Week nights — .8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE {WELCOME
: 456 Main St 
bM 5624 c ‘
■"{and’''
Lieut JStewart
Sunday, October 17th ,
ll:00ia.m. -- Holiness Meeting , • 
7:30 p.m: Salvation Meeting^ 
2:30 p.nji. -^ Sunday; School ;
‘ Tuesday





604 Main Street : '
Dial 6460
Dr.{ Wallaw Spaulding; Pastor
Sunday - Services - '
9:45 a-m, — Christian Educa 
'tloh.{': " ' : ' ■ '■
11:00 a.m. — “The Holiness of 
;?Gpd’’ By the Pastor.
6:30 i).m. Crusader Youth 
{'.{.Service^ ‘ . ’ / , ' '
7:30? p.m. — “A 'Tale of Two 
{ Cities" — By the Pastor.?.'
V = VFediicsday^: S } ^
7:30 pirn, : Prayer ahd Si bio
, ,
:a:friendia?^WELCOME' - . 





Sunday School — 9:45 a.in. ■ 
Church Service — 11:00 a.m.
-Subjicftf'' £)oetfliid''^6f Atone-
-,.:ment. '■
Golden Tej^t:;?I { John? 2^ 
j"If. any mart sin, we/hs^ 
advocatewith the?;'Ifathler; 
Jesus Christ the righteous.’’
: ' WednesOay Meetings 
8:00 plmr-iOFlrst fand: Thlr 
nesdaya
Beading Robm-^^-SlS Faii^eWiBb^- 








100 Wade Ave. E.
Evangelist Wbaley II. Wakefield
Lord’s I)ny>, October 17 i 
11:00 a.m. •— Holiness Mooting 
2:00 p.m. — Sunday School 
3:00 p.m. — Gospel Moellng . 
7:00 p.m. — Open Air Mooting 
7:30 p.m. — EvangoUslIc Rally 
Oomo, You Arc Woloomol
^, S*. Andrew’s;' PchtictoK
■' (Corner {Wade and Martin) 
Rev. S{ Mc(31add6ry; BiA.; {B.b., 
Minister.
' 665 liatimer Street,
9:45 a.ml — Church School 




A 'feeling of excitement Is in 
the , ah’ at the B.C. Cancer Insti­
tute these days as the old build­
ing on the site of the new bbard- 
ing home for cancer patients is 
)olng torn/asunder by the wreck- 
ng crew, which hopes to have; 
the ground cleared for construc­
tion within the next month or so. 
'tenders have been called and ah 
announcement of the contract 
with' the successful construction' 
company. will be made very soon.
"The most wonderful day of 
my life," writes Barbara All- 
cock, of Victoria, who earlier 
this year won the B.C. Cancer' 
Society’s riigh School poster con­
test, ^entitling her to visit to the 
PNE as well as the grand prize 
of $50. Barbara and her mother 
spent a wholfc day 9t the exhibi­
tion with stafi niembers of tne 
Cancer Society ,ag a result of the. 
generosity, of an anonymous do 
nor. •
On land, sea and air research 
scientists today are attacking the 
scourge of cancer. The research 
programs concerned with atmos 
pherlc pollution and basic labor 
atory research throughout the 
world have been added to by a 
group of scientists whose area 
of study is the marine world.
We refer, of course,, to the 
amazing Lerner Maflne Labor­
atory located on. Bimini Island in 
the Bahamas. This former haven 
of f prohibition breakers is how 
playing a more sedate and res­
pectable role in our society. The 
Lerner Marine Laboratory was 
dedicated by the Hon. Sir Wil­
liam Murphy, Governor of the 
Bahamas Island, in March 1948 
and since then hag far outstrip­
ped its original vocation as a 
modest fi'eld station for the Am- 
eripan Museum of Natural His- 
tbry in New York. '
In six years the laboratory has 
loused and'seryed 130 research 
scientists from all over the world 
who have carried out more than 
200 major research projects and 
uncbuntable niihbr-v'ones. These 
projects pmbrace a multitude of 
subjects among which cancer 
plays on important role. One pub 
ished 'p^er ;deals With the res 
lonses, - to' light of the* “Pineal 
brgan!’ in telost fishes, part of a 
study being made on toe relation 
of endocrine glands to light,' and 
hbnee- .■ tb radiation ; a study 
which supplibs fresh data oh ean- 
ebri i ^hbther: papbr concerns' the 
“inhibition’’ of ^“cleavage”?in: sea 
urbhjri|eggs;;??Againf the ;,w^ 
mean ;iittie;vbut the author of the: 
japer{;is?Di%v Ivor' Cornmari, • and 
t: IS; ihstriictiye tb?hbte; that: the 
vwfkiirsf^appeared’intheJouiv 
naLot the NatiohaF Cancer Ihsti? 
tute; At Bimini ^d els 
Drv {Gbrhman has {done much en- 
uineiwti^g { research ? on growth 
and’ Other caricer-related subjects. 
QUESTION AND ANSWERS 
<5: What{»should be done to 
preyerit cancer of the mouth? ?
At Have adl ?jagged i teeth re? 
phiri^ or rbrnove^' Dp riot i ‘ use 
ari iU-fittlri'g ’'<ierit$l plate 'that 
causes a sore on; the gurns. If 
white ispbto appear in;; the iributh 
bi^^(m {the tongue consult?your 
doctor^ .
Q: What precautions should | be 
ttdeen ;tb i)rQ\^rit cancer of the
{' A:;Dark-cbto or warts.
If subjdct toilrrltatlbri; should lbe 
removed. : Itchipg, scaly ' patches 
bri the sklri should receive atten 
tlori? before 1 they become; open 
'sores.?';:.::;;';'?? '
■ ' Qt What precautions should be 
taken; tb/^preyent ? cancer of the 
breast?:?: ,
; A i There;- hr Jite: known«cause 
of cariceri of Ktho tbfoast in hu- 
riiani. Any lump sh,ould bo re 
ported at briide?^^ : ? ?
FIRST DA1*TIBT enUROH 
Main Street and Witito Avenue 
Faitor — Rev. J. A. nottkam 
Dial 0808 
WnilnuNday
8:0U p.m. -— Blblo Study 
# Biiiulny
0:45 a.m. ■— Sunday School am 
Bible Class '
11:(H) a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. —- Evening Sorvleo 
Moiulay
8:00 p.m. — Young Peoples 
I Mooting.
VlBitora Woloome
TINY liOTS of. gold give a geritte;^ttef:ftb;toe cWh used; iri; 
making these cocktail shoes arid matching hat. {The accessories 
have just gone on displaj' iif'a, Bi^rid'Stoeet,;;Lpndoni shoe show;
A press - statement to the effect 
that the fbderar government^ Is 
awaiting a joint plan by civic 
an d provincial {governments 
Which would help al)evidte uneha- 
-plpymont has prompted', the Ok­
anagan District Trades and Labor 
Couricil to frame a resolritlon 
j Urging the gbvernriient to investi­
gate the possibilities bff ;en\bark- 
ing' upon a program ;pf undor- 
I ground shelter construction iri 
every city across Canada, to pro­
vide a, safeguard for the people 
in the event of war. '
The resolution which has been 
forwarded ' to the Provincial 
Trade Union Congress for con­
sideration follows: , -1 ■
Whereas: Ono of , Canajla’s 
greatest as.sots are its: citizens;
And whereas r The responsibil­
ity for the protection? of Cana­
dian's is of national importance?
And whereas: With the threat 
of war continually increasing, 
every ’ Canadian city .becomes a 
I potential target; ;
And whereas: We have not tho 
proper protection for our pepple 
In these cities in time of war,;
Therefore be it resolved: That 
the federal arid provincial f^vterri- 
mehts along with civic admlnstra 
tion .embark on a program of 
I planued underground shelters in 
every city across Canada. These 
shelters could be used for under 
ground parking in peace time* 
! thus relieving the citieb 6f one of 
their greatest problems (parking 
l.space);
And be it further {resolved
How Christian Science Herils 








Sail dn shipn CnTnoua for good food, good Horviuo 
and iniraaculato cloanlineaa, whero you hnvu 
' virtual run-of-lhc-ahip nrivilcgoa nt low thrift 
Mason Tourist ralo of $160 up. First Oluss 
(39 passengers) from .$'225.
' 3rcl Annual 
'Chrislmas sailing !
' direct from HAIIFAX
',,(From New York Nov. 231 
to Southampton, La 
: Havre. and Rotterdam 
for oil Europe, ' ' 
Personally conducted by
piETERJ.M.de BRUIN
Manager of Holland- 
Amorlca's Toronto of­
fice, and your genial 
! host for the voyage. Ho 
. will toko core ol oil trav­
el arrangements'On the 
. Continent—and will sea 
that ovorybody onjoys a 
happy prelude lo Christ­
mas in the-homolandl 
Olhor porsonolTy con­
ducted Christrhas salt 
ing Irom Now York, >
RYNDAMDae.13




IT’S COOD TO 
BE ON A 
WELL-RUN SHIP'f
Book EARLY with your Travel Agenf.,
691 Burrarrd St., Vaiicouvur 1, B.C.rPaMfto 5431 
Offices also in Montreal; Toirintb arid Winnipeg
'Going hunting this fall?’Sure.{yriu?ar^{?{Ip;ndr(^ this program be invest!-
thousands Canadians dp^eyerj^; year4?Andi$Y^^^^ gated immediately to relieve,, the
them -goes into the woods? deteTri4in6^tp?^dd{;iiis :bit- ta 
prevent forest fires .".Vno maljtei^j^hatv^IIp^^ 
careless vvith cigarette 'Stubs{{or|cariipfii^|,{;dri;' ri!l;atch{ 
ends. His forests are too val uable?tp{1:alce{{^ha,riciesi::\^th:;f
fire.'conScious:' :' ■ '?{ , .; .................................................. '——
Yet strangely: enough, many' of 
those very people who are'sb con
unemployment .and serye as a 
means of protection,of Canadians 
arid democracy.
scious o'f : the hazards bf fire ,to
the forest, are sublimely unebn? 
scious of { it in their horpes.' So 
says {the Canadian; Institute ' bf 
Plumbing and Heating, and they 
have got figures tb prpyo it Yes; 
put of 50,0b0-an-bdd fires that will 
take place in; Canadef this year? 
over,: a third of theni:: will prob­
ably have; resulted,-directly or in­
directly, from defects iri, or care^ 
less ope^atibn of, the heating'sys^: 
terns of the {houses concerhed; {In 
otrier 'Words, they could have been 
preyerited if. the hbusehoider had 
taken{the care:':at honie?that: he 
exercises ' wheri {he’s{but? hunting 
pr{fishing;{
;{i: Which; i&ribtjtriplacethevblarrie 
on; Mr.' E Average:{Citizeh{aitb:geth- 
er. ,.After' all, .he’s a,,
:ex^sibr,?{iri{il th^,fff^ape.;;vThis 
superJieats^jrybr^i^iCk and
can ^ carise {if f Ir^'iirife jhe;"siriokb
Su^eTlctnd Home 
Suras To Ground
ribt"i^' hbmril^eVv Fnday afternoon.'and‘:c^:^y^:sai^ tiiJ
rernoval?:frbmfthe{ash-pit.?It’s ^ 
wise to ^oVide riietal ctmtainers
' Bird, Penticton. It was covered 
fully by insurance;:-: { %{
The previous day Summerlarid 
fire {department had been ;:called 










0:46 A.m.—Sunday School and 
, Blblo Olasa . >I ' ■ t,..
11:00 a.ro.->-Worshlp and .BroUclni 
of Broad
7:30 p,m.-C|.08pel Sorvioa 
WedntBaday'
Q;00 p,in.*7prAyor Meeting
You Are Weleotne ■
SEVENTILDAV ADVENYiS*
" : a':.? OIIUROII ' 
Fnlrvlow nnd. Doiiglnn 
ruHior T< B. A. lliibloy
Wodiioudny
7:30 p.m. ~ Devotional Sbrvlco, 
Snturtiny
10:00 a.m. — Sabbath School 





MomorlaU Dronxri and Stono 
Offico Dial4280 . 425 Main Strori?
Robb J, Rollodc , J, Vinca Cdrbririy
Phono 9670 ’ Phono 4280
man............... , .‘rj
,wito a lot; bf ; things; pri; his mind;’ 
Fur iher{{{ he’s{{ribt'{'an" • in
ieating{ systems as a: rule,:; and 
ie;{wasn’t{: born { knbwing::;wheri 
fire^ areA liablb 'to {start'in {his 
hbuse. VSp{:tb{ take care pf { to 
omi^iori’; bri; the; {part of a Mother' 
{Mature, here’s sbme'helpiul hints 
from the institute, with - the sug- 
gestton that it wbuld be; a; gpod 
dea{to act pri them before golrig 
hunting this{fall. That way, the 
huritsmari can {be fairly • sitre' of 
retumirig from an uriburnbd-but 
forest to an uh-burriecl-out hbme. 
CpECK :;HEATING:. ;
First {bf,: alh the{heatlrig plant 
should; bo thorbughly checked be-^ 
fore puttirig it into operatiori{^or' 
tho,wlriter.;This{^yiUriptprily{eh• 
sure safbty frorri; fire, ’but alsb 
that the system will gl’l^e effi­
cient and economical service 
throughput-the season, , , ,, ,
Of {particular {iritiportarice,: {of 
ebprse, is the smokeipipe leading 
from boiler or furnace fb'^the 
chimney. This ’should bo checked 
for i leaks caused either through 
corrosion br bad fitting.. - ; /
Then the chintney itself can be 
a fire hazard. It must bo free 
from cracks and, of course,;clean; 
Chock, too, ion any spaces "be 
tween {the chfmney ari,d 'vyood 
joists or beams. These should be
fbr ashes{both, inside arid butside 
the ..house. .
;SM^L ■■EX1TNOTISHERS{'-:
. . Relatively fe.vy -i houses.. boast 
;ariy;i^riieahiS;{:pff: {roi^a ting:;, ,;f ires 
■ othe(r{;4hah^ {tele^brie{tp {^t .iri; 








^nce;. can {i-fi^lacptAat hbtfse{{it{: has
,that.:you'have bulitAuhAarid^
a blaze pf {unknown origin which 
started{ butside arid had- (reached 
the {buildinglA' ;It; is ;ii«lie^d;|that: 
:flre{?must;{haye{{be¥m smtdri^hig; 
in, the ■ sawSust. insulation in'!' the 
(Mder{!p{art'{piE;|toe{'Sto and
spniehowf: was {i$ti]ii^ iri to abitii^' 
the next;; day; to{ cause ;cthe:i loss;;
iMr.; i^cCuaig: was- in {Periticton 
;etA:f the;|;tirri:%{;: arid{;.' I^rj {Bijrd;{{;ih 
5^cpt^r, where he is rebbver- 
ng frorri a leg injriry.
The : principloA of .free { public 
ibrariire{{was{established iri - Bri 
tairi '{b j'A pariiarrientary {act a ; of
'185o:v:{'::'{{a''^{::',;;,{'''X'.
South .Okanagan Teachers’ As 
sbejation 'met ;lri the auditorium 
or the first tegular meeting b 
the' fall term. P.'.C, Grant, presl 
dent of ' the; association presided 
over the well attended meeting.
A. Crittenden, vice-president 
reported on the,executive meeting 
of tho Okanagan Valley Toachors' 
Association held. Inst week { In 
Kelowna. The discussion of plans 
for the fall (ponvontlon to bo hold 
In Vernon on October 21 to 23 
was foremost on tho agenda. It 
Is hoped that dpoplng the con­
vention with a musical variety 
show under the direction of Dal 
Richards, of Vancouver, will 
prove to bo an ontHuslastlcally 
received nnd woll-attondod Inno­
vation.'. {
After the discussion of the re­
solution to be prosonted to tho 
OVTA convention, R. B. Cox, 
geographical roprosontatlvo for 
tho OVTA, reported on Hho exec­
utive mooting of the British Co­
lumbia ToachoiTH' F 0 d 0 r a 110 n 
which ho attended early In Octo- 
bor. ■ ■
Ho thot bollovoth on 'Him 
Il, not condamnedi but ho 
that bollovath not Is con-, 
demriad . already, becouio 
Ito hoth not bollovrid In tho 
nrimri of; tito only boaotton 
Son of God,—John 3i18.
filled ' with jjon-combustlble ma­
terial. Wood,' In fact, should riot 
come within twoi Inches{of the 
chjmnpy jyall. It pays to check 
all plapos 'Whbro pipes- carrying 
smoko or fiimos pass through 
wooden partitions or have wood 
on structures near them, because 
these are Just the spots whBro 
fires can start. • ’
DISPOSE OF DEBRIS 
' Rubbish Is a grand flro-startor, 
jt can accumulato during tt 
summer,’ ospoclally In the area 
surrounding tho heating -plant In 
tho basement. All of this; together 
wllh any oliy rags, loft-overs / of 
paint and similar debris shoulU lie 
cleared aVvay and disposed of bo- 
fore the first fire Is lit,
Maybe some romodolling ( has 
taken placb during the summer 
-- perhaps a false wall put up 
somowhoro, or a partition built In' 
ono of tho rooms. If thoso aro 
built of lnfla|Timablo materials, 
just chock to SCO that they won't 
ho coming In do,so contact with 
ohlmnoys at’ fireplaces. {{ , ,
Apart from this. It Is wise to 
take: procju'ullons during tho on* 
tiro ^ lipatlhg season.; Bo crirofuh 
for instance, of disposing of high­
ly Inflainmahle malorluls,,8Uch as
Eriti:iei8'Fiip^'{^hno
B;i{Mu«n {ji^!!back {iiM 
wri,ere’'9h jv^/sriowed^,^ {dbgs {iri
the' Varicoriver ldand:’’pbg ’ Fan 
clers’ : Shpw,{;bririging'{ further, 
honcjrs tb/her; AshnoJ|a{i^ririels{;
{ .These,, part:. r {cbl(ri’;’,^ 
cockers, sAshni’olaf Boots; *a male, 
Won: hls{ points"'arid'Hls{{just< brie 
shcrit'';bf':'c^^^
Llridy and Ashriola Slippers, fe 
males, : both ' made their points 
tori/ards :champlbri.shlp' standing, 
with’ Slippers' beating her moth 
er, Llndy, on thq- first day of the 
Show., Sllpilers is slx months old, 
arid the first piippy to be exhibit 
od from the Ashnola Kdiriels,'
The dogs were admired-atribrig 
the 189,' entrlektfrom‘ the Unltot 
.Stales,1^ariwiiiva|?;{{arid'' 'theiils 
land,. andAMrs. Murin, dwno(?{and 
tholr oxcellencb.
{Judgo.9 were Dqrok Ruyno o 
Oarmel-by-thb-Sea) arid R.' A 
Cross, Victoria;; A . t ;
The Society of Jesus, known 
ns the JqsMlt oiidor, was fQundod 
by IgnntluB Lpybla In 1534:
• Thb;;namolpf’{{thd|c«m 
Nbrvyftywas? jbhdngba fi-dm 
Chrlstlarta to' Osld lhT925; :
Skin
Stop Sbrntolilng! ■'Try Tlilst 
f Tonight Foiv Quick Ense nnd '
{'t COlUfOI’tV' 
To find rdlof from: tho tdr 
montlng - mlsqrablo Itching, try 
stainless,; greasoloss MOONE'S 
EMERALD OIL, You got prompt 
rdlof from' tho Itch of 'most ox 
tcrnnlly onusod skin and, sea' 
Irritations. Emerald Oil Is soflU 




'^ArallabU hi Sitliu t-( o/ioA. ; ,:
in}: HI-Boy; VCounrir-Flex;onJ „ i i. 
'f'Sor/xohfof SvifiMifon fflddt/t.";}::;
SEiINGER
. attractive, brown and tdn colour I 
:: combindtibn, i hf rq.^/ed;bqked 
to o', durable, ea$y-to-.cleqn| 
flnbh.
' - • - ,i' I
A*/;',I
■ r;
WEST summerland;, B.c:{ “
-r ..A..'-".'',*
,.'j ' b
































evarhitlit’ Supar DC-AB flight Iraw Voneouvar — •ml 
you'ra’ in ^.tropical Maxlco, • jiaw; ll•ll••ylflnd naw{^llHlii, 
: •vary/VfiCQl|<>n.:budflab :. " ' ’
id" MaxIeo 'Clfy, "Patla «» »k*i Amerloo^'i-dBijiiy* 
•parkllnB night lift. - thrill to' bulHlghU 
. tnioy «' thouiandA naw alghli oml 
•etivltiai. j MdNlcon friendllnaii and 
, InforMa^lity ayarywharan; :,
Saa i'A^eopulco. Stoy ot a world-
!'(|ili{{oquaplario from ony oT 161
i Eaoehai. S«« VI n.-;; ,aI0 doyi for di jiulo •• $117,501 Uio 
-Utiiieoupon for dotoilad lnforniotl6rt\«
LoKuryifflBiWWii flrit eloM, or thrifty 
tburlit lOir lorvlcoi, ond you ra 




{,' *; Tourlir :;'.
' ‘ ono 'wov for*
SI m
. A*.
PLYING tASTrOo via MokIco City . .:. onlV, $**, 
'moi* twn' cllriet Vanebu'^or-Editorn .Cqnoda: forot,
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Around the end of the last < 
century, when aluminum was 
practically a precious metal, a 
famous racing stable had one of 
its thoroughbreds shod with 
racing plates of the weight- 
. savingmatcrial.They were made 
at Tifl'any’s, the famous New 
York jewellery house.
Nowadays it is standard 
practice for race horses to run 
on aluminum shoes. Since the 
turn of 'the century the price 
of aluminum has been reduced 
to the point where it is pow onp 
of tjic niost pconomical pf ail, 
materials, 'extensively used for 
things like barns-and boats! and 
bus bodies'. Aluminun» Com­
pany of .Canada, Ltd. (Alcan).
JN PENTICTON^S WBBARY
NON-FJOTPN y ^
FowkG. ri- F., and j|f,ohnstpn, 
Riohyrd.'^Folk Songs of' Canada; 
Locke, A;/ jT^e /Tigeps of Treng- 
ganuj bayiSj ,T. R, A. and M. L. 
H., Doctor .of the, islands; Eli/a- 
beth II, Queen of Q.b; (Country 
Life, , Ltd.; bPndoh) — Picture 
book of the royal tour; Gllbreth, 
Robert, and'R, F., Gilbreth, F. B., 
Innside Nantucket; R,eid, J. IL S., 
Mountains^ ^en and Rivers. 
FICTION
Ben.son, Benjamini The Girl in 
the Cage; jBingham, J;;M. W-, The 
Third skjh;, Curtiss, U. R., The 
Deadly Cliniate; Grondahl, Kath­
ryn, ihe Mango Season; Loring, 
E. B., My Pearest Love; Pattinr 
son, James, .Soldier, Sail North; 
Potts, Jean, Go, Lovely Rose; 
Quentin, Patrick, My Son, the 
Murderer; Seifoj-t, Elizabeth, 
Marriage for Three; Snow, C. P., 
The New Men: Stone, Irving, 
pwe LS'Eternal; Street; J. IL 
Good-bye, My L^dy; Wilson, Eth­
el, Swamp Angel; Loruc, E. C. R., 
Shroud of parkness.
SIJMMERLAND — Sumiwer--^' 
lantl. council tneeting recently
. PULLKTSFOBSALP 
12,{)(X) pullets.' Leghorns, New 
ilampsihiie, LeB-NeniP X. Best 
Idyl ng' strains. Order now- 
Prices lowest ever. Kromboff 
.^Poultiy Farm, R.R. No. 5, New 
Westminster,. B.C. Phone — 
Newton 400. y
V
lock ,a backward and forward 
jook .al the road program in re­
viewing this year’s blacktoppitig 
prpgratp just completed, plans 
for’ t he. I’est of t he fiscal year, 
^furd thrpugh 1955 to the end '6f 
next year's .surfacing work. lieeve 
F. E. Atklnson in a prepai’ed brief 
had eouncillors-go over .various 
road w'orlc departments, .suggest­
ing a, trip throughout the district 
and a meeting so .that all would 
share in the responsibility of 
formulating further road policy 
with councillor F. M, Steuart, 
chaii’man of roads, and road foi'e- 
man, Leslie Gould, giving a lead.
Mr. Steuart added his plans for 
a fill on the O’cstfeht Bench road 
to eomhal the slides which give 
continual trouhl^.'and he asked 
that the matter of trading in on(! 
truck each year be studied. .
C<»uhcilIor H. Barkwill brought 
up the matter of an approach to 
the lower .lo.wn froih the Sand 
Hill crescent and this is to be 
given thought.
.Summerlaml council has been 
blacktopping in the amount of
4% miles a yekr and has .sorhp 




Ye$. I'm a ted baodei lot Wampde’s Exltatl of Cad UterdI Ms me 
uf, pHlkuluIji la the winter months; tim me ud esmiy. I siwose 
it’s the sitamin “0 ”, and tha boa aad.the athar taale inttedieils ji if.
At any rata, it's W standby far 








EXTRACT OF COD LIVER
(lEORGBS SABUBR deihonstrates hls latest inventioh.-a portable helicopter, for winch he woti 
a special award at the International : HeUcpptpr competition iri SamtjEtienne, h ran^ce.^ i m. 
craftlcan be worn on the shoulders, weighs about fO^pounds. has^a-six horse^wei-^ine^and 









Penticton’s WiUUrkriqwn sumj!Tier s^Qpk t}i&^
/ the I#nckster;Goinpftny, is bringingyShftk;ope^j!^%;|pi‘^
mortalf^t^
ton ^i^h School auditorium next Of:
go, I’he^tkionted group will
• oily the 8 !l6 P;m. sbow is op# to Pvh^^’r
a 1:30 matinee, is for school pupils ojuly. 
fiThis ■•/produotion’: of :^the;;!,elkflsicH^rT^yif!’yPyyiy^^ 
play i§ being sponsored by the ‘ 
school’s Arts,, Letters and Scl- 
erices: executive; in eo-operation 
with- the A Penticton PlnyersV Club- 
ijAll prOGeeds: will go t#rards Imr 
hroying’ stage lighting; facilities
InUhe^ighjsehool auditorium: ;
> :"Romeo and Juliet" is part of 
die/Atwelfthy gra;de;;jE#lish^.' cur­
riculum :ithis:;:yh&.A^hofB.C.-:p^ 
fiartmeht fof; Education lias giyeri 
it&l^blessing toiAtHe curr#tA provr-





Tiger Briquettes, ton 17.00
' ■ 'k s ^ i|
.11
^asoh; Thg^-LahcdsterA Cprnp^y 
aisD; will A bh'touring ; pgrtsApf A^lr 
hertaA aridvthevsanrieAcpnditioh 
prevails inf' the schools of 
province. ■ , '
The cast of ‘‘Romeo and 
Af JHlleP’AwllLd>a^:mddeAt^p:,AOf:';'■ 
:::'■'the :: top A]^sts:in] tlieflL^nonS* A,'
. ill A the A' f
Af Irtarrhig; rplesi,l weretall in the 'A;;
! ihlgidy HUgcesSfiil 'Tlieatre *by 
•!'- Straliglit :^radtictioim\that NO 
•iyiipusod A'ji^i^ic^
A goers tliiN .suttinricr. 






Eckhardt av#uG which has 
servpd iasAa tempprarjAfl^ 
higinv#f<^
\\|:estmMistep-.,,ayeiiue .wUl short­
ly A be A derdasshaedff^hiaA# 
^tipn'yyasA: impar|edlAhyAJotter >td 
council last week along kith 
tl^;.sti^eh^ht|thj^,#eApr<^
CPU# hotA ephslde^ 
hal atAithefij Unction' of Eckhardt 
##ue Aaiidf jVWnriipi^Af Street:;'A A'"' 
aA# A: rest’d A'to :Mgpal^ • j at:, .Main 
and - Nanaimo, .. Main and Wade 
and AWafJeAahdl West# 
dehhrtrhentjlhtprmehAGduhctl that 
If :-slghais f^^A'necessary, the 
departmehtAwbuld assUme 50 per­
cent i6fAt;he|;chst|6i^'installation 
but tliatAthe#tyiyk)uldAhaye to 
assume cb)^t;A#AniatntGh:ance.
A' Tentative estlmathsAshoWed the 
city’s Aahaife|hftthe,i epat Ao£ such 




tivities are keeping up well in^ 
the municipality of. Summerland 
relatively- in line with those 
vyhich are going on throughout 
the Valley, In the first nine 
months of this year, Rpy L- A.n- 
#'s, municipal building inspec­
tor, has .announced 82 permits is- 
#ed in the amount ’of. $192,235, 
For the same period,' last year 
there were 700 permits, repre­
senting ap estimated cost of
$1^,110. ' ^ a^;:-::"''A'
■ Bome, pf the money has been 
spent in moving houses for^ the 
right-of-way for highivay 97 now 
:undGr construction through Suna- 
merland, but the greater propor­
tion has been for new i*esidenoes 
and business quarters.
V::A'A:=':=A|;v:4,;’“y0ar;^libblerfu;eldeqle^
69 Nandimo Avis. 1^^
:=n
Created in the past. . ^jor your pleasure today.
C AN AOI AN AWH
0-1542 .amuerstburc.ont VANCOUVER; ac*;
A This o^l^erhseitrentlAnorpubhshcd or displo,.cd by Ihe liquor.CoiA'Ol Board or b/ Ihe Goverrmieritpl Bfillsh Columbio . ^
';WlayATw6.v; ' ,a;' '
<>yiacn:,Oftc ^
;.W21!lAKIo!;"y-. -a . .Aa-;''''.;:'-;!:/;
WHiy Two. • • coots of wall point
Wh6n One coot ot BAPTOnI ,
WM8 HJe Q perfect |(3bl
No need to do iwico Iho worki .Depend on 
OAPTONE for po&ltlvo ONE COM epyerooe In 
holt the lithe, ol holt the coil I Un* 
limited colors, , . rich (lot yyoslv *
Ohio finlihl >
T’ho Irrtmeoirilfcr’o fwrorhMoW ol «|( IMl’Cd f^liVr
Penticton’s Handy UptownPlardware
I’tlONR 4218
As llie dasort ((im«l*rWer «nt« Mid;'TIimb’s iilw0ys 
Ye^-^ ev8h the folks who tl(^ lib Is a mdpHound^^ h^^^^
Regardless of wh(i you ore, oloni lib’s W .. • tlnies When
tutked owoy rosorvos oro 0 mlglily hondy thing to hove. \
To build such tosh r•s«ry8S -- l>o$lly ond soWy - more thon;o inllllon Conodlon$ BOch yeor Invest Jn Conod Sovlngs Bonds.
Cohodo Soylngs Bonds aro flVol|flhlo now Tr; bf tashifor ln ,wookly or monthly lnstoiinonts>- ot your bonk, Investment doolor 
or Ihriiugh your compony’s ilyroll SrivihgrJMoh^^^ A^^^^
And whotV Iraportont— your Conqdo Soylngs Bonds oro 
0 tutked-DwoyTPSorvo of tosh br jny tlmo ty you moy woni#
Tlo foody for bturo ups ond iown|. SQy0 Mfoly h- jPlb ®B^
llto Blnlk Sorloi pey W4% pof yief-






Repay in 15 monthly instalments 
of only $16J0P each
Gel np lo .i^lOQO on flcnsible Icrinfl—on yont 
own signature. Reqniremenis are easy to 
meet. Fast, one day serylce.Y Cairn FG today I
< L, R. Gtlll$, Manag»r t : y ,
48 East Nanc^p Ave., second floor, phone 4202 
Vw-Vi PENTICTON,' B.C. -'
SMS,'
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■ PRIME MINISTER Louis St. Laurent shows Ottawa’s points 
of interest to Japan’s Premier Yoshida during the latter’s 
stop-over in the ' capital. Premier Yoshida was returning a 
good-will visit that St. Laurent made to his country last spring.
Naram^da Locit]^
iTHis acK^rtisement is not pubIisKed;br.?disp|ayed







The_ Penticton High Schocfl auditorium’s excellent, 
acoustics were given an acid test last Thursday;evehihg ' 
when Nan Merriman, gifted mezzo-soprano‘ from Los ; ■ 
Angeles, rang up thje curtain; of the 1954-55 Commuhity * 
Goncert/series in Pehticton. Should the next three'Icon-; 
certs :on the seaspn?s ;progtam' prove as successful-and 
enjoyable as the first, Penticton music lovers ihdeedihave 
,'aredletteryeartolopkforwardto.'
; A capacity : crowd' of : close tOfK 
800 filled the local auditorium ^o 
hear Miss Merrirhah rUh through 
an unusually : wide. selection of 
music, ; ranging ' ^rorn ': old - favor­
ites like Schubert’s ' Serenade 
and a special arrangemeiit of 
StraussA^altzes, to' a;passibriate 
aria from ' Saint-Saenst;;‘‘Samson 
andj Dalila’’; and'*, thefthauntingly 
lovely “Lo Jet d’Eau’’ by De­
bussy.
' An operatic voice par ex- 
;,,,ceHericej‘'';.',’M Is s'^''';Merrimari 
tiioiigiil riothing^l^of ; m 
her naturally I’ich, robust 
tunes ,)to- lit the" delicate 
£ need^-pf; Selndbi^tAS/IMWljo'i^Js';;;;
Sylvia?”, or the infinitely 
■:;'sweetyt‘LcI:vternps:i;deA'Lilas”:::':
;-,by;;ChUussoH,;;br..'-eyen;;:Mojit-;:;,'
:;'salvatg^’s': ^cradle;;, sprig ̂ “Cah 
• cion de- Cuna”.
: Many; pebt-p,^ ; ;this
writer, were of thegbpinio 
Nhri;Merriiman\was;at; her*; best 
ih ^he twp piebussy murribers and 
her rehdltiphs Af;;Spanish: songs,
Perhaps:;thi;sbis Ab' hecause oper­
atic arias;;*;cah never 'hope tpThe' 
truly; effective on the cbnbert 
■stage.';';-*v■ *
;;Miss Merriman’s rendition of 
the; ;"Carmeh’< ’ r 
Habanera, for examplb,;'was ex­
cellent ;ih the, full :,sense of the 
word, but; the ;:b 
of ;the? opera selectionsSwas’: par- 
,tiany|;lpgt; : ^ tho , vivid
backgrbtihd; • sbenefy,; ihbvemerit 
and. cblpr one; can’t help but;ex- 
'pect; with-v I'Canheh’’.; 
reason:; the; opera’singer’s: non- 
bperatic; numbers ' were; possibly 
mbreieffectiye' than;,the bperatiti 
bhesi;; ■ '''"■;:'f - "i";'** ;*■ •; * ;■’
; Accompanist ; Ralph ; lilii- 
sley was obviously• well; used; 
to Miss Mondman’s singing, V 
as ho followed heir soaring, 
diving and hovering notes 
with great sliin Hhd f^
Halfway through tlita concert 
Mr. LInsloy gave a solo' rori- 
clitlon of three) Scarlatti Son­
atas that NO pleased the audi­
ence he was called haclf for 
two encores.
Following four most beautifully 
nntlconvlncinglyrondorod.Spun- 
Ish songs, hlghllghtod by Turlna’s 
"La Glralcla" and tho mentioned 
"Canclnn do Gunn", MI.ss MorrI- 
man ended lier highly success­
ful program with I wo very lovely 
songs by Magemnn, Pendleton's 
'.'Rid Adieu" and some Strauss 
waltzes. '
Miss Morrlman's enneliiding 
number was a seleetlon of 
.SlrauMH wall'zos, speelally nr 
ranged for lior by her nccom
In‘ ' Naramata to spend ; the 
Thanksgiving woekendr'^hpliday 
with Mr. and Mi\sr F;.'!e;'‘Trehhdi'it; 
were their son, RllK w' tJB'G 'Stu­
dent, arid thoif;'; ft^'n-iri-l'avv' and 




Lujrtbri'fwerblthbiiV son, Howard 
Luxton; Whp.ia a member/of tho 
teachihg:.')Staff ; at ' . Forest
Gfewe ' ; elementary, ;schoblj: /and 
Miss 'Lynri ^Mitcliell./Wh'l/i teaehed 
;at<Qub^riel.
Here to'visit pvifr, the long , hol- 
iday;weekend;with;;Mf;';a^ jftrs. 
VV..G. Kines;were their daughter, 
Miss idildredy Kihes, pf." Qhilli- 
wack,' and. lilr. ’ Kihosv brotliof-in- 
laW and sister, * M-Cj .ahd '.Mrs: G. 
Ei^Chapman,; of'Sardis; y
' " Mrs;: Kathleen * .Gbustan arfiy- 
;(0d;;;dtome:;iOiy ysdiurcldy 
Spending; the pa.st two weeks 'vis­
iting^; in ;‘\^ihcm4ydr yvith; :^'hbr 
brother. ahd 'sistbr-i h liiwyivir. ‘uhd 
Mrs. John Noyes. / ; ,
lieyR.' A;McLaren. - principal 
•at ' the Lo.'tdor.s!iip ; Traininlg 
School, rotuiihiMi; l]r I^atvjmgta 0 
Monday after spendlhgdhb pa.st 
ten days ' touring in ■’Alhot’tar. in 
the in torciJ t.. of I he a i h in g
school.'''i'''",
’ Currehtly yisilirig in. jvraramata 
with Mr. and Mr.s. Charlo.s Young 
is;.the former’s mblhel', Mrs. A. 
Young, of ;Pehticton..- Recent 
weekend , visitors,Vat the Ypurig 
home were. Mr. and ,Mirs. .Charles, 
Klawson,, of Abbotsford j Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Eastwood, Forhie, 
arid Mr,,.and jyirs.V.Tack .Tlipmp,- 
son, of' .'.Edriip.ri.t^n. { Thp • l|i,tfbr 
couple have I bberiiiguests fpg yfie- 
past tvvo weeksiat the VjahmV bf 
Mr. ;,and , Mrs. Art; Yourigi. who
recently^ mpye'ct'frbihy
tb take 'up restdencb bri'rthe "West 
Bench project.' :, ; ; .v {;'1 r;
conduct the morning services at 
the United Church on Sunday.
Gerald Raynor, wtio attends 
UBC, ..spent the Thanksgiving 
weekend in Naramata, vl-sitlng 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Cyril 
T. Rayner. •
' >S iji lit.
Several .students who have reg­
istered for the fall and winter 
terms at the , Christian Leader­
ship .Training School will arrive 
..ih Nararriata on Monday to par­
ticipate in the' two-weeks’ work 
camp being held prior to the 
opening of the school oti Novem­
ber 3.,
The locks on the Panama Canal* 
are uniform iri sizoi- .1000* feet* 
long and 110^ feet widb., .
■ Duly* ddgt With completely blue
or 'bmck torigues and* Ups are 
i Chinese Chows. ;
........ . ............ii'*'""' '• "■ ' n
EXECUTORS AN b f RU ST EE S FO R O VE R HAl F A CENTU RVt
:•/::
The first hospital for children 
on the American continent was 
established in Toronto in 1878.
your property tndy not be divided 
os you would wish, to meet the 
needs of those you would protect.
, The western badger,, a large 
meniber of the weasel species, is 
a powerful and speedy digger.
Atk for our 
booklet "Practical 





. 626 WEST PENDER ST.,, VANCOUVER • MA. 8411
• GEORGE O. VAIE, manager .
pahist. Her rendition/of the old 
faybyite “Blue Danube’’, for in^ 
stance, was niost; warmly /‘aria 
erithusiastically ; received "by the 
audience, although some /people, 
including: this writer,tffelt that; it 
Was; perhaps a"bit;'pfVa"pit3^v to 
climax so remarkable^ arid friaerri- 
orable a concert with; ari Arrange- 
rribnt of Strauss waltzes. ' ' ’' ’
; Mis^ Men-iman; graqibusly arid;^ 
it ; seemed,; happily ^responded i to 
the; aut^ence’s continued applause 
after the program/was v over - by 
singing five encores.-There were 
comic and serious' songs airiong 
them; ending with'/the deathless 
"Annie Laurie”. ’ ’
Particularly noteworthy . 
,;':'*was;.;the:Vfee!ing;;;bf;Trappprt':;;‘
: created between Miss Merri- , 
man and her audience. This . 
feeling of oneness' /between 
artist and audience.-.is, only; 
too rarely established'but it 
was.'::;e^stabIislifedTlast;';ThUrs-v'; 
;:,:.'',day.
V After the last autograph hunt­
ers :had left) backstagejfblutchirig' 
prized programs/ iny theT hands, 
Miss; / l^rriritian 
this, rapport. th:^ ;hady been cre­
ated; saying,; that: 
some of the sarifie atmosphere at 
Vernbn' the day ybefpre.?Tt is not 
surprisirig, then- that;she thinks 
yeryC highly of p her ; I newly/ dis-i 
.ebyered, Okariagan .audiences.
President'Mr.s. Geergo -Tinning 
vAfs, hpstess, ‘ to, -the,' members; .of, 
•the Gujld ;to, ,St./Eeter!s ' Aglican 
Ghurch/when they^, h ,fitst
rileeting/of tijp . |aR^^ i iast
Wednesday ;;'VeyeriingT Twelye 
.iherriberiS V wbf-e; ■ Ijrcis^t''_M^ ot 
!discussibhs -at i the me'etihg /cen­
tered around plans for the annu al 
;Ghristma4Vba^%^;^;jbey^p^^5;ft' 
December/-Deta-iis/pertaihiTrgtt^
Miss ' Helen - • McDougall,)' secre-* 
tary at the/Christian Leadership 
Training School,’‘has.returned to; 
Naramata after a -rhonth’s ^holi­
day. Which|timkShet;as^^^^ 
as her ;Tbnner)/hpme j|at;,^ 
;tc)wri;|Quebec/AiWbrig':tHe;se'v^r 
eastern cities / visited ;by/ Miss 'Mc- 
D'bugall was •' Taris. Ontarib, 
yyhere she spent Some time - at
*“FiveVVOaks”;";dyV'church'"T' ’








short Stop Tiro Service
Rotroacling ft VuIccinIzirig 
Phono 3981 250 Wiiinlpog St
i
Mr, and; Mrsi/'Dawsbri 'Dickbrit 
and' small ;sbh', ;;Darcyi;; weiA;^h^ 
frbril' Kelbwha* 'tb:P ;s 
Tharihsgivingi'weekend/With; the 
former’s 5parents, Mr.' and' Mrs 
Thomas'DicKbUt.'* ; ' •
. 0 n • ■
/ M^
of the "Royal Arichbr: MbtcI :Tbur' 
ist Resort, Jarriyed' hbme Ari Fri' 
day after spending the'phstThrec 
weeks viSitm^fib/DiunparjAi//;/S''/
;*■: *Rev.;;,G.''/G.*:'’Har4lfeji'/j'ecerif^ ~bi 
the'Peachlarid-Westbank ^United 
Church district 1 arid'•former 
' tor i of the Narainata ohuroli, * will y;
f' ^ . / FUR COATS, worth over $1.200.00each! Superbly styled by; Nproian'' j; / Hartnell,-London, (Eng.) and'beatUlfullyLO'. T*", 
tailored by a top" Canadiah’idffief -tp’/your/; /J 
measurements. Choice oL P^telj (left);/©!;/:::;
Natural Canadian Beaveri/Fbhj£i^:iRi^!^sMd;/|
Alaska Seal; Grey pr’BtowrirPersian 
Canadian Otter.; / / ‘-//""'t'/S;;';
FUR JACKETS, •Wbfih] over $500 '
....  each! Exquisitely stjjlMibyA le^d-;.,
ing Gariadiah : designer,; arid™jide/tO'your; v- / i 
measureirierits in <' '
r,/Md:™OTe;;/ Q ;yd f /'ii?, 
:i chbicelqtCriii^iiittSqairrei/'//;/'/;/,, 
; (tight); Pastel dr Natural CariadlriritBeaver;;; , '
; Grey or Black Persfari 'V'
‘FUR-"CAPErSTOLES- (lower. . . ~ J




ffS BEAUTIFUL LUXURIOUS PRIZES IN ALL!
" ■ I I!"•*;/%./■■'■'/.SI 
i ii'li' ■ ''‘f(A*-' '/j;.
^ '!
^--“-‘■*5 ;■?:::<(/ =/;. J -Jvl,
i F vl
\ '-I
(■'. te > . . £^, « wBc- 'It 'SI
't) ' ' T
i3_
• ; ENTERING IS EASY! In 25 words or less, complete the sentence 'Tlike i
'■ Blue Bonnet'Marganrie;;Dest:because:/>' .’VMail;widt)2:’iridffiap4:(dc//}///||;'f:;f]f 
■ i; . facsimiles),Trorii ariy^^^^ Margarine 'packages (eAch 'with', '^1' ‘ n
ti; Gdod/Hbusekeepirig Seal);arid yoyrVi’iy'n.'lname'arid'lddress td'BIuri'" fj ^ Tj 
*r';Boririet;Suej;PiO.;Bpx‘;2123,/TQrpritdV^Oritarior;;/'/:-;;;;//,"|;/vf;/|;|f;/^
- NEW CONTEST EVERY 2 WEEKS, for 10’weeks I These fine furs wiU be 
A ; awarded to Canadians erery: riridlJDecemberijl-l:
/t'2,fja<;krits;
' ' 11Jacketsv 2 Cape Stoles,’3 Gapest 15'Scarves. Enter (today,! ’ I
. BLUE BONNET ’SUE,' FINB FURS CONTEST, • , ” J
.\y/hrieirs.wi//?;
y he (ipitfied pf
NEI;|SI»/flNE:WII ,
P.O. Box 2123,'Tar0nto, Orit.
. Enclosed please flndiiCQf-hpioied: jri 25 words) pt,less;' the/sont^
I . yi like Blue !BorihekMdrodHhe' Beri! becdusei.i;; v/'.'Also, 2iehd>fldp»^^. ........ .. ^ . ... , ■ H'l'i--;''1
/?-"'!l/:'»(or:'fpc»ltflIli»»)T/«pdr;*wim;'::Oopd!-HoiisekeepIno',:Seal,;’;frbmfB|iAvS:i';://|^/';:/':l 
BojTne);MarBarlnp;ip(0|ckoo^»»‘:/ 'fv;yyy'/)/:',*//-./Kv/i/i'/r•■■■/;:■'h/'/-'/:
‘ i .... ■ I
BD-284DI
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British Columbiia kDirfivooiiB 
(Oth Rocco llcffli^
PART IORDERS
MAJOR J. V. H.;tVILSDN, MC 
• Ponllcton Armoury
No! S.' . 7S6bt./.afll54
DUTIES! Orderly Sergeant for 
week ending 14 potoborr 19.54, 
Sgt. MathorH,; W. Mi :
Next for duty, Sg't. CbUHlns, W.
A, J,'
PARADES! Thursday, 14 Goto. 
l)or, 1954, Parade' 19145 hri 
First period—- Pay purnilo. 
Second porleri— ProparodnoRs 
of Mllltnr;^ Sehomo, Third'poi 
'lod;— Weapon'trainings 
Tuesday, 19 Octohbr, 1954. Par 
ado 19:45 hr. First poi’lotV-— Drill 
Second period. — Woiipeh traliv. 
ing. Third porlod -T Sports, 
PARADE! At Pontleton Armour 
los, ,14 October, 1954, for per 
sbnnol. of "C" ; squadron; This 
pay parade covers LQH and 
additional tralplng pay etc., up 
to' nnd including 31 August, 
1954..':.•"'."/■/
REGIMENTAL SCHEME! BCD’s 
will hold rogirriorital scheme ifi 
and 17 October 54i Schomb wlll 
consist of Dlv. RECCE Rogt. In 
attack without supporting arms 
to bo hold Glonoma Range, Ver­
non, B.C, All squadrons and at- 
I'aohbd personnel will partlol- 
,pnto.:,;... -.
NOTE! Any young men interest- 
; ed in tho work bt tho militia 
may e<^<obd, ; PlCnso contact 
Armoury. . : ' '
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a bank io buy equipn^ aoasonn/ jnebic/st
ThetoefltS'Ofbaailcrtkitrunithrb^ 
peyaonal arid commercial lifer Bank Credit ' 
operates aiicntly’, but bn e'very hand 
have sritisfidnef'assurance that it
chartered banks continually adapt their many j *
THE BANKS SERVINOiSYOUR COMMUNITY
,1
' .,. v. . , ■
^J>age ElglTV^^.vW! ' vi ■
■'■■/■I*
THE JeNTICTON HEIUI,b, 13, 195^ - '
r «:<»'=
vi’\^
' Session of tiie B.C. school,triis-^:— .. , - u *
tees' golden jubilee convention In I *ng and fishing haye been set up, 
i>entlcton centred on a discus- with local systems encouraged 
sion on present cUrrlculum con- to try those suited to their needs, 
ditlons in the province, :ana the A c^r cula advisory board was 
heed, if any, t for change^:;: and formed this year covering a wide 
iitnovations in I schopl'• cuf rlciila^ section v of thO: provincer^eetlng 
It was agreed:,thati-thei-^fiht ^ej-y. throe months it discuses 
, system of curriculum study^ be bropd isspes such as (klyer train- 
a ■continued, ^ in :^Ms, ^c. Groups rmt
The reading of':’at;;tehk'thyai this board may
port opened Ithc ,W feelings ;known by
« ? Id by thought^proyoklng ^whrds hyrUhig the^ei^ cdu-
from br. J. H. English, asslstaht ^ationi which^ is anxioustoco- 
kperiritendent .^ot odUbatloh.-iMe Di^ tp bring about^the best 
pointed out ; the improvements fob ypung people in this prov-
that ■ have been made in ' the j Ince. 3
courses of study in this proy 
:'ince.''
f He ,said' that B.C. led all/the 
prpvirices in Canada is spnte. re;
KEREMEOS
IJews
spects ‘:particularly in ‘trying to I ■*."*,* ^ ■*
provide for the bright student^ .A attended niccting was 
by introducing ‘majors’ into sec- held In the Senior High library 
ondary schools to er\courage‘hlgh by/ thb; Penticton High School 
standards in these fields,/ ahd by bareht*Teacher Association; Oc- 
, jglving scholarships to a‘greater tobertd. With* George Gay us 
1^ extent than ever before. - ^
r i! “B.C. education' is second to After- a short, business period, 
hone in Canada,’’ he’ said. Ho the tweeting w^ ^rned wer tp 
mentioned observance;, of trehdsv .dtc; pt^ogrant ^ chairman, Mrs. I. 
such as decentralizlstlon of ::curv L. > Preddy. Mrs. Preddy gave a
rlculum construction^'vyith teach; .brlefeoutllne; of'last year s _ ac-
or edmmittoos set up hqb'dnly'.ih !tlvltlj?s^;;and^ went on 
yanebUyer but in Traii, iNelhpn /this the alrn of the High
hnd Penticton,:* to adapt cpursesi Sbhopl .^P-TA would be to study 
to various districts..! i'i ^v^ .!■'. ? I dur;,ichlldren, from a different
S Educational,-stocktSWn^ Mi 
Wmar procedure. D?. . English
assured the audience, and experj-1 of
mental in''fore'3trVi,With ,th6SG I6W WOrdS .OIrnental cour^ jn metetlng broke
... ■■ I- '^^lihtbi’tjhree-groups, one to discuss
TJ alioylrahce§, Another to discuss 
l^datihgr and, the third group :to 
I’discuss possible problems’ for 
■furtSyer meetings.
I’iiiEpllpwing these sessions, H. D. 
Pritchard, high 'school principal, 
,ihfr<^h?edi.^ach :Pf the teachers 
ptbsbht^ and then the parents ih- 
tirpduced themselves and . named 
thi^i^^childreri vin; high school. 
y/Jliiterj;; adjournment of ,! the 
meetlngj/a/further excahnge <>f 
;t(feas:!W£is;'enjpyed over the cbf-
, KEREMEOS — O.' Ll Jones, 
M.P. Okanagan-Boundary, af the 
Invitation of the social studies 
30 class, addressed the senior 
students of 'Similkameen junior 
and senior high school on Thurs-. 
day ^afternoon. Tho i auditorium 
wap set up to represent Canada’s 
parliament, Mr. Jones taking the 
scat corresponding tb the posi-; 
tlon he occupies in the House.
Ho addressed the students on the; 
actual mechanics' of >parliament 
with somio' interesting; sidelights 
on the ceremonial part of govern­
ment. He also outlined the duties 
of various committees. .
Mr. and Mrs. Buckntapter jdf 
Copper Mountain wble weekend 
guost.s of Mr. and Mrs. Uli'iFlsh- 
lousor. ' ;
' ■ r III * '1,1 V
Mrs. IlosS innls, chalrnian of 
ho drive for funds foi* CARS, 
reports that the “Blitz’’ conducted 
by a committee of canvassers, 
members of OORP,‘ Lodge- num­
ber 83, who sponsored the drive', 
was well received by citizens of 
the district. Colloctiops amount­
ed to $208 with possibly a' few 
more dollars to come in. This is' 
in excess of last year’s results, 
and Mrs, Innis expresses herself 
as wollploa.scd. •
* *' *
Keremeos Adult Players' Group 
ai’e rehearsing for “I Love .Lucy’’, 
a comedy in three acts adapted 
by Christopher Sengel from the! 
television program by Jens Op- 
penheimer, Madllyn Pugh and 
Bob Carrol, Jr., Lloyd Rees-will 
direct the production, and the [ 
leading roles will be ^taken by 
Mae McCague and, iJpyd" Rees, 
with a strong 'sup^orfihg .cast. I 
The comedy will be produced on 





displayed by. tn^Linuor ControJ vBoard;: ,wa<5
«dr /by ?/»be^/Gdvcroineni5'orjBrtf!life 
/Columbia. .... ’ ; fee CUps.
Ladies
The ever po|iular pullover with' round or collared nock; short 
sleeves in find soft wodl^ AvuilaUle in many — —
lovely. shades^V Light and dark.' Sizes ore mci<
' 34!to■49,:.:;;^:'"'" ' ''
The first successful steanaboat 
trip is credited to R,obef;t Fulton 
on the Hudsbn Riveri'? N.Y., in
1807..'. "'■■■■■•v// V.,;//!
Smooth fitting rib knit In 15 % _wod. 
The right weight for now and 
later. Sizes medjum and large.
Per garrnentJ,.........i...^..^.
Fancy nylon briefs . . ; the pop- 
r olar, littie^ - garment jn; . pastel 
shades and white. Sizes/ 
srhail, medium and 
!iarg:e''
A garment every wardrobe needs. Buttoni to the neck and 
long sleeves.^: ! Exciting new colours. / .You'll ; 
love this cardigan for home or under your coat 
wear. Sizes 34 to 40
; ? Clearance ON
EVENING wp
Materials—toff eta crepe and nets. Styles— 
ballorino and floor length. Colors—White, 
pastels, red, purple. Sizes—broken 12-22ya .
Regular 29.50 To 49.50
See yourself In these flattering new - 
styles — Fascinating imported and 
Domestic Fabrics. Every coOt cham­
ois inter-lined and so warm' and 
comfortable to wear; Plain shades 
and tweeds in fitted or loose backs, 
Sizes 12 to 20.
Yhe sllp|tHat vvears "and .washes] 
;so edslly yet 1$ so dainty to wew. 
'White billy. '
Slzes ili to 36 . .. .. ...
For Girls. Fine wool cardigans, 
long sleeves or batwing. A linir- 
ited number.' Sizes. 12 and 1.4. 
An outstanding value 
at this Price Special.
'yiamas
Handy and wash] well. In cot-* 
ton with stb^ bPoW ] motif on 
front In iposlei Rhodes for^the 
wee tots. Sizes/2 to'6 
yebrs. Special
Sub Yeen .Coqts in lovely shades and styles for 
i^li. Well tailored, lined and interliri]^/ 
coat sheMI lovb'to vvear. ; J r 
Sizes 10-tq 14X ^
. . ■■ ;
Nicely tailored in pinwail lfamous iWnival^ 
: wrei. Uripire^^ pleats ' andvwidb
!::'bb|]i?;:/Fall ^bhqdei^.'y ■Sizes]:8v!tb]]'l 2^;'
- Others at .......... ........................................
fiirls Storm Sets
Handsoimely styled to please the little miss. 
Made of ;‘‘Nylo-Dur” nylon blend material with
I . qpiited, liningr Tsnug., mouton. ,My 
' lamb) collar-and trim on bonnet. 
' Wanted .shades. Sizes 2 to '6X*
lln^brwear
Pqnty] is brief style with ]' doubje crotch and 
/snug :jeg ;bqnid.>; Vest. has; :short sleeve and 
]drqvv bfririg ] qt]:;rib?k^^^ Slzbs,;2: to 6.-
Vest £ ■ Brief ....
Sirls Wooltex Vests
/Warm;undies for the coolvdays ahead. ] 'Vests 
sleeveless or shorl’,sleeves, briefs hove double 
crotch and snug* leg band. Sizes @||]: 
8 to, 14. Per garment .............................
Fullbvers
short sleeves. Pastel shades.] Sizes-'j 
2 toi 6 J.............
Cardigan to Match 2-98
Flannelette Pyjamas
Fine thickly napped daintyr floral flannelette. 
Popular Butcher Boy |oi]] jMandqrin " 
styles.. Sizes 8 to 14..........................
Oirls Wool Sweaters
The,;;fanfwus lxi€ly -Anne;] pullover in]^^^^l^ 
shodesr short sleeves and roprid^riec^ 
and a mdt<^irig edrdigab/tq-^mql^/th^ twin 
set. Sizes 8 to 14.
Pullovers ,Cardigans :
'-'ignk I'" • 'ii .A H ..--gijwiiwjikiMPwnffl™—s. 0; ,: ■* B*'-'..'''
NEW * EXCLUSIVE 
WORLD’S FIHEST 
WASHING ACTION
W Only washing' action . that gots d full ;
10-lb. load really clean.
' W; 'VVasjies dll th^ clolhos/dlt the time. ‘ ; ] '
f ]• ]i Eyoiv arlielb'ln the; tub gots Iho wmo
!.'-;/'''/! Jjibrqughbleansing./;!''//:::*!]//.:-,;']]/•■/ ....
® Washes more clothes.in. , 
i. less tlmoi Easiest, on ymur elot^^^
‘ <0 Tested and provp'd by ovbr two million 
/ women * . . In tholr own homes 
' • Ah'okcllJirfvo EASY advcineomont, .. seo'
. It In actlo^ for yourself,
Sturdy parkas for wear vvlth your 
;sk| «pdrits]!!'at :]:seKqbl;/blr/dt/ piq 
, Outbr'fshel 1 of sdhf driied; ]di:!l | dnd 
llnedi^tlH;]qui|t^Jcc^ 
f ly] f rcfntii'/tfetaclidW 
: hbbdr/snug i/stbrm ] !®uf f s//] Cl^i« 
:'brown]or:’nayyi]]y]].;;/^
']Slzes-;i(5:!td]vl 4
Boys Ski Pants and
Gbod]lboking8klipdnt8..Tallor- 
;bd V of ividrm? melton 
!;wbvbh]/bf,l;‘86^::>/vybol4wl^ 
'■tbtfpn!‘q(Sdbd]']fbr!]bktra|s|l‘eiigth‘. 
Pegiiiqr' ]f bund i bottbiin | style] /vyltH 
;bldstlc:cuffs,Ripper; closure.No^ 
. , blue shqdb.
Hom^lead Fillbw
A .quality . brand by a famous 
|Cdnq<liqn]'?'mlll;^:]:Sfu^ 




By Silhouette; : Cheriille-type cot­
ton spread. Beautiful soft pile 
and raised design qf self color 
]; and mulri-cpipr,;/ ] Wjiite and yorr 
;]]iety;;of!'cblprsi//iDbbble 
^ bed size /
.. Dewn Cemforters
Luxurious reversible 'sotin down 
filled] comforters. Decorative 
quilting/qii both]]sides;v |n;s^j: 




IF YOU TRADE THIS WEEk^
S/rEAR GUARANTEE
ip4^ tho OtKbr Famou 
Easy “Spindly'!’r Eeiisy “Spiraldtor’* Automatic.
]t:cibter' sholjli'/dflEngllih^^^ ,
/ laht i' gabardine,f/wllh/zqullled ' Koshci /IlnlhBi p®"*
:]!:,/Iqehiqiblb/h^tel)
gfobni/'/SIzos-'S/lb/bX/-;...;'...
* ^ Good rodiny ciit lnlWolflHty; nylbri bl®nd^
material with double knbot for extra wear.
the seal of quality Sport Shirt for men in fine im- 
/0i^|,i^l!lsh?flqhne|.:/;|Fiill|^^shruhk^  ̂
,]qbie]|ih/quthehhc]-ir^ gB - , OR'
;,:.Slyled’■:] dndiftqilotOdI in ■ ■; Cdhddq^^^ M' H bih w
]] featuring 3 way sports collar^
Sizes .,Sf,A/lf I,^A"“L|,.I.,.
The full-knit cardigan for, men In 100% oil wool 
for Ibngqr wear, warmth qnd Waihqbljlly. ] V neck 
with * button fi^ht qnd jiwo jiock-/^pl^ 
ibts. / In qttractlvoV shades of 
orqen; blue, tan, wine and flrey.
SIzoS" 36.’,*toV44
Mdn’s^l Wool
Double cruiser Style, ovorcheek pattonp 
blue and green. The Ideal jacket " 
for skbting; hunting arid gonerol/ 
wear. Sixes 36/16 44' •tatsteaaaaaeRte'
Coiivenieilt Bciy'aBudgalTernw soim ”8o7*wb-tod/ta*«;'^Mi*. 
Available... Pay only 8.00 , ..i.a!oh y
Dawnr.B“l?n»=«
J ''jo'i,, . ” '/• PFIONE^» !<■ ’ <•
Piece Goods and Slapjos^4184)4! Ladles* / Wear 4143
,:Shoes/artdi*'tuggai|ie/A.M»ibiMM4iFtr:;'A'!"l'^M’i]Wear]]..o.......y
Notlqhi^and^Accosiorios 4175'^Fumlioire and Appliances...... 4V82 : ,
.;^144 j,^ ■ Qfflcc, 4l77




9|00 d.m. to 5|30 p.M. 
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